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FIGHT OPENS ON BRITISH AID BILL
Six Bills Ask Revision of 

Idaho Government Set-up

ouo
AX CO

BOARDS,
BOISE, Jan. 11 (U.F>) —  Six 

adminiatration - s p o n s o r e d  
measures which will serve as 
the basis for Gov. Chase A. 
Clark’s program of govern
mental revision were dropped 
into the house hopper today as 
the- Idaho legislature wound 
up its f irs t week of business.

The bills would abollsli the office 
of statfl cotnmWsoner Bnd re
allocate his duties to other of
ficials, abolish the state liquor board, 
and place the state department of 
public welfare under direct super* 
vision of the governor.

Separate Bills 

The chansM we^e embodied in 
separate bills. Introduced by the 
state atlalrs committee waa a meas
ure transferrins powers and duUw 
of the tax commissions to the state 
auditor, and making the state aud>- 
tor secretary .of the state board of 
equalization. The chnnge was among 
those Im^led In a recent supreme 
court decision.

Another bill would give the state 
eommlasloner of finance all duties 
with reference to the collection of 
tnccme taxes, a  duty oow performed 
by the tax commissioner. Under an. 
oUier proposal, the llnanca conunls> 
iloner would also be delegated to 
collect the chain store tax, the 
truiafer and IrOierltAOce tax, and 
the tax on express companies.

. Za further revlslos 4b*-aUU-tex 
setup, the department of law en
forcement would take over the tax 
cotmnlssteer’fl duty of collecting 
the kilowatt tax, motor fuels tax, 
tax on aUcraCt l « l a .  and 
beer. ma](. i^U c fo c a M P R
coniracUn*. *7  ^

End ot Liquor Board 
The elate affairs committee also 

Introduced the bill to aboHth the 
state liquor board. Under the plan, 
an office of supcrlntnedent of thi 
slate liquor dispensary would be cre
ated. The superintendent would be 
appointed by the governor.

The changts wouW. In ettect. 
turn the state liquor system to Uie 
organization used prior to 1039.

The superintendent would have 
full powers to rcgulnto operntlona of

—ctate-liquoF atore aalen..........
Tlie ways ailrt means commltUie 

brought In a bill which would make 
the governor chief of the dcpnrl- 
ment of public welfare. He would 

(ContlnB*4 «n Pi>(* f. C*lHmD i

8EANS FEATOiE 
. COOKIHG CONIES

A cooking contest, wherein Idaho 
b«nn» will be featured, was announ
ced tills afternoon by Mrs. Amy 
Villa, clialrmun lit charge of the 
event.

Mrs. Villa pointed out that U/fi. 
contest would be held In connection 
with Idaho bean week, Jan. 17 to 
as. and that any homeniaker In 
the Maglo Valley would be ellglbis 
to enter and compete for cash niul 
merchandise awards.

The contest will be staged at 
the Idaho Power company aiidl- 
torlM»n lu Twin raUa belwtrn \ anrt 
8 p.m. on Monday, Jon. 30. All 
entries will be Judged at that time, 
After Uio Judging Is completed and 
prices are awarded, (he cooke<i foods 
will be displayed for several days 
In Uie power company window.

Nerve aa Judges

Assisting Mrs. Villa in the i 
test will be Mrs. I.. V, Morgan and 
Mrs. Russell Miller. The latter two

•
 wumen wilt «l»o aerve aa ^u^HrB aa 

will two more women yet to be 
•sleeted,

No entry blanks are necessary to 
enter this cwiklng contciit, Mrs, 
Villa explalniHt. All food entries 
nnist be accom(>anled by the recipe, 
Uie name of (he dish and also the 
name of tlte woman entering It, 
Each entry will l>e Judged on ap- 

I pearanoe, flavor and oonslstenoy.
T l»  contest will be divided Into 

two dlvlslnns, 'llm  first will be 
otin dish meals (hot dlslil, while 
llin second will l>e mlscellaifdous 
and tinmual dishrs,

' rrisea Offernl

In the first division the entries 
might 1)B buked beans, chill, lieana 
comblnrd with meaU, bean loafs, 

'stuffed l»e»n>prs and Uie tike, Hecond 
division can Imi dUhea Innludlng 
sandwlflies, salsds, soupa and cro- 
qiietUl.

r in t  prise In divlsloni one will 
be 17.80 In <aiih wllli seirond awartl 
In the same division being 13.00 

^  In caah. ‘niese awards are placed 
W  t>y th* l>««Iers- auoolatlon. In 

the second division the flrit award 
will aleo be 11.60 In caah and the 
Moond will be an electrle olook. 
Thasa awards have lieen placed by 
the merohanU' bureau of the Chain* 
t>er ot Oomnurce, .

er recalled. The action of jeur 
beard baa aroused the sharpest 
resentment In our countr.”
The board had received no reply 

from Qoremor Clark by noon.
WUklns, though given hU pardon, 

bad not been released from Uie 
ftate prlsoQ today.

*nie resolution by the commls.slon- 
(C n tta iifw  Pv* Ctlana I)

County Board Raps 
Pardon of Wilkins, 
Urges Cancellation

Warning Gov., Chase A. Clark that piiidon of LoKoy 
W ilkins has aroused "fiharpest re.sentment” in this urea, 
the Twin FaU.s county board of commissioners telej?raphed 
protest to Clark and the pardon board today and urged that 
the pardon be cancelled.

The new pardon board granted 
’■conditional" freedom to the 30- 
year-old Rogerson Negro Wednesday 
altliough he had served only three 
months of a Uiree-year to U-year 
sentence. He had been sent to the 
penitentiary after .convicUon on 
charge of assaulting a Rogerson 
woman with Intent to commit rape.

Official Protest 
Today's protest by the boord of 

commlMloners gave official sanction 
to condemnation voiced Thursday 
by Prosecutor Everett M, Sweeley 
and Sheriff L. W. Hawkjns.

The telegram, approv«W unani
mously by Commissioners *Ben E. 
Potter, George R. Hart and C, B. 
l^dscy  said:

"In  behalf of the cltlieni of 
-Twln'ralu-Mnnty.-we-vittffoUsly' 

protest against the pardon of Lc- 
Roy Wilkins by your board and 
urge that the

x ^ A M E S
. . S ^ K j n t h e

' NEWS
By United Press

Bernard Baruch, who exercised 
broad powers as chairman of the 
U. 8. World war lndu.strle.1 board, 
said today the super defense agency 
established by President Roodevclt 
to convert the nation swiftly Into 
prpfli arsenal la a "long forward 
step". . ,

Prapk Hopper, 6S. who played 
the part of president Throdo^ 
Ilooftevrlt In (lie motion pirtare 
"The Rough Riders.” died In a 
Yakima hMpital yesterday . . .
Lucy Ward Stebblns. noted edU' 

cator. reslRned ns dean of women 
at UnlVMRllv of CnUIornla. n post 
she'hrld for 27 years . . .

The period of grace during whlrh 
Prlnress Hlefanle Ilohenlohr ot 
lliiniary may remain In the II, R., 
eiplrea Ihli midnight, but to the 
best knowledge of Capt. Frits 
Weldemann, nerman ronsuUgen- 
enrel at Han Francisco, the friend 
of Adolf Illtirr Is already In Mex- 
ieo . . .
At Monoliihi, Rear Admlritl Hu.i- 

band K. Klmmi'I snld his appoint- 
ment to bn comnmnder-ln-rlilef of 
th(i U. fl, flrct cntUB iia a coinplrle 
surprise to him. but ho would do 
his utmost to Ipcreaso effectlveneas 
of Uie fleet . . .

Hep. Joseph I.. Pfeifer, !>.. N. Y„ 
has Introdured a lilll to create a 
federal department of health 
whirl) would assume functions of 
(he public health Mrvlee, the food 
and drug administration, and tiie 
ehlldren's bureau of the labor de
partment , , .
Max Kelnliardt, prwlucer an<' 

founder of the HnUbiirg, said at 
Hollywood Umt ho had rofusc<l an 
offer of ISfl.OOO to gn to Miami. 
Pla.. to produce an anniial Miami 
festival coiiletl after Umt of 8als- 
burg . . .

Hen. Morris Hheppard, D„ Tes., 
has Inlrodured a bill which would 
eiempl dally iifwspa|>«n of Irsa 
than 84)00 rlrriiladon fr«m the 
wage-hour act.
Paul van Zertand, former prime 

minister of llelKhim whn Is now I 
this country, nulil that In event of 
Cinnnan victory, there will l>e i 
peace In ICuroi>e-"ftnly anoUier 
annanlrnt race and henca another

RUSSIANS U M  
BR D U . S. 

G U  L
MOSCOW. Jan, II (U.R)-:zvesUa. 

me government new.spapcr orgnn. 
charged today "some leading staws- 
men" In Britain and the United 
States were Juggling with intemn' 
tlonal law by defending Amerlca'i 
Tight to aid Britain while holding 
BnsstB-could-not-Bcll-even-cerenis'to 
Germany without violating the pol' 
icy of peace, '

"Thcso strange contenUooa pro- 
vldo a curious example of Juggling 
with International law." the paper 
said. "However, such extra free han
dling of the prlnclplc.s of Interna
tional law and neutrality carr only 
have the meaning of a  political 
neuver."

Defends O im  Acts
IzvcaUa's comment_gas_Jmde_in.

an editorial, distributed by the of
ficial news agency Tass. on I' 
Russo-Qemian trade agreement.

It  defended Rusao-Oerman ecc 
omlc and oilier cooperaUon as "a 
moat eltecUve means of atrengthen- 
Jog peape wnd frlendnhlp between 
the Soviet Union and Germany— 
the two mightiest powers in Europe,' 
and added;

Mntual UndersUnding
"Expcrlenco has shown Uiere l.s 

sufficient mutual undcr.'standlag and 
trust between the Soviet Union and 
Ocrmnny to solve. In Intcre.sts ol 
both parties, a number of ihe mosi 
Involved economic and financial 
problems."

Izvestia said that conclusion of a 
new trade agreement and asrt-e- 
mcnU on Uie suitu.i of Uie Baltic 
rci)ubllc.s now iKirt of Rus.^la, and on 
tlifi nt!W Ornnati-Riussian • Ualtlc 
lioundfiry "testify to the exl-sl*-nce of 
friendly rehuions between tlie So- 
vlnt Union and Oennnny and to the 
good will of both Btjites to strength
en anil duveloj) Uicje relations."

As One \Hcc-Pre8ideiit Said to Another

(NEA Telephoto)
Ileiiry A. Wallate, left, vke preslfleni elect, greets Vice President 

John Nance Garner In Washington after the former returned from his 
gO«a-wlU visit to Mcxico.

A R O U N p  
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WORLD

SDLON PREDICIS 
M l S N I f l S

WAHlUNOTON, Jan. ' 11 (U.Rt- 
Cliiilinmn Walter P. Oeorgo of the 
Bfjmli' turrlRn rrUtloni conunUtec 
pic<11nU-d today Uio Uritlsh aid bill 
would bo ninendMi In tlio senate to 
rcdulro Ilrilaln to put up 'Tcason- 
al)ln smirlty" for war materials pro- 
vldKl for her,

Cleoriie, In a press conference, for 
Uin flint tlnin annoiuicrd his aii|>- 
porl i>f Uio "objectives" of Uin bill.

"Hdiiin type of formal security for 
Whulevrr passes to foreign naUons 
stioiiM be In the bill," Cieorgo de. 
rliirc<l, "niKl I brllove will bo In Uin 
bill wlini It paMes Uin scnato. It 
would hnve to be Uin best securlly 
Uitit niuld bfl given, bul Uiat <1ocs 
not necessarily mean money."

Ivowcr IntcrcRt
noiHK, Jan, 11 (un—A hill was 

lnlr<Hlurrd In Uio Idaho houso of 
reiirennilatlvea today to airtcnd tlie 
statn usury law and make It iinlaw. 
ful to cliarga a rate of Interest "d i
rectly or Indirectly, greater than *8 
on 1100 for one year,"

'nifl bill provided, however, that a 
servlee charge could be made If in- 
terest charged for Uie duration of 
the loan was less than one dollar, 
Tlie measure was Introduced by 
Rep, Arnold Williams, l)„ Madtaon.

Mayor Joe Koehler AnHwers 

’P Imhic to Deny He Is Dead

You could have heard a pin drop at tlin ixillce station .this morning— 
business was so rushing—until the leleplioiir broke llin ap«]|

Munliilpal Judge J, o , Pumphrcy answered.

■lihuUl^"'* anything

"You'haven't heard anyUiIng about whslT" thn 'limes renorter asked 
•■llie fact Uiat Mayor Koehler dlod."
Ttia reinrter lifted up the telephone and called Mayor Jo« Koohlar-a 

home, A male voice answered, n.«emers
"Hsllo. this you, Joe?"
••Yes," came the reply back. 1
"At» you deadT-
*7)00-1 feel like It," said the mayor,
T1»6 reporter then explained what hart hapiwned,
21 m m  b . - M id Ui, m.yor >. to hunt im.
Olio, mon, jrou.oouM h « r  •  pin In Ui.'polloo iu u o n .

Wllh United Press
STRUOA. JURO.slnvln — Frontier 

reports said today Greek troops beat 
off countrr-nttnck.s by the Itnllnn^ 
in  the vlcinity.of Diikntl which un
confirmed nciv)rp.i rlnlm hns been 
occupied by the Greeks.

m .W  YOKK-Flrc aboard the 
4,'120-ton nrltlsh freljhter IJInrk 
Heron a few hours before her 
srlieihiled sslllnr deMrnyed np- 
pnixlmntely Sl00,000 worUi of 
ninllresses, second hand clolli- 
loE and mcdiral nuptillci. part of a 
Krd ('rois shipment in llrllnlii. 
ofdrlnh estimated today.

w rr ii nnrn .SH  roTtoK,s ni-:- 
Foid-; ■I’o m u Jic—n io  n riiw i mtnv
of tlif Nile today broiiHht up more 
nrllllc'iy ImlK-vle.s and hitniMfl<’il 
the shi'llitiH of Ti)liruk. nyliin lol- 
uiiiiis ,stiiirk (IvriHT liilo li'irli'ir\ 
wc-'.t (i{ the jMirl, cuttlilH I tie Toliiiik- 
IJenm road at new plnccs.

HKItl.lN—President R.io^r.rlt's 
full poMrrs lilll proposal for (lir rr- 
jiiilr lit (iirelun wamlilpo In I'liH- 
e<l Ntiilev |H>rls would be "n illrrri 
\1iil,.(l»ii of the m il  IlBKiir n>n- 
vriillon of III07. Hlileh llir I ’lilird 
Htale^ Joined," Ihe newspsiwr 
I)rnli.rlie Allsemelne Zeltuni «aid
t<Mlny,

1*A,‘IAI)KNA, <:illlt. -ConKvr:,i \ur 
a^k^d IiiiIhv Ici I'niinid tlii’ itriili il' - 
(ernirnl for i-c.lleHr sliidenU 
next .Iiilv I, in a rr,-.oliithin ncliiiiicd 
t»v Ihe American Assorlatloti of Cut- 
l('i;i'i "111 the bent Itilrrr.ils of im- 
llniiiil tli-frllM',"

HAN I ltAN<'IHCt> — Vohniir nl 
depiirlnient store sslm hi (hr 
tKelflli federal reserve dUtrlrt for 
week ended Jan, 4 ium|>eil 2H prr 
cent over the cnrrespondlng IIMi) 
l>erliHt, tlie federal reserve Imiik 
reporle<l today, Nliuipest ijiitnioe 
was reported liy Malt l.atir I'lly 
stiirra,

MKXICO CITY—Thn first Inli'H 
denumstrHllnn slnrn President Mnii- 
uel Avila C'lutiacho was lni>iii{iiiiilp<' 
-a niRrcIi on tlin national imlui'i 

hy 4,iHH) <'1vll nervier unlonvjueiiilirrf 
- was lielleveil tmlay lo have Ix-rii 
Inn|i1ree| by fears g( n Widrninnu' 
inirKn of piilillc Job holders,

HACKAMKNTO ~  The Calirnr- 
nla leflsUltire ended Its first week 
of Ihe Mth session liHlay wllh Ibn 
anII-Olsoii forces wrSi started on a 
campaign to return relief to llin 
eoiiiilles and aholish the state re
lief admlnistrallon.

WAHHINHWN -  Marlllnin nini- 
nilnsliin otflrlalfl toilay c-onnidnnl 
six cllien on llin east, west 
gulf roasts as sites for imw i 
proilucllon shipyards in which uon 
■•nuly duckling" cargo vessel* will 
be built, 'I1in silos are In nr near 
New Orlriins, Houston, Tex.. i-«:i 
Angnles. Wilmington, N, O , Moliiln, 
Ala., and (iaivoslon, Tex.

MKXiOAN O m C IA L  MIHNINO '
UI. PAHO, 't'es., jm i. 11 (am-vi

cento Oortea Herrera, Mextna)i iu> 
(lersecret«ry nl conuniinlcaUoiu and 
puiillo works, wnfi rd|K>rleil mUning 
ttxiay in a iUghl Ir tm  Juarea. Mrx- 
Ico, t4> MoKlcall. Lower datUuriila.

COUNTY SET FOR OWN 

‘INAUGURATION’ MONDAY
Twin'FaUB couTity w ill stage its own “ limugurallon”  cere

monies Monday morning when major departmental 'chiefs 
take the oath of office for 1941-42 in proceedings which will 
be duplicated in other county seats throughout Magic Valley.

T w ^ n ew faces will appear among the maior elcctivo of- 
■flctfll.s after the brief ceremony scheduled for 10 a. m. a t 
offices of the county commissioners. Ernest V. Molander, 

Buhl, will take his place on 
the board of commissioners 
and Warren W , Lowery, Twin 
FalU,.wiU‘̂ t#ke ovor .the ^e r-  
iff's post.

Third new official will be Harold 
William Merritt, wht» becomes 
county surveyor.

All other elective offlccra remain 
le same. Two wcic not up for 

election slncc they hold four-ycnr 
terms, and tlie rcnialndcr were re- 
clectcd.

AdmliiMers Oath

Tlie "InauKiinitlon" wilt get un
derway at 10 (the lime may be 
innvcd sltKlitly ahead bccausc dU- 
trlct conn convrnc's for the January 
term nl tliiu hour) when County 
Auditor Walter C. Musgravc, a 
holdover offlrlnl. admlnl.ilcrn Uie 
oath of office lo Molander and to 
Hen E, Potter, reelectcd coinmla- 
Moncr,
^ i’oUcT. Mbhunler and Cal 'ii. 
I-lndsey. holdr.vi-r coniniiiuiloner. will 
then meet brlpfly to roorganlre the 
t>imrd and tiiinio a chairman, Tim 
cliiiirnmii, virtually certain to bf 
Mr, I.liiilM'y, will then administer 
llie oath to oilier officials.

The IJ*t 
Tlic,:* will bn;
I'rovTiitor -ICverett M. flwrcley. 

Twin l''nlh, Incumiicnt,
Hlii-rllt -Warren W. Ixiwery, Twin 

1'hIU.
'l'ren-mrer--c:ora K. HlrvriH, Twin 

I'lilli, Innumbiuit.
ITotwIn JiKlgr C. A, Hallry, 'I'wln 

I' îlls. Inciiniiient.
Anses,V)r--neorKn A. Childs. ’IVlii 

l''iills, Incumiirnt,,
County (iu|>eilntendriit — D o r is  

Mtrailley, Twin r’alls, liu’unilx'nl.
Corner nr, A'fred A, Newiii-rry, 

Twin niils, Inc.umUent,
Hiirveynr -Harold William Merrill, 

'I'win.uralU,
All leviiin are for two yeiirs excciil 

liiit of Mr. foltcr. who was rli-dnl 
or a four.year i>erlo<l.

f 'hnngrs Ixwm 

AlthoiiKh the turnover in eli-i-llve 
'frices in llmllcd to one .•niimil.i- 
■loiiershii), ihn siirrlff and llu- mir- 
.'•yor. rlianges In aiiiiolnllvr im>-,1- 
I'His Itwni-d l« lay  aa ninrn exlrii/<lvn 
’ ItliouHii Iho conunliuiloners 
ciiy nothliiH officially.

Ouster o r  marrlcl woiiin 
I'loyes. regardless of parly, seemed 
certain. Notice has nireaily tieen 
fdveu to tlie cmpIoyM Involve,I al- 
llinugh nn Iiublln staleinenl w.ii. 
iMiied by tlie county's adinlril.itMiilvo 
iKiaril,

Itepublk-an central coniinlMer 
ild Uiat grcHip tias pre-

B R I M  IlG iTEH 
BRUK RING IN
mw uracK

By United Press 

BrIUsh desert forces tightened 
their siege of Tobruk, slashed far
ther west toward Dcma and Beng- 
harl and counted total Italian leases 
at Bardla at 44,868 officers and men 
today as fresh Pa.scl.sl reserves 

ere> reported In Albania.
The toll of Britain's Llbya.ii desert 

bllUkrieg- wo.s placed by the British 
at'n ine  Italian divisions Uius far, 
not counting tho.se now penned up 
at Tobruk. Tlic Drltl.sh ring around 
that Italian ba^e was now believed 
so tight that there was small chance 
Uiat Pasctot dctachmenta oould 
fight their way out and rejoin their 
comrades further west.

lUUans in “Full Retrear 

In Albania, the royal air force 
ported it had bombed Italian troop.5. 
tanks and motor columns moving In 
"full retreaf' north from Kllsura 
toward Bemt.

Reports '  'om Britain Indicated the 
German luftwaffe attempted an
other of its "coventrlilng" attacks 
on Portsmouth last night.
• Great’flrcs were started and dam

age was considerable when hun
dreds of Nail planes made three sep
arate night altacka on the town tout 
British night fighter plane.-* went 
into acUon and were credited with 
breaicing the fury of the German 
att«ck Aomcwhsi,

In  London the RooseveltpnTposals 
to congress for almost unlimited aid 
from America's new "arsenal of 
democracy" were hailed as the "key 
to victory" over Germany.

Urge Joint Drive 

The Italian newspaper Popolo di 
Roma advanced the thesis that the 
American people opposed Mr, Roose
velt's all-out aid to Britain. The 
ItAllan press concentrated on Joint 
German-Itallan action in thi>Aterii. 
terranean.

Repeated unconfirmed reports

House Military, 
Foreign Affairs 
Groiips Conflict

By JOHN B. BEAL- ,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 (U.P.)— The house m ilitary affairs 
committee voted today to demand that the administration’s 
Briti.sh-aid bill be w ithdrawn from  the foreign affairs com
mittee and placed before it  for consideration.

The military committee’s action, presaging a bitter juris
dictional squabble, came as substantial sentiment appeared' 
to be developing in congress to impose limitation? on the 

far-reaching measure.
Chairman Aadrew J. May was d'

Late

FLASHES
LONDON. Jan. 11 (U.IO—British 

naval pilots flying American Oru- 

man single sealer fighters have shot 

down a Thjnkers-88 plane, the air 

ministry said. It was the first time 

British pilots In an American plane 

had downed a German plane. All 

four occupants of the German plane 

were' made prisoner.
The Junkers-B8 planes are among 

the most heavily anned GeTnvaQ 
planes, -

BERUN, Jan. 11 (U.R>-Na*ia as
serted today German airplane crews, 
causing a huge.explosion and grekt 
fires at Portsmouth In a  raid during

have circulated of tension between 
Germany and Russia over Rumania 
and Bulgaria. WhUe no agreement 
on sphere* of Influence in that 
reg i^ jfaa .liapU ed by Uie tr^Ues 
■l«5ea, th* Russo-German abtlpn 
did tend to throw cold water on s«g> 
gestlons that any serious oonfllct Is 
likely to arise in the near future.

ffuted "few"
I'limg tiiA lines of the ixiiiry li. iul<ii>t 
rd reconUy. calling for <iiiniltl»<l 
unpublirans In coimty Jot*, AHIiouhIi 
fommltteemeu wouldn't »i«y so, lln 
iiiarrlrd women muitnr ii1"c wm 
leconimended through Uin (i. f), p 
Kroup,

Noi All Nmoetlineaa 

Job rmmmeiMlatlonn an siilmill- 
teil by the committee lo the c,«uHml»- 
sloners were marked l)y sotnn sjilriled 
debate, Uin Kvening Timra lenriifd.

Tlie call for Repiibllraiis In < nun 
iy Johe, It was understcKHl. will not 
i‘l>piy to the two offlbea to wlileli 
...............  riff and
ireMurer. Harmony and Pfflrliuit 
poopsratum wiUiin Uiom  nfflrns. it 

f*lt, would be wrecked if such 
V  effort war* atlempte<l.

fiheriff-cieot Lowery has hii ■ 
iwlnUe lU K  chosen but plaiu 

(0MiHaM4 M  ra n  >, t>

M B R I  m 
[LECIN PROBE

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo„ Jan. U 

(U.I>I -Tlie Mls.nouri ICRi.slature to<lay 

nulhorined a commlttce to investl- 

Riite "unmistakable evidences ol 

fraud and Irregularity" In Uie Re- 

inil)llcan gubematorlnl election of 

I^irrcsl O. Donnell.

Donnell cancelled elsborate preji- 

aratlons for hla Inauguration, which 

tind been rtctieduled Mon<lny. l?vei 
iH'forn tlio iPKlslnturn voic'd tlie In- 
ve.stlHtttlon, It had refuse<l to certify 
lili elerllon.

(lov. Uoyd O, Stark, a Democrat, 
will remain In offlco until the hi
ve,iiinniion is completwl,

Tho InvcstlKntlng commltti-o b  
tlw which, nn a Joint ronirnlltrr, 
hiul rri>ortfil to llie legLilftture rvl- 
(leiires of fraud anil exernhlvn lisn of 
rlec-iion money. In  brhiKlng Uio 
rliiiiKi's, l l  asked to bn eni|>owere(l 
lo mnko a "complrto uiid sweeii 
liiK" iiiveatlgaUoii of thrni. 'ITin foii 
llrpumieanB on thn rouiiiiltteo de 
iilect tlin accusntloiis in a minority 
rri)c>rt.

Oddities
ny United Press

Mr.AT

lUtUaSELS, lielKium — Pnllrn 
Inivn iHMtcd warnings lo n il own- 
ns to keep their pets at hdtiin 
liecausn professioniil rat hunlern 
nin using snIliHl herrhiK to bun 
I'nis to slaughter, selling tliclr 
iiiria as rabbit.

ritoop
AI.HANV, N. Y, -Nol)ody can 

qiiention reliability and rliiuarler 
III Jaijina Cartoa. lln has nliout thn 
ln»t rncinnmendalionB a fellow of 
his nationality could havn. Onrlos, 
a Cireek wUtcr and musUilan, ap- 
peatMi betore ffiiprpme Court Jiui- 
iiee William Murray for ritlsen- 
ship staturi, 1110 JustU-e asked tho 
Oroek for witnesses. Carim pro- 
diired Jo ini Armao and Prank 
Osinito—boUi Italians who de- 
serlbed their Grnek frlnnit'«a a 
'sweU fellB.”

PANOKROim

MARTINK:, CiUlf. - Bvnn‘ 'V 
wo(>det\ horse c tu  ho dai\«erauA 
And If you don't bellevn It., ask 
fllirrlff jo lin  A. Miller. Tha 
sheriff was to have led 40 horse
men In a parade, ao In onler to try 
out his Mddle and get-Uie right 
length to lh«  ttlrrura. he saddled 
a wooden horse, aharltf Miller 
mounted to try th t itim ips  out 
'nie saddle lUnmii and Utrew tha 
Bhorlff. tie auflWed two fraotures 
of the left wrist and sprained the 
rlgtit one. MlUer Ud Uta parada 
on foot,

V

ROME, Jan. 11 (U.P.l—Italy saf- 
fered IZAld casttslUes In the 
Greek-Itallan - war between Its 
start, Oct 2S, and Deo. SI', It was 
said offlcUUr today. The casualties 
Inrlnded I,»SS lUUans killed,
4S: wotmded and 3.675 missing and 
28 AlbanUns klDed, K3 wonnded 
and 108 ralaalng.

the night, had seen the names from 
them over Le Havre, mronee.

(This is believed to be a new high 
for air raid fire visibility. Le Havre 
Is 105 miles from Partsmouth.)

I t  was believed, they said, the 
plosions OCCUrmt l̂Q al^ ammnnmpn
dtnnp.- •• • ; •

LONDON. Jan. I I  W.F9 — Twa 
direct hlta on the bow of a Urge 
vessel In the Brest dockyard which 
caitsed widespread fires In the 
dock area were reported by the air 
ministry today, A co n un nn l^  
said also shipping In Le Havre 
harbor had been atUciied by Brit* 
ista pUnea.

rected by the committee resolution 

to move Monday that the blU bo 

Ithdrawn from the foreign affairs 

group and sent to his committee.

Would App««t Decision 

He was also bistructed to appeal 

Xrom Uie decision of Uie chair U 

Speaker Sam Rayburn should orer- 

rule his moUon. May said he would 
demand a  roll call on the motion.

Re said the vote in his c o n ^ t*  
tee today—taken alter 4A minute* 
of debate—was not unanimous but 
••nearly solid."

May had sought unsuecessfuUy’at 
the time of the bill's Introdiiction 
yesterday to have 11 placed betore 
his committee, on grounds U.perr 
tained to mUltary matters rather 
than questions of foreign policy, Ea 
had suggested possibility that cer
tain phases - probably- ahould--ba-- 
studled by the naval affairs com* 
mittee.

The vote tn the eommlttee. I t  w«» 
learned later, was 16 to 4. Diosa 
who voted against the motion wera 
Reps. Paul Kilday. Tex.. Bwiac 
Thomason, D.. Tez., Joseph Smith. 
D ,  Conn.. and Walter O. Andrews, 
R.. N. Y.

Hatter ot National. Defense 

-May-said Uie adinlnistraUon biU

A G I E I N I E N D S  
S l l E R  I H K

nKrerment today that ended threat 
of a strike at the plant of the Ran
ger etiRlneerlng,division of the nilr- 
clilld eiiRlne and airplane corr>ora- 
tlon at £:nst Parmlngdale, N, Y.

Tlie company, which holds con- 
trncts for 87,500,000 worth of army 
nnil navy plane motors. Came to 
terms wllh local flSl of the aviation 
(llvlnlon of the united nutonioblte 
wiirkers of America (CtOl after 
nn nli-niglit confprriicn at a hotel 
here, iittenilcd by Jolm 11. Owens, 
rriirr.iciitmivn of HUltiry Hillman, 

itor of the office of
production mnnngcinent.

'Hio new wane scnlc agreed upon 
Is (M) rents an hour for beginners, 
ftS rents after four months; 07H 
ceiitn after elKlit months, and 00 
cents after a year, 'Hie old scale 
wns 60 rents for a beginner, A& 
cents nttrr six ni<inUis nnd M cents 
lifter n year, l lm  union also 
lelvnl excluslvn Ijnrgnlnliig rights 
mill otiier rnnreASliins,

Cilil.lHtKN 1»)IIN TO DEATH
llAI/riMOllE. Jan, 11 (U R)-Three 

ci.lidren burned to death when fire 
destroyed tho home of Hennan 
Wlielrliman last nliilit,

'Ilio desd; Horenco 8, Jerome 4, 
nivd Hermivn,

Mrs, Wlieli-Umiui, mother of Uie 
chlhlren, wns at a hon|iltal wllh a 
liftby born Monday,

•Is a master of naUonal defense al> ' 
togeUier and deals entirely with mU* 
ItAry matter»-Uie dlspostUoa of war 
and navy supplies.”

He said p n ^ e n t  was clear .that 
sueh tiUla ih m U  r> to  Us c o m z ^

‘’V n ier Ih b  bm the P iS b lU t 
could give away a  whok navy and 
all of the army supplies,’'  May said. 
“We would be stripped stark naked."

OUier members of the eommltte* 
said thoee who opposed May’s mo
tion argued that the state depart- 
ment's wishes should be followed In 
selecting the committee to consider 
the measure.

Several proposals to alter the blU 
were being talked about in congress.

A two-year restriction on the 
sweeping powers sought for Presi« 
dent Roosevelt was most widely dis> 
cussed. A modlflcaUon to prevent 
outright gifts of war materials to 
BriUln and the oUier democracies 
also was demanded.

I l l  FORCES 
E l

ATHENS, Jan. 11 ftlJU^A royal air 
force communique reported today 
that Italian troopi, motor convoys 
and tanks are -in full retreal" to- 
'-'ard Bnrat as a result of Greek 
occupation of Klbiura.

Tlie RAP aald Brlliali planes had 
carried out auccessful atUcks upon 
the retreating Italian columns.

Tlie British report was based on. 
action by RAP planes from Klisura 
norUi toward Derat. It  followed 
Greek advices that Italian resistance 
In loutheait Albania Is erumbllng 
as a result of the fall of Kllsura.

A communltjue tutid 1)00 Italian 
prisoners. Including 30 officers, big 
guns, tanka and oUier equipment 
were captured when Uie Greeks 
entered Kllsura. H ie town Itself, 
according to the communique, had 
been "devaitated, pillaged and 
burned down” during Uie month- 
long slegft by Greek troops.

A government spokesman said 400 
Italian dead were found In one area 
ol tho Kilsnra front where there had 
been a Greek artillery barrage and 
infantry charge Just before the town 
fe ll

Botly of Comedian Joe Penner 

Goes to Hollywood for Burial
PMlI.AUKU'lIfA, Jan. 11 (U.R)- 

'llin inxiy nf Jon I’rnner, thn funny
man of "wannn buy a diirk" fame, 
wan to be taken today to llolly- 
wimhI,

Penner, who had Iwen appearing 
daily in the niiisloal comedy "Yokel 
1.- y." died In his sleep at a  hotel 
here. Death was attributed to a 
heart atUtck.

Tlie 38-year-oW oomettlan. known 
ou stage and screen for hla rouUnia 
wiUi a big clgâ r and trlok hate, and 
wlui made expressloiu like his duok 
gag and "oii. you nasty man" radio 
catchwords, was found dead In  bad 
late yesterday when his wife, (h t 
former Eleanor May Vogt, went to 
his room to arouae him.

The Pennera had spent |ha lUgbt 
Uu H a ^  f ‘ 'before wlUt M ^ '  H a ^  t h «  

close friend, hU manager, Ro6«rt 
Crawford, and Orawtord't wU« at 
a  nl|ht<;lub.

Penner was born Josef Ptnt«r A '  

a  village near Budapest, UuniMr. 

He came to Uie United BUtm In  I IU  

and began a theatrleal earear which 

carried him Uuxftifh amateur eon- 
tesu to oara ln l work and th ta  to 
Uie sUff*. m M a  lu a  radio.

•nie m a te  b m k  of -hU euMT 
oame la t m  when h* a m a iw t  M  
*  cueet on Rudy VkUM'l cwUo {co* . 
iram . QuleUr ha bMam* »  gtar
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FOUR-UNIT PLANT PROPOSED HERE FOR SHREDDING SPUDS

IR L E y iN V E II  
ED PA

. W I N G  SEEN
Plftr Bted In Twin

rails today looking toward erccilon 
f t  k JacU>ry lor procewinj oJ 
dcd potaloes—and nesoUnllons were 
undcru-ay dlmultaneously to isccure 
on Brmy-nn\7 defense conUnct for 
Ik Inrge supply of the epuda.

Tlie potatoes would be procfKsed 
under the mcUiod Invented by Or
ville Oano, Burley. Mr, Onno this 
week procured patents on newly de
veloped machinery for maklnR ttio 
product- The shredded spuds, when 
mixed with water, become mftshwl 
polnloes. Tliey mny nlso be used for 
making potato bread and confec- 

• tlonery.
Confen Wlih Army, tinvj 

Frank H. Adams. Twin Falls grow
er and shipper, sponsored .the move
ment here lor a Twin Falls factory. 
Adams returned yesterday from San 
Frantlsco contcrcnccs viO\ army, 
navy and federal research officials.

•Tills Idaho product was enthusi
astically greeted," be said, "The 
potato shreds were thoroughly tested 
and approved -by government. In
cluding cooks and bakers of the 
army and navj'.”

Gano. the Inventor, originated {he 
process now being used at the Bur
ley factory no longer under, his dl- 
'recUon. His new patents, lie said, 
represent a definite advancement 
over his original process.

U m  No. t  and CuIU 
The process convcrw 10 pounds of 

raw potatoes Into one pound of de
hydrated ihreds. 61nco only No, 2 
and cuJl spuds need be used, the 
process If spread on a wide scale Is 
Unned an linpwUnt method of 
booeUng the market for Idaho No. 1 
potatoes by taking lower grades off 
the market.

Adams said today that Mr. Oano 
is now ready to extend his operations 
by Installation of planU and process
ing un iu  in various communities of 
MUthem Idaho, especially between 
Buhl and St. Anthony.

Tlie proposed plant In Twin Falls, 
which would be the first to use Uie 
Improved Oano process, will be built 
with capital from tills area if pos- 

Aflamn.Knlri that OS 200a  OS.ft 
defenM order Is negotiated, the plant 
can be financed with Ban'Francisco 
money. But he pointed out that 
local backing now would permit 
ercctlon of the plant during the time 
•  <lefetu« order Is being sought. 
Work could then begin promptly on 

■ any government conUact, since the 
factory can be buUt in 45 days.

WIU Can MMtlnc 
Ha conferred with Chamber of 

Commerce officials 'and announced 
that a meeting of growers and-busl- 
nessmeii will probably be called n u t  
week,

Tha plant contemplated h e re  
would consist of four units, and 
would hand^ 3Q tp aS, cafloads of 
spuds per weelc. Cost would be about 
$38,000 complete for day and night 
runs.

The factory would have a payroll 
of approximately ~$6,000 every two 
weeks.
' Any planU set up In this area, 

Adamt tald, would be under per
sonal supervision of Mr. Oano, a 
chemical engineer who has. experi
mented with potatoes for 13 years.

Joe Young. Oakland, Calif,, cap
italist whose varied holdings include 
a ranch near Declo, U coopernlliig 
on the coast end of Uie shredded 
potato move. li handling U»e 
negotiation for defense orders, 

Oano's p ro ce ss , according to 
Adams, is a "cloeely guarded secret.''

Rrturn« From Coast
Frank H. Adam-s returned ycxter- 

day from Snn Francisco after a bu.sl- 
ne.ss trip of one week, during which 
he conferred -with army, navy and 
governmrnt research officials.

RrraJ(i Lef
Geortio Rauch, of the Palace Sand 

and Gravel company, fell and broke 
hl-1 Irg while skating Sunday at W il
son lake- He Is convale.sclng at his 
liome here.

>».<itcrdny at Bol.se hotels Included 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan J . CavanaRh. W, 
A. Phelman, Hvls Coin,- Mr. and 
Mrs. A- D. Stanley and Fred Hoop.s.

Daufhter Leaves
MKs Charlotte Uhllg, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Uhllg, 
Kimberly, has resumed her studle.s 
at the U- C. L. A- following a holiday 
vanctlon wIUj her parents.

To Callfomla 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Smith. Black- 

foot, vLslted briefly with friends 
here, en route to points In California 
and Arizona. They ■will return to 
Idaho before the first of March. 
Mrs, Smith Is a past Idaho Rebekah 
assembly president.

One-Day School 
nev, William C. Ross. Salt Lake 

City, representing education and 
missions, will conduct a special one- 
day school on "Uprooted Americana 
Wednesday. Jan. IS. from 10 a, m. 
to 4 p. m, at the local Presbyterian 
cburch. ,

Goes lo New York 
Olen Davis has gone to Schenec

tady, N. Y.. to do laboratory work for 
the General Electric company, after 
a  visit with his mother, Mrs. Clare 
Davis. Twin Falls. His wife returned 
to New York from the west coast 
several weeks ago.

ipuy
■with to ’ouls completed for the 

Junior claw play of Twin Fulls 
high school, members selected for a 
part In tlie play were announeed to
day by Mlsa Florence M. Rees, dra
matics coaeh,

Tlie play Is CllffonI Oolclimllli’i 
"Wlmt a Life" and deiils with the 
trials. mlsfortunoB ami amiisrnienU 
in the life Of Henry Aldrlcli nf rndln 
fame. Dates for (hn |iro*luctlon are 
Feb. IS and M.

Members setrctMl for a iiart In the 
t>erformance are D irt Haliaday, Don 
Zuck, Norman Jolmnon, Dli'k rinr- 
rell. Dud Ollb, Boh Jonm, eiicrmBti 
Olson. Bob Barnett, Clnrrnm Dud
ley, Carroll Higgins, Archie Wclil>er, 
m il Reynolds, Paul Talxr. Dick Uw- 
rence, -I

Nonna Dlrkey, I/xi lUgKart, Vera 
Ooodinui), Maxine NIcuen, Mnrle 
I.oudcn, DoroUiy Van ICiigeleii, Mar
garet Detweiler, Eleanor Mae Huth- 
erford, BeUi Cryrter, JulU McBride. 
Mary Jane fihearer, Mary Alice 
Buclianan, Owen Davis.

Luclle Tliomas, Joan Ilrnoll, 
Owendolyn Hrllrecht, Jean ArniKa. 
Mildred Jennings, Ann Murn PalMit, 
Mary Helm CliipixT, Mnile I'hllllps 
and Ruby Phllll|M,

fCeep (he Ftno 

o f  Safctu  F lulng

■ ^ o « r  c m lig o u t lc i lU i i i

' f .

News in Brief
From Wendell

Mrs. J. W. Williams, Wendell, wf 
a visitor in Twin Falls yesterday.

Fallent III
Dr. W. M. Fisher Is 111 wlUi an at- 

tack of Influenia at his home, 
friends were Informed last evening.

Mrs. H. K. Belmont and Mrs, 
Frank Howunon, Haselton, were In 
Twin FaUa-yeatotfayi--------

•Hll In Bolsa '  r .
Mrs. Hazel Leighton and her 

(Iniighter-ln-law. Mrs. Ralph LelRh- 
tun, vislttd In Boise the middle of 
(Ills wfek.

tiplKopa) MeeUng
Tlie Young.People’a Fellowship will 

meet Wednesday at 8 p. m. at the 
p.irlsh hall. Ascension Episcopal 
church.

Attend VTeddlog
Mrs. Roy Painter and ion, Gerald, 

and Miss Gladys 'White, fw ln  Falls, 
were among the out-of-town guests 
tills week at the marriage of MUs 
Virginia Louise Kaar, daughter of 
Dr. and.Mrs. C, W. Kaar, and Wll- 
llBin Herman Smith. Franklin. Va- 
at the Burley Presbyterian church.

Camp Fire Braadeaat
Camp Fire field workers attendlnff 

the biennial conference of local 
executives Jan. 12 through 18 in New 
York City, will match wits against 
Boy Scout leaders on the “Battle of 
the Sexes" program over NBO net
work Tuesday, Jon. 14, from 7 to 7:30 
p. m. mountain standard time, local 
offlclaU announced today.

A( the Uoapllal
Miss Rachel Ballenger. Bonnie 

Smith, Larry Whitney and Mrs. 
Henry Stlegemeyer, Twin F ^ .  and 
Jack Neftger, Buhl, have b ^  ad
mitted to the Twin Falls county 
Biieral hospital- PaUenta dismissed 
Include Lyle Gordon, Mrs.' Gene
vieve Draney, Mra Fred Abbott, 
Mrs. Ruben Stohler, Twin Falla; 
Carol 'Kaneaster, Gooding; Mlsa 
Edith Stanger, Hansen, and Mfs. P. 
W. Welch and son, Wendell. .

Car Entered 
• E. J. Jones. 135 Locust sUeet. 

early thU morning reported to police 
that while his car was parked In 
the -100 block on Second avenue 
west between 9-.10 p..in. FrttSay and 
I, a. m. today a side window 
broken and various articles ' 
stolen. Missing, he said, was a spot
light, an automatic fishing reel, '  
fog light and a cigar lighter.

Arraignment Set
Jim  Dunn. Twin FallsJ charged 

with being Intoxicated J i f  a  public 
place, was to be arralfted on the 
charge this afternoon in the court 
of Municipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey. 
Dunn wtiS arrested, records show, in 
a local cafe early this morning. It  
is also alleged that he ordered a meal 
costing over tl and then failed to 
pay. This led to his arrest.

P A M I S ,11 
PICKS O lf iE W S

Reorganization of the Twin Falls 
county chapter for Prevention of 
Infantile Parnlysis took place this 
afternoon at the law offices of Tom 
Alworlh, with Mrs. Frankie Alworth, 
chatnnan, presiding.

Business of the aflemooti Included 
the election of two directors to fill 
the vacancies of W. B. Lawrence 
and Dr. L. 0 . Krotcher.

Mm. W. R. Chase, secretary, pre
senting a,report of the chapter, ah- 
noimcod that cash on hand Jan. I I  
totaled »no.ofl.

Year's Kerelpti 
Receipts during the piul year in 

cluded I1S0.30 trotn the Presldenfa 
ball; 104.7(1 contrllmtlons from Uie 
March of Dimes and t^.lO, miscel
laneous t!ontrll)ullt>ns; and proceeds 
from a second ball, IlftOflH, There 
was a baliuice on tiniul <>( tl04.17. 
making a total nf $l5a.OO, Kxpendl- 
turrn irom November, lOJD. to Au
gust, 1040. totaled IU7J41, the re
port of tlio treasurer, Harry Eaton, 
liKllcated.

Tlie first paralysls'vlrtlm patient 
to receive aid finin the i liiipter waa 
Mrs. James Lundy, uct'ordlnu to Mis, 
(lliane, when was glvrn to start 
the subscription whkli sent Mrs. 
Rose l.iuidy to Warm Sprlniis for 
(rrulinriit.

At the mcrtlng aiiUuirUIng tlii 
donation lor Mrs. Lundy, wa 
authorized paid to Di , a. L, Uliaw a 
a feo for siwclal clinical exanilna 
tlon of Mra. Mary Baker In order 
to drlermlne what could be done to
ward aiding In correcting her clip* 
pled <-niidltlon,

Traiisporlatlun t;o«t^
"On Frb, 24, 1040." the re|)orl 

tinue.i, "the sum of »101.0J wu< 
l(iw»d for the return traiisixiratlon 
ot Mrs. lAindy from Warm Hprlngi, 
Also 17 for nursing rare in sending 
Mrs, Lundy t«i Warm Nprlngs wa* 
allowed.

"Mrs. James was nrnt to Wi 
Hprlngs for Irealmnnt and llia chap
ter i>aid I0B.40 lor liansimratlon.

"'ll^e chapter has paid |!X) to Uie 
muiity rofninlsslonnrs to aid in ex
amination and further treatJnent for 
Mrs. Hose Lundy at Bt. Alphoiisua 
liMpltal In llolse."

TOWNHKNI) CMinH 
PLAN niRTIIUAY rARTV

I'ownsend rlubs Na 1 and No. 4 
will have a birthday parly In hoitor 
of the annlversa)-y of Dr. Franoli 
B. Towniand neat IMeaday, Jan. 
14, at a o’clock at the Odd Fellows 
halt, a special program to preoed* 
blnio tames.

Women of the oluba will Mrv« 
•andwlohee, oak* and co((m , and 
•aoh member U T«quMted to brine 
caka or tandwiohea to Uia mmIod. 
All TownseiiditM a n  tnvitad to

Conclude Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley C. Phillips 

have returned to Twin Falls from 
a wedding trip to.Salt Lake Clly. 
Mra. Phllllpe was Helen C. BulUier. 
before her marriage in Burley last 
Monday, They will be at home at 
1305 Poplar avenue.

C O I N i y S F O R  
'41 IN Sm iATIO N

Pi*t Oa«)
withhold formal announcement of 
Ilia selections until Monday.

Since Auditor Musgrave is serving 
a four-year term and now has 
smoothly-functioning s t a f f ,  
changes in hla office except for t' 
new field depuUe* on hla field staff 
of nine or 10 men. Treasurer Stev
ens expects to retain her present 
staff with probably one enforced 
exception.

No Comment on These 
County leaders have made 

comment as to reappointments or 
now appointments that might be 
contemplated at the hospital, poor 
farm and weed bureau,

Tlie iiewly-etected and rcclected 
lustlces and coustahles thcoughout 
the county also take office Monday 
but these will not be sworn In at nny 
specific ceremony. Tliey take Uielr 
oath of office when filing bond. But 
from the number of Justices and 
coastnbles who had tiualUlMl by Uils 
noon. It apepared the county Ls apt 
to suffer a distinct lack of such 
officials for a time.

Tlie only Justices who have quali
fied are Henry M. Holler and Guy 
T, Bwope. l)oth of Twin Falls, The 
sole constable thus far qualified is 
Roy Shaver. Ihihl,

Tlin.se elected may tjimlKy at any 
time but eannnt hrRin duties until 
they do so.

Bonds of practli'ullv all major 
county officials liiive already been 
flletl. Auditor Mû KCttve katd today.

S S iE R S  
R E W P M D O N

(Kr.ra l‘. ( .  Ont)
era was intioilui ril - l)v Mr. Hai l, 
Demixral 'who rcilrn from Uie 
bonid Monday.

•TOO I.AIi:- 
IJOltiK, Jan. II lUI’i (iiiv. C'liiisn 

A. Chirk r.ul(l li«liiy • [t |., |,,o |«tr" 
to cniicel the coiidliiDiml )><irdi>n of 
Lelttiy Wilkins, Ĵ OKP|̂ .,tl Negro 
ConvWlrd nt nlti'iiiiiti'.l iniw 

Wlikllis, wlu. was xrnnlnl n 
don by Ihr iirlnnn (Mwird, “has 
brrn iilacnl cm lonu-tlini' iiinlmtlon 
and If 111- diHM not huiiself
we can (juirkly .an.ri iiin pnriton.” 
Uie Rovenmr «al<l. "It I., i<h) late to 
do anything alioui it nnw"

Twin Falls .•onntv rirjli'lals had 
asked Claik to raiiri-l tiic i,«rdoii. 

Meanwhile, Wilkins rmialnwl In 
Uie HlHlr iK'llllrulliiiv. Wanlrti riol- 
bert 'I'allry Mild hr hiid Ih'cii liliiitile 
to ii-li'iisfl Wllkliw Uie
prison hasn't anv mimpy to Hive him 
when lie ieavee."

ServiccH Held for 
Mrs. Daisy Carder

Fimeral servlren for Mrs, f/ftlij 
Cartier were held this afteriKnut at 
th« White mortuary rli.ii>«l. Rev. 
H, O, MoCallliter, pastor ot 
MeUiodlst chnrrh, ofllclatim,

Miss I.llllaii liAUliPiilieliii sang 
"Bweel, Hour of I'tayrr ’ and 
Blngeth'1.0W In Every Heail," me- 
ompanled by ,MIm ioreeii Fidler, 
Pallbearers were Art Parrott, Al( 

Parrott. Alvey Parrott. I>ide Oook. 
0 « a r  House and M, Mathews, 

interment was In Filer cemelerjr.

■mall, well ImprovNi aeiaaf*. 

B ^e rn  home, eaeelknl loeaUM, 

tn city Mmlis -  to Irade far < w  

1 no. medem heme. eloM la. 

WflU Ih.1 fti, Niwi.fUnaa,

eisisAse
N E NEW BILLS
-----_ _____________________

also have the power to appoint the 
directors of the several divisions of 
the deportment At present, these 
powers are delegated to public 
welfare board. Gov, Clark suggested 
this change in his message to the 
legislature.

Would "Clear Records"
Milton Horsely, former speaker of 

the house. Introduced a bill In the 
house which will-"clear the records" 
for the enactment of 12 bills, vetoed 
last session by Gov. C. A. B»t4olf- 
sen.

While Uie bills were actually un
signed by -the last governor, they 
were, not transmitted to the secre
tary of state under the deadline re
quired for them.

The bills concern approprlaUons 
for fixing the llghU in Uie leglsla- 
Uve chambers. Increase the salaries 
of coimty officials, and increase 
the amount of beer tax.

The senate took a holiday after 
a special fWe-man senate commit
tee was named to determine the 
lines whlcli consUtuUon&l govern
ment la.Idaho should take.

Probe on Controverslea 

The committee was appointed af
ter a resoluUon waa adopted. 31 to 
6, to form a commitlee.to invest]' 
gate recent Inter-deportm'ent contro
versies and to report bills allocat
ing'duties of elective state officials.

The resolution. Introduced by Sen. 
Thomas Heath. R.. Franklin, and 
K. C. Barlow, R.. Cassia, grew out 
of a recent supreme court decision 
which held that the state auditor's 
office had been deprived of its con- 
sUtlonal duUes by the 1939 comp- 
trolJer law.

ExamlnaUon of other departments 
crcated by the leslslature and head
ed by appointive officials indicated 
duties of other consUtutlonal of
ficers had been usurped.

Sen, Perry W. Mitchell. D„ Lewis, 
as named chairman of the impor

tant committee. Other members are 
Sens. E. A, Owens, D., Bonneville;- 
O .'E , Cannon, D„ Elmore; HeaUi, 
and Abe Goff, R.. Lntnh.

Barlow argued that It would be 
impossible to "legislate wlUi any 
talnty" until toe state government 
haa been set/up along legal lines 
outlined- as- consUtutlonal- by-the 
supreme court. Also. It was pointed

Deep Creek Man 

Dies at Hospital
BUHL. Jan. 11 (St>eclal)—Alex 

Kimbrough, resident of the Deep 
Creek section for tlie past five 
years, died at the Twin Falla county 
genera] hospital this morning.

He had been a patient at the in- 
sUtutlon since yesterday. Mrs. Vina 
KlmbrouKli. Twin Falls, hla eatran- 
ged wife. Is the only known relative.
'The body rests at the Evatu and 

John.wn funeral home.

INTRODUCED
IN  LEG ISLAT U nE

SENATE

's. R. No, 1, by Heath and Darlow 
—Provldhij fo r”appuluUiimt of a 
commltiee of five senators to Inves- 
tliiat* controverles arUlng from ap
plication of the supreme court 
Comptroller’s Decialon OJid report 
llir bill or bWa needed U> bring about 

rn of the consUtutlonal form 
of statc-'govcmment.

H ouye
II. B. No. 2 by Andrus—Providing 

that the polls at school elections In 
all bchool districts shall b« open 
from 1 to 6 o'clock.

H. B. No. 3 by Murphy and Budge 
—ProtecUng civil service employes 

■ clues from abolishment of elvU 
fccrvlce except t y  two-thirds vote of 
qualified electOTs of Uie city.

H. B. No. 4. by Fish and Game- 
Empowering county commissioners 
to levy one-quarter mlU for con- 
suuctlon and maintenance of fish 
hatcheries.

H, B. No. 6, by Murphy-Giving 
county employe# a hall holiday 
Saturdays.

PASSED
IN  LEG ISLATU RE

SENATE
H. B. No. 1. by Williams and 

Murphy—Appropriating *635,000 for 
.the bureau of public assistance to 
take care of relief needs for the first 
Uiree months of 1041,

SENATE
s; R. No. I , by HeaUi and Bar- 

low—Providing for oppolntment of 
a committee of five senators to In. 
vesUgatc controversies over func
tions of state government arising 
from the supreme court’s decision 
ouUawlng the 1930 Comptroller 
act and reporUng baok bills to bring 
about a return to the constitutional 
form of government.

'S IG N E D
BY G OVERN OR

S, B- No, 1. by Mitchell and Biilrd 
—Appropriating-*78.040 for salaries 
and expenses of Uie 1941 legislature.

Knull Grange Has 

Program on Quiz
KNULL, Jan, 11 (Speclal)-Knull 

Orangp members, with Mr. and Mra. 
Carroll Holloway as hosts, met at 
the school house this week.

Mrs. C. E. Orlove presented a 
quiz program. One new member 
received the otillRallon. Meetings 
have'been cliangcil from the second 
and fourth Wednesdays of each 
.month to the first and third Tues
days,

• ----------------------- •

I News of Rccord |
I MnrrliiKe Llccnflen I 
• ----- ----------------- •

JAN, 11

<?laTfniP K. llaKlllill. ItuiUTt, 
lUHl Kill'll Colnir I.vkliUtcr. 34. 'l-wln 
Falls,

Joe I’ayiic'. Ti and l.a Vauno 
George, lU, both of Itulil.

Temperatures

TWIN KAI.I.H 
WI1IU|..n
V«lluwilui« .

QMHEUm
I I I !  T9IIII

"L in X K  NKI.I.JK 
K».M,Y' 
nuirifii

lE E L E R ’S RITES 
E L A M S

BUHL. . J i n .-11 (Boecial)_—_ Ih e  
’ather and tho father-in-law of 
Malyem a  Wheeler, about 36. Buhl 
high school football coach who died 
of heart failure while refereeing a 
basketball game 19 Jerome last 
night, left Colorado this oftemoon 
for Buhl.

M^. Wheeler's* father, a resident 
of Ballda, Colo., and his father-in- 
law, who lives at Grand Junction, 
will make the funeral arrahgements 
when they arrive, Supt. George Like
ness said.

The coach collapsed while referee
ing and died about 20 .minutes later.

It  was necessary for scliool offi
cials to break into the Wheeler 
home to ascertain the address ofJils 
wife and young dauglitcr.,Jolene, 
4, visiting In Grand Junction,

The trio had gone there to spend 
the boUdoys. Mrs. Wheeler return*

ig recently.
Mr. Wheefcr's body rests at the 

Evans and Johnson funeral home. 
Buhl, pending arrangements.

In  company with Floyd Bowers, 
former football coach; Floyd Luft, 
basketball coach, and Gene Cooper, 
Instructor In the Buhl school sys
tem, he had gone to Jerome to 
the game.

U S I  RITES HELD 
R W .L G M H A Ii

William Louis Graham. 68, re
sident of this community for 36 
years, was paid final tribute tills 
afternoon at the Reynolds funeral 
home chapel.

Bev. Mark C, Cronenl>erger. pas
tor ->of tlie Christian church, offi
cia te . James 0. Reynold, accom
panied by Mrs. O. P. Duvall, sang 
“Calling Thee" and "Abide With 
Me."

Ptilbearera were Man-ln Mayo, 
Noah NIchola. Henry Raybom, Wil
liam Hawkins. George Erhardt and 
Walter j ,  Muagrave.

Interment wai in Twin Falls 
cemeterj-.

NEWBySOEPOl 
TOR M  FALLS

A modem stage depot, constructed 
by Uie management of a loca 
hotel and leased to the stage lines 
will be ready for occupancy May 1 
it had been announced today.

The depot, on the south comet 
at Second street and Second avenue 
east, will be built by the Rogerson 
hotel company. A service station 
which occupied the site, at the rear 
of the hotel, la being tom down nt 
tho present time to make way for 
tho t\cw construction.

Announcement of Uie construc
tion was jnade by Lynn Stewart, 
hotel manager, following a confer
ence with R. Shalander. superin
tendent ot Union Poclflc atage-s. 
Salt Lake City,

75 by 25 
Tlie building will be 75 by 25 fcot 

and provisions will be made for 
n bus iinloiidlng zone on the Second 
avenue east nlde- Tlie station will 
bo connected to the hotel by awltcli- 
bonrd facllltlcH.

The unloading platform on the 
Second avenue side will run ’ the 
entire Ifiigth of the building and 
will hove a width ot 25 feet from 
the bulldltiK to the nldewalk. Pro- 
vIaIoiui will nlno be made to park a 
"dead-l\fi\d’' at the rear ol
tho building. Doors in the structure 
will open boUi on the street and 
avenur' «idrs and ilir color com
bination will harmnnUe with the 
present hotel structure.

No Itrslaurant 
No restaurant will be maintained 

in the new strurtuve,
Tho rpstminint In the jiresent 

stagcf depot will probably remain 
In the present location and be en
larged, It wii-1 li'uinrd this after
noon, although coinpleic plans In 
not, a* yet. been determined.

G
FOR m o  CRASH
Judgment for *466.80 for damages 

to his motor car In a highway 

crash Nov. 29, 1939-was-asked-ln-»- • 

district court suit filed, today by 

M. B. Dolling', Twin Falla, against 

Joseph Antonelll, a Callfomla 
sldent’. ,

Polling's complaint charges that a 
truck owned by Antonelll and driven 
by Lee McMillan sma.^hed into his 
1940 coupe on a lUghway curve 
seven or eight miles cost of King 
Hill, The curve Is on U. S, 30, and 
the damage claimant charges that 
McMlllnn waa driving on the left 
side of the center stripe,

Harry Benoit l.i attorney for Doll
ing In tho action,

K'onllnuiiui (rum 1:00 I'. M.| 

1 5 «  li> 2 P. M .- 2 0<  to 6 P. M. 
Kvpninr 2 S «  Ph» tndrral Tai 

KlddlM 1 0 <  Anytlnm 

------ DNCI.K JOE-K'H---

Nnrge Air (.'ondllloiied

I.AHT TIMKH TODAV

“Ureen Archer" Na. S 
Comedy 9  t'^rloon «  Nawi

STAItTS 'iOM O IlUOW

Man Jailed in 

Theft of Iron
Theft of Iroh from materials of 

a dismanUed bridge had brought jail 
.term and fine todoy to a man who 
-calml?N3toppcd-tn-brDad-dsyilgWrto 
sUal from the Rock creek highway 
district.

Jim  tapsley, Kimberly, was sen
tenced to 20 days in JaU and *30 
line by Justice L. E. Ward. K im 
berly; after pleading guilty to charge 
of petty larceny.

BherUrs officers said Lapsley 
took a quantity of angle iron yes
terday from a pile of materlols 
lying alongside the low line canal 
there miles south and one mile 
west of Hansen. Tho Rock Creek 
district plana to set up at that spot 
the old steel bridge which the state 
removed in order to build a new 
span three miles south of Hnnscn,

The state gave the bridge mo- 
tcrlals to the district, which had 
placed them ot the spot of proposed 
erection pending start of work. 
Sheriff L. W. Hawklna said.

The ttieft waa reported to officers 
by Peter Newman, member of Uie 
highway board.

Lack of License 
Results in Jail 

Term for Driver
Lavyrence Breeding, Twin Falls, 

who was operator of a machine Im- 
volved In a cra.«Ji here Dec. 31. today 
entered the city Jail to serve two 
days on a chiirge of not hau^g  'a  
valid <^erator's permit, *■

After the' accident. Breeding ____
given imtll last night to produce the 
license. Records show that ho failed 
to do this and on entering a plea ot 
guilty to the cha'rge waa fined *3 by 
Municipal Judge J . o . Pumphrey. 
Failure to pay Uie fine caused the 
Jail sentence.

Seen Today
Couple of fellows In city JaU 

BtUl wearing presidential cam

paign buttcna when arrested . . . 
Mfln-'pUBhlng two»wfaededj-eartr- 

startling pedestrians and motor
ists at Main avenue comer by 
stopping and shouting loudly, in
cluding soma Inrectivea—where
upon bulldog comes running to 
hop Into the cart . . . Pour boys 
all wearing the Identical kind 
of small reddish liats . . . And 
lady in parked auto on Shoslione 
street, taking herself a snooie to 
accompaniment of loud snoring.

JAILED FOR DRINKING

Carl Rosa. Twin Falls, was sen
tenced today to a 30-day Jail tenn 
by Probate Judge C. A. Bailey on 
charge of Intoxication In a public 
place. Complaint was signed by R, 
C, .Wlnterholer. city police officer. 
Xlmn pleaded guilty.

PRICES HIT 
B O T T O M !
The Bale of Bales. Oar Janoary 
Clearance and R e m o v a l Salt 
combined. Here are bargains the 
small ear boyer la not passing np. 
They *tt  buying tiiese Money 
Saver*, Time BaMrs, Worry Sav
ers, and Gas Savers, corns In and 
look theae over, youll find prices 
cut to (he bone with special 
Urms, small down payments.

3S Losalle Sedan with radio, 
heater Just turned In  on 
new Mercury .................. -...*665
38 Chrysler DU. Coupe,
Royal ... ........................... .....m
39 pidsmoblle Sedan, 6 Cyl. *593 
39 Ford DU. Fordor.Sedan *505 
39 Chevrolet Town Sedan *550 
3 ^Tord” 8td.” Tudor ■s«aan”*4ff5 
3S Ford 6td. Tudor Sedan *435 
.38 Chevrolet Master DU.
Coupe ...................................*425
39 Mercury Town Sedan .-..*850 
37 Lincoln ZephjT Sedan _*4S5
37 Buick 41 sedan .......*....*495
39 Ford Coupe.................. _...*495
37 Ford Coupe new Mtr. ....*295 
36 Ford Tudor Sedan .........*250
34 Chevrolet Coupe --- --*195
.35 Chevrolet Sedan ........._..$225
35 Studebaker ReHnn
34 BuIck 57 Sedan ......._-̂ ._.-*l75
34 Ford Fordor Sedan.....
30 Ford Coupe ......................$35
29 Chevrolet Coupe.......... .....*20
33 Plymouth Coupe ............ *65
36 Tord Truck neW Mtr.......*350
38 Chevrolet Truck 158 ......*375
37 Chevrolet Truck, body, 158 *375
34 Chevrolet Pickup .............(95
37 Ford Pickup ...................*275
38 Ford Pickup ..... ............ *3'

off with a bang, all repriced fi 
quick sale, payments as low 
*10.00 monthly. Special term* on 
tliese last' chanee bargali

tittt v o i n f o r t ,  p o r f u r i n u n c o  a n d  c u u n u i i iy  G»t thm Factt 

o f  l l i i «  <^nr w i t h  » n y l h i n g  D i iy w l ic r a  n e a r  l l n  i .r i im

r i i i iB o l S« ,i i h o  k l o d  .o f  J le a l w «  a r c  g lY in g  n o w — B M  ” ! L  * “

h o w  l l i i l o  I t  w i l l  c o « t  y o u  t o  o w n  t l i l a  g r o a t  c o r l  and You'll

NKW I ^ W  IMtlCHS o.foFordf 

New I ’ord Coupe $840. Tudor Sedan $875. Fordor Sedan ■ 
$915 delivered equipped at Twin Falls.

UNION MOTOR CO.
Ford - Mercury - Lincoln Zephyr
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Recently Married

Kimberly Instructor 
Marries Army Officer

E mt marriage of Miss 
Helsley, K i m b e r l y  
teacher; and Lieut.

Ralph Leighton, now ata- 
lioned w ith  the United States 
army at Camp Murray, Wash., 
was revealed last evening at 

—a-party-at-tbe hntnp of Mra^
Hazel Leighton, when the 
honoree was introduced as 
Mrs. Leighton.

Mrs.' Leighton will leave 
early next week for Tacoma,
Wash., near Camp Murray, to 
establish renidencc. She is 
the daughter, of Mr. and Mrs,
Otis Helsley, Hansen.'

The bridegroom is the son 
,of the late Capt. R. E. Leigh
ton, onetime chicf of police in 
Twin Falls, and Mrs. Leigh
ton.

Bridal Courtesy 

Mrs. Leighton anti Mrs. Carrie 
Poraonette, mother and sister of the 
bridegToom, pre.sldcd at a eliowcr in 
honor of the bride.

Gamcj} formed the diversion, Mrs.
Martha Smith and Miss Virginia 
Morrison. Twin Fnlls, and Mrs, Kay 
Brayton. Kimberly, winning the 
prizes.

Featured In the refnahmer 
daintily decorated tea cakes of pink 
and while, made for the occasion by 
Mrs. Marvin D. Olll. with whom Mr.i.
I<efghton made her home while 
UachlnR In Kimberly.

Mrs. LclKhton tendered her resig
nation to the Kimberly school board 
last Monday. Members of the high 
school and grade school faculty en
tertained at a dinner party In her 
honor Thursday evening at the Ro«- 
erson hotel, Tlie latter part of the 
evening was spent at the theater.

The group presented her with a 
gift, and alw  a corsage.
• Attending the party last evening 
were Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Mable Jo'hn- 
Bon. Mrs. Vlvla Lawson, Mrs. Ber
tha Clyde. Mrs. O. C. Hailey. Mrs,
Addle Moore, Mrs. Louella Adam
son and Mlsa Morrison. Twin Falls;
Mrs. Brayton, Kimberly, and Mrs,
L. A. H a « l^  Hozelton,

To Live In Washinfton 

Mrs. Leighton Is a graduate of tlie 
Albion State Normal school. She 

,  has been an Instructor for the past 
three and one-half years at-KIm-

___berly . ___________________
Lleut.'Lelghton has had extensive 

military training, following his 
' graduation from the Twin Falls high 

•chool. He attended the Chemical 
Warfare school at Edgewood arsenal, 
near BaUlrtiorc; the castnecrlng 
school at Port Bevolr. Va„ and was 
A member of the rifle team from 
Idaho for two years at Camp 
perry, O.

Bagnall-Leichliter
Rites at High Noon

Mrt. Ralph L<ifhton, who va* 
MUi Faye HeUley. Kimberly, be
fore her recent marriage.

LUut. L«l|hton, n»w »U-
tioned at Camp Murray, Wash., 
whom MH. Leljhton will Join next 
week.

(Times Entravlnc*)

-Sm itb^K :aar"Exc]h :a ii-ge '" ' 

Of Vows Solemnized
B U RLE Y , Jan.,_^H (Special)— A t a beautiful candlelight 

ceremony aolcmnized at the PreRbyterij\n chvtrch svt 5 o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon, Miss Virginia Louise Knar, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Kaar became the bride of W illiam  Her
man Sm ith, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Smith. Franklin, Va „ 
w ith  Rev. Lewis M. Harro officiating in the pre.sence of 
relatives and friends.

Tall white candlcs gleamed among 
the pine ncetllcs and Juniper bough.i 

N Uiat banked the altar, choir loft and 
window ledges of the church. Mrs.
E, Corrlne Terhune played nuptial 
music throughout the ceremony, as
sisted by Mrs. Paul Zlllner on the 
violin. Preceding tlia ceremony, Mrs,
Zlllner playe<l -'Tlie Sweetest. Story 
Ever Told" and "O, PromlM Me." 
and Mrs. Etlinbeth O llfoyr nang 
•'Song of a Heart” and -For You 
Alone."

Ilyarlnth niuo 

n io  bride, glvni 'In niarrliige by 
her father, wu* lovely In a hyurliith 
blue. .Iloor letiKlH chiffon wrdtling 
gown, with an eyebrow hat o( velvet 
and a fingertip veil‘of nmtclilng 
Ahiules. Her seflulti girdle and ac- 
cea,iorlen wer6 of jjold, Hhe carried 
« j)olnt lac« handkerchief which her 
niotlier curried on her wedillng day.
Her shower bouanet was ot whUc 
ro«e« and violets.

Her bridesmaid. Miss Audry Parke, 
worn a nniiivc silk marqulsptie gown 
wlUj an Kton Jacket and ntt-thc-facn 
hnt of jmslel hhudc* Her rnrsago 
wan of red rosm and violets,

'Ilin bride's mother wore .........
Uttcttvo mwtrl tiJ ntninhhin BeoraeHo 
*ind niolro hut, with a talisman n*rt

rsage.
'Ilio brWegrooin was nttetulwl by 

Jiilo PenrtKTk, anil Uonald Parke an< 
James I.ynch were nnlirrs, with Cnl' 
vln Uwnrnhak octlng as acolyte 

Immediately following the cere 
niony. a roceplloii was heU at the 
homo of Or. and Mrs. Kaar. with the 
Kaura. Mr. and Mrs, Hmllli, 
Audrey Parke. Jiile Pearwk, unit 
Mrs. Ollfoyl, aimt of thn bride, li 
the racolvlng line, ll ie  rooms wer 
decorat4>d With lighted rantllrs, sll 
vrr wedding belli, ami bsBkein of 
nowera, ^

Prrsldliig at Iho serving table were 
Mrs, Ida Porke, Mrs, Ella Uiwenriuis, 
Mrs, John ntirgess, and Mrs, M, H. 
King. Assisting were Mrs, J. O, 
lO'nch. Mrn. John Hue. Miss Ellen 
Mklo Ol)erholtt«r, Miss Mary liar- 
clay atwl M lu  rrancla McDonnM. 
Co-hostessos were Miss Rlella Kes- 
»on. Miss Kthel Hklrla and Miss 
Qlwlya White,

I l i a  tabla was coverrd with • 
Qiieeti Anne laro cloth, lighted prln- 
ceaa Utwra, ai>d centered wlUi a 
whlt« and allver we<1dlng rnkn, 'ilit 
briilB u u i groom ouV the cake-to 
gether, and Mra, Frank Parke 
wrapped Ute aniall pletres for each 
gnest, Mias Audrey Parke had charge 
ot the guest book.

On K«(«nde4 Trip 

Mr, and M n, Bmlth left on a 
Utp «hm Valley. San 

l^^anclfco an<l otJier ]X)lnt* ot In
terest along Ihe route to Arllngtflii, 
Vn , wliero they will make their 
home, 'llie bride’s Kolng-awny cos
tume ^ is  a smart blacii dresa and 
hat with a mink trlhmMi prlnoeai 
coat.

I l ia  hrUln attended BurUy achooU 
snrt lived hera all ot her lire until 
■he attended Mllti rollege at Oak- 
Uiid. Oalir.. and Uia Unlverelljr ot 
Idaho, Moscow, Hlie li a graduate of 
Bouth-Basterit Law college e( Wash'

'Die bridegroom Is a graduate of 
Randolph-Mncon collcgc of Virginia 
niul Is I'xiimltier OJI the stuff of thr 
board of uppi-uls and review of Uie 
U. 8. civil ssrvlce In Washington. 
D. C,

Out-of-town Kuesls Included Mrs, 
Ellsnbrlh <lllJoyl, NorUt Platte, Neb..

■ and Mrs. Augii.st Nelson, Han- 
Mrs, Uoy Painter and son, Oer- 

. ami Mlss’ oiadys White, Twin 
Falls.

MOIIT-CAHSKAUKN 

N l’I'TIAI.K PKRI'OHMKl)

Miss Gloria Carsknden, dauKhtor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carskuden, Holll.%K'r, 
unil KIdon W, Mori, i.on ot Mr, iind 
Mrs. A, H. Mort, IV ln  KnlLi, went 
lUilted In marrliige Tliurwlay rve- 
nlng at tho lintnc of Hev, Ludli.w, 
J7!l Taylor street, 'IVln J-'hII.h,

The lirUlr wore a blue crrix' after
noon frrx'k am i, a rorsiigp of pink 
n»i'l)Udn.

Mr. Mort will return to Washing
ton where he will rrsiiine annv 
thUlrs nt Onmp Murray. Mrs. Mort 
will Join him lalrr,

¥ ^  ¥

Alfred Crane W c(1h 
Kuth May in Temi)lc

nuni.KY , Jan. 11 tHpeclal) -  Of 
Inleresl to ntirley |>e<i|iln In the an- 
nouncrment of the nmrrliitie of Al- 
rre<t Crane, Jr . son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Cniiie, Hurley, to Itiith May. 
Itilpert, diiiiKhfer of Mr. and Mrs. 

- May, (he cerentony taking

PTA Maps Plans 
■For Convention 

At Boston in ’4]̂
Mrs. John E. Hayes, national pub- 

Uclty chairman of the National 
Congress of Parent-Teacher a-«ocU 
tlons. lelt today for New York City 
where she will attend sessions of 
the executive commltt«e ot the Nt- 
ttonal Congress and of thr director# 
ot the National Parent-Teacher 
magazine. She Is chairman jot the 
editorial commlttec.

Attending tho meetings Jan. 18 to 
Jan. 19. will be 11 directors ot the 
magutne and 13 executive commit
tee members.

Special preparation tor the na
tional convention ot Boston In the 
spring will be made, as the execu- 
Uve board comprises the program 
committee for the conventJon.

On her retuai west, Mrs. Hayes 
will spend a day In the National 
P,-T, A. office In Chicago, and will 
also ^tt?nd a cltywldc observance 
•ot Founder's day In Cheyenne, Wyo,

¥  ¥ V

Novel Skit Given 
For War Mothers

Feature ot the annual pot-luck 
luncheon of the Twin Falls chapter. 
American War Mothers, yesterday 
afternoon at the American Legion 
Memorial hall, was the clever skit, 
"Fibber McOce's Closet." directed by 
Mrs, Bertha Irwin.

Appearing on the program with 
Mrs. Irwin were Mrs, Mabel Martyn, 
Mrs. Ollle Johnson. Mrs, Emma 
Burtt. Mrs, Adda Bracken.' Mrs. 

.UatUe WlUon and Mrs. Ora Itey- 
nolds. wlfo officiated as "Molly," 
.Thirty-three members and. tour 

guests, Mrs. E, N. Welser. California, 
Mrs.-B.-ArHayesrJeromerand-Mrsr 
Mart Dean and Miss Edith Williams. 
Twin Falls, attended, Mrs. Anna 
Wise conducted U)e business 
filon.

Greetings were read from state 
and national presidents. Mrs. Adena 
Provost. Lewiston, and Mrs. R. E 
Rldenhour. North Carolina. A let 

also read from the Veterans’ 
hospital. Boise, expressing thanks 
for the Christmas remembrances. 
Mrs. Ollle Johnson reported on the 
silver . tcccntls_D^chu.5cd_iii'_the. 
chaptcr. and presented a white and 
blue embroidered container to be 
used tor the silver,

¥ *  *
LILIES OK SOUTH 
GBACB TEA TABLE 

A ccntcrplece from the souUiland 
graced Uie tea table at Uie meeting 
of Uie Women’s Society of ChrlsUan 
Service Tliursday afternoon at the 
Methodist church, Tlic water lilies 
and greenery used had been to Mrs. 
J, A, Morgon from New Orleaiu by 
her (IniiglUiT.

Mrs. Mofjtau anU Mrx. M. M. 
Moore were lit Uie stTvlce.s during 
the Itu hour, and Mrs, May Kiilcser’s 
Circle No, 1 was In charge of the af- 
U-rnoon meetlnK.

Ml.s.1 Hazel Wood. retiirne<i mls- 
.sloniiry from India, gave first-hand 
InformaUon on Uio political sltiia- 
lou hi Uiat country, as she had ob- 
.ervMl It, Approximately 10 women 
attmdwl Oie nieeUng. Mrs, C. A. 
Mi'Miisler led the devotlonaU. ,pn 
'Hlmrlng Means Health,” n ie  U/me 
.ritih’, "A Charac to Keep H a *  I," 
Ird by Mrs. W. H. HerUog, was uo 

imi>iuilpd by Mrs. C. H. Sllusou. 
Mrs. ftoy J . Evans, president, gave 
imrtlul report on the Jurisdiction- 
meeting heW. recently In Han 

Fi iinclsro.

Misa Ellen ColcnQ Leichli- 
ter, T^^•in Falls, and Clarence 
Bagnall, Rupert, for^ner stu
dents at the University of 
Idaho, Mo.scow, were united in 
marriage here a t high nooQ 
today. The bride is the daugh- 
tcrof-Mr. and Mrsrtce^trich- 
liter, T uin  Falls, and the 
bridegroom i.s the son of Mr. 
and ■ Mrs. C. G. , BagTitiU. 
Rupert.

The ccrcmony was per
formed a l the home o f Miss 
Bessie Carlson, aunt o f the 
bride, 430 Blue Lakes boule
vard. I t  was here tha t her 
parents were united in mar- 
g^ftge Feb. 14. 1914. Mr.s, 
L^ichliter was formerly Miss 
E lda Carlson.

The home was built by the 
l a t e  grandparents a f  t h e  
bride, 0 . E. Carlson, onetime 
Twin Fails county commis
sioner, and Mrs. Carlson, pio
neer residents of Twin Falls, 

Families Attend

Only members of the Immediate 
families were present at the cere, 
mony. read by Rev. H. O. McCal- 
lister, pastor of the Methodist 
church.

The bride wore an afternoon gown 
of wool crepe in .soldier bWe. and 
a corsage of orchids. The couple 
chose to be unattended.

Vows were pledged before a back
ground of flowers and greenery. / 
wedding dinner of attractive, ap- 
polntment«-^as-served" later, thi 
centerpiece being the traditional 
wedding cake.

Sweet peas in small crystal vases' 
decorated the dinner table.

The couple leJt tlils afternoon on 
ft brief weddlng-trtp to an unan
nounced destination, and wUl be at 
home after Jan, IS In Rupert.

'Moscow Studenia

Mrs, Bagnall 1* a graduate of the 
Twin FalU high school. She later a t
tended the University ot Idaho 
where she was a member of Spurs, 
national honor society, and Kappa 
Phi. She Is a past president of Beta 
Oamma. younger buslnes.<i girls' 
group of the Y. W, C. A. in Twin 
Falls.

Mr. Bagnnll, a graduate ot Rupert

Weds Today

M n. CUrenee ttegnall. who will 
Join the ranks ot the young mar
ried »et at Rupert after Jan. 15. 
She ^as  Miss Ellen Colene Lelch- 
llter prior to her marrlafc here 
today.

irhoto by Jacoby— 
Times EngraTlnil

-hlgtriichooraltcrincd-tTirUhlvcrfllly
of Idaho, southern branch, Poca
tello. and thr University of Idaho, 
Moscow. He Is associated with the 
bureau ot reclamaUon at Rupert.

*  *  >(■

Guild'Arranges
Valentine Party

Junior guild of Uie Church of Uie 
Brethren will entertain at a Val
entine party and box social Fob. 13

'Hni al tho M ).H ,
teiniiln hi Halt lJ«ko <illy. Utah. Mr, 
and Mis, tuid Mrs, May ao-
eomitnnlrtl the ymmg rouiilo. ' '

Mr. Crime Kiiidunletl from Ihirlsy 
high nchodl In 1113.1 and attonded 
Unlvnrslly ot Idaho, aoiithern 
branch. In I0D7. 'Hie lirldn graduated 
from H iipnt lilgh schrxil last Juno.

Mr. imrt Mta, Crano will mako 
Uirlr iioinn In Mmloy. whsrn 
grnoMi Ifl rinployrd nt thn Hanul 
Motor rompuny,

¥ V V ,

Pern Steel Murriea 
At GoodiiiK Uitca

HACIKHMAN, Jan. i l  (tipeclall— 
Fern Hteel and Wllllnm Ooonoy 
mnrilnd at thn l/kiiUst iNiriKinagn nt 
(ioodlng Monday nt I p. m, with Rov, 
NorUiro)! performing thn crremony, 
Tlie couple waa aecompaiiled by 
brido-a mother. Mrs fcilth Hteol.

Til# bride wor# « blaok and white 
dreas with black accnanorlen. Mrs. 
(JcKMey waa a inpml>pr of the tMO 
mpliomoro clasa,

Mr, Oooaey Iqfm in ICrwii), Ky., but 
haa been at Uifr CC;o camp for Uie 
liaat timr yeara. A year ago he waa 
traniferred to Uie Rogrrwm cainp 
but rcoently returned u> Ute Hager 
man canip.

It  la aald human b«inga am  born 
wlUi the ability to muke 000 batio 
gMturea.

MICKY TWKI.VK 
( I.Oll MAKES ri.ANU

pinoclilo party tn'nlght nt Ihi 
n of Mr.,tuid Mrs. J. D. Btant. 
m-mbers and tliolr luiahnnds; i 

luncJifon and inutlnee tor club mrm 
ITS .Ian, 33, and a regular mertink 
rl). B were planne<l by Uie Lucky 
utIvo club members this week. 
'rUe hu l̂ueAB sesjslon look pluin 
t tJio home of Mr, and Mrs. Charles 

Unilth follhwhiK a [Wt-hick dinner 
lor hiisbiinda, 'Pho mru plnyc<l ]>|- 
n'x'lile whilo the women held Ihe 
ti-Hiiliir business meeting,

J I). Htaau aiid Ed Crawford won 
nir.l prl*es. Mr. and Mrs, Aiibrry 
ih'nl wore special guesla. Mra, li, c. 
•Holfniiui waa el(\!lnl prenident; 
Mrs, Charlea Hinmi.,vlce.preBl<l.'nt; 
Mrs. Noel Hailey, aee.retury; Mrs H 
K. Crlsmor. treasurer, and Mra, A. 
1,. nrvercombe. ro|)orter. Mra. Roy 
Hmalley won white elepliant

-iinn)ifli:(rto-brftnii6Uticed: TJelails 
were planned at tlie meeting ot the 
group this week nt the home ot 
Mrs. Charles Ronk. <

Mrs. Ronk played Uie accompani
ment for the community singing, 
and also presided at Uie buslne.ss 
meeting, Mrs, Helen Mellon acting 

secretary. A note of thanks 
read from the Twin Falls county 
/arm, where the Guild had sent 
Christinas gifts.

Plans were made to have a 1.-. 
fling bank, to move from family lo 
family during the year. A Chrl.sim 
ciml fr{)m Mrs. L. C. CralB, form 
member, now living In WyomInK, 

read, nefreahments were nerved 
by Mrs. Ronk,

>(■ ¥ ¥

Alumnae of Trl-C
Bidden to Session

All alumnae of Trl-C arc ellKlbl'* 
to attend the meeting of (he Til-C 
Alumnae assoclnUon, offU-lal:! an- 
iioiinred to«lay.

The seMlons will be hfid 'I'dc.mIuv 
evening at 8 o’clock at the Iwmw- i>I 
Mrs. Jack Carson, M07 Miipl"

. Mrs. T, M. Rol)erUoii, Jr., will Ik- 
clmlnnan of the ho.-.l̂ .vs .■onimll- 
lee, a.sstste<l by Mrs, Clinilm c.iImit,

“The Family” to 
Be Eeviewed for. 

Literature Unit
Mrs. H. L. Hogsett will review 

"Tlie Family." be.st-seller novel by 
Nina Fedorova, for members ot the 
Dramn and Literature department 
of the Twentieth Century club, next 
Tuesday afternoon.

Se.«lon will be held In the auxili
ary room of the American UcRlon 
J.lemorlal hall, and will begin at 2:30 
o’clock.

The storj- Is.a realistic and ii 
Ing record of the life of n White 
Russian family In Tientsin from 
lOlfl to 1U37.

Tlie auUior Is now a resident of 
Eugene. Ore,
_Mrs._C,.B^I.-!ndsey .w ill, h<-chair
man of Uie hoste.w committee; as- 
iLsted by Mrs. 8, H. Kayler. Mrs. C. 
B. Janka. Mrs. J. £ . Langenwalter 
and Mrs. Elsie Oraham.

jk (A M P  FIR E 
^ ^ 6 IR L $

-------CUEBKCHAMAY

per will be served.
¥  ¥  ¥

MItH, IH J.t, NAMKII 

( ’IHX’UN (’I.UII I.KAII^Jt

Mrs. W, F, Hull Is thr new prt 
drnl; Mrs. Hhlrle^ I’nk , vl 
pre. l̂cl^nl; MIm  Ijiiira llnrlici, r̂t 
larv-treiuiurer, and Mrs. T.-d Knirr- 
l('k, leporter, ftir the Crcx ii?! 
I'̂ lrctlou look pliii-n ycslrnlHv nt U'" 
home of Mrs, llertlm Mi'Vrv.

A Mexican theme was fruiuiiil In 
the refreshmentvi, a ciUerer N rriii''i- 
plere lieliiK Mexl.'ati In ltl^l)lrlltll>ll. 
(lliestn of the club were Min CImi- 
les Morris. Mrs It. K. I'o iln, Ml.̂ . 
J. (t. I’dim and Mrn, J. W. Wil
liams, Wen<lell,

Next meolltiK will |>e In two nrrks 
at the home of Mrs, Chiiilri (’ul- 
vert.

Members of the Cheskchamay 
group of the Camp Fire Olrls met 
Friday afternoon at the home' of 
Mrs. Thomas Speedy, vlce-guardlan 
ot the group. Meeting was conduct
ed by the vlce-prcsldcnt, Mias Peggy 
Strain, end the time was spent In 

^working on headbands. Rcfre.ih- 
'ments were served by tho hostc.ss. 

_̂  ¥  ¥  ¥

Postal Groups to
Observe Feb. 14

Po.stal Clerks' and Carrlen.' auxili
ary, meetliiK hVlday nlternoon nt 
the home of Mrs, Frederic Knnger, 
made plans for a Valentine party 
Satur<lny evening. Feb, 15,

The iiariy will take place at Ihe 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Qlynn Hmlth, 
and hu.sbaiids will be special guest.i.

Mr,-!. A, I. Ro.ia waa n guest of 
the group yesterday afternoon. Mrs. 
H. A, Hmlth. a.sslstAnt hostess, and 
Mrs, Sancer. served refreshmentr 
followltig the buhlnchs se.ulon.

Mr,v W, H, McDonald and M 
Cly<li- Rosa will be hoste.ws at V 
next regular meeUng ot the nroi 
Feb. U,

¥  ¥  ¥
ADDISON AVKNUK 

('I.UIt PLANH PARTY

•Hio one holiday hi the yi'ur drt 
eiitiMl esvivlully lo tcmimu'<- will 
observwl by the A<ldlson Avi-uin- f- 
clal Club members when Uiev aUr 
n Vulrnline- party Feb. H al t 
homo ot Mrs. HuworUi.

Ptiins tor tliD affulr wmn mu 
We<lnewlay at tho home of Mis. M 
Uin Iiallnrd. whern nimibris i 
ipentle<J i<> roll e.aU wllh. nirir 
>veiit«. Mm. Oliver Kuykrn<lall pi 
ddeil In thn absence of Mi» 1 
Craven. The hostess «riv.-<l rrrio 

Is from a laee-covt-ri'd tut 
A. M. Walker was a giuM.

Host Committee 
-Named for Second, 

Elks Card Partjt
Twin Falls Elks lodge will enter

tain, at the second ot a serle* of 
contract bridge parties Wednesday 
evening, Jan. 15.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E  Q.slrander. Mr. 
S.nd MC8, Kenyon Oreen and Mr. 
and Mrs. Asher B, Wilson are mem
bers of the host committee.

Tables for the card game# will 
s. sot up In the VeneUan room,

playing to begin a t'8 o’clock..........
Refreshments will be served butfet 

style following the Kame.s.
Prizes will be awarded- tor the 

evening’s games, and scores will be 
kept for the final event, when the 
grand tournament prU.es 'w ill be 
awarded.

30 Bijhl Guests 
Attend Play Day 

. Planned by GAA
Enteftahilng Uie Girls’ AUilellc 

ojooclatlon of Buhl high school, a, 
tlay day wiu held In Twin Falls 
high school gymna-slum today, with 
UlC Q JiJi. of T^vln FalU high scliool 
as hosts. Tlilrty girls trom Buhl 
and 20 from Twin Falls attended, 

Tlie play day began at 10:30 n. i 
1th a lunch behig sen-ed » t  3 p. i 

Among the gnmes enjoyed by the 
group were bndmlTiton, deck lenn^s 
table tennis, hit pin baseball, basket- 
ball and volley ball.

Decorations followed out the nau 
llcal theme and favors were orange 
slices with ft black sail, wpresentlng 

ihlp. Orange and black are 
school colors of Buhl high school. 

Identification lags for members 
of the different U;ams. which, were 
admirals, captains, deck swabbers 
and sailors, were different colored 
ancliora with candy-llfe'savera at
tached.

¥  ¥  ¥
ANNUAL R. N. A.
DINNER PLANS MADE

Charter members of the Roy.%1 
Neighbors ot America will be guests 
of honor at the annual pot-luck 
dinner for the lodge, according to 
plans made by officers yesterdny at 
the home ot Mrs, Grant Kimkle. 604 
?o\irUi avenue north, following 
buffet lunchedffN 

Tlic dinner will l>e served Friday 
evening, Jan . n , at 6:30 o’clock,' pre. 
ceding a business se.sslon at the Odd 
Fellows hall. Mrs. Wlnnitred w: 
named general chalmran by Mr 
Mable Young, oracle. Membe: 
whose birthdays are In December i 
January will have places ot-honor at- 
the dinner table, and all visiting 
members trom other R. N. A. lodges 
are invited to attend. Those not 
contacted arc asked to bring covered 
dishes. Mrs, Prank 0 , Kleffner will 
be program chairman (or the dinner 
hour.

Uniforms tor the fancy drill team 
and the regular officers’ stntti In 
preparaUon for the state convention 
here In April, were planned.

Suggestions for the year’s program 
were submitted, final outline to be 
presented-by the-yearboolc commlt- 
U:e. Mrs. Mary SU>arns, Mrs. Young, 
Mrs. Roso Cambrel and Mrs. Cath
erine George, at the meeting 
Jan. 17.

I I  was voted lo devote the entire 
time following regularHneetlngs from 
now until April to drill practice by 
the toncy drill team, and othei 
members making flowers tor dccorn

Life of Madam Curie 
-L)ramatizedforA AUW

Four akits from the piay, “Madam-Curler’ adapted from 
tlio bionraphy of the same name by the national fellowship 
committcc of the American Aaaoeiation of University 
Women, wore effectively presented by four members of the 
T%vin Falls Community Theater association for the Twin 
Falls chnplor of the A.A.U.W . this afternoon a t the home 

of Mre,-G.-H.-Krengel^

Mrs. Ndrton Is 
Elected Head of 
Afternoon Guild

Alleriuioii Guild of Ascension 

Epl'^fopal churrh, meeting Tlnirsday 

ftUetnoon at \ht> horae of Mrs. A. Ij. 
Norton. H37 Maple avenue, elected 
}irr as pre.slrient, succeeding Mrs. 
C. Ruw ll Weaver.

Mrs. Marshall Chapman was nam- 
il vlfe-prrsldont, Micceedliig .Mrs. 

Norton; Mrs. H. H. Blandford. treas- 
:eodlng Mrs. F. W. 

.Schwelclthaj-dt, and Mrs. E. B. WU- 
llams; reelected secretary. Last 
year's offkerj were given nn enthu
siastic vote of thanks tor their cx 
cellent sen-lce.

Oleyre FYeclerleksori, who recently 
■turned from an L. D. 8, mission 

New Zealand, told of his eipe-
riei while n vny.

Norton'served refrc-shment.s. 
Announcement was made that an
other meetlnK will be held next 
Thur.'idav at the home ot Mrs. J. R. 
BoUnvel), lo "mnke up" lor the 
meeting mKsed during the holidays 

¥ *  ¥
KEI.IEF SOCIKTY 

SETS DRIVK FOR MEMBERS 

At a meeting Thursday ot the 
first ward Relief ’-society pf -the 
L. D. S. church in the Relief society 
rooms.the annual membership drive 
tor the year was Initiated, w llh an
nouncements made by Mrs. Ada 
Oue.st and Mrs. Winifred Whitehead, 
membership coordinator.

Announcement was made by Mrs, 
Guest that a qiilll would be pre
sented to .some member ot the organ
ization al the close of the drive and 
that nnminl dues are now payable.

Explanation of Uie wheel posters 
and a request Uiat the teachers help 
with the drlve'by reporting progress 
made at each meeting were made 
by Mrs. Wliitchcad.

Preceding the meeUng wlUi M n, 
Edna Hyde In charge, a meeting 
held at 1:30 o’clock tor vUUinic 
teaehers.-— 'T  h e—  Democracy

Taking part were Tom Alworth u  
Pierre Curie; Mrs. Dorothy Alworth 
as Marie Curie; Kathryn Oo!t as 
Bronya. sister ot Marie, and Misi 
Alma Carson, reader. Madam Curls 

portrayed as a student la 
France; as the wUc ot Flcrre Curie; 
as a mother, and as the scientist 
ajid eo-discQverer of radium.

Mrs. Rose Murrav North spoke on 
Uir significance of teUowshlps. prior 
to the presentation ot the dramatic 
sklLs.

Ho8te.<a committee tor the lunch
eon which preceded Uie business ses
sion. pre.'ilded over by Mrs. Ed Tol
bert, and the program, arranged by 
Mrs.. Thomas C. Peavey, Included 
Mrs. F. C, Sheneberger, chairman; 
Mrs. Ruasell Miller. Mrs. WalUr Dix, 
Mrs, Oarth Reid and Mrs. Krengel.

Musical numbers.- presented by a 
double quartet. Included “The Night 
Has a Thousand Eyes." "Take Jay 
Home," •■will You Remember?- 
and "Japanese Lullaby."

Miss Josephine 'nirockmorton 
played the piano accompaniments. 
Singers were Mrs. Edward Rogel. 
Mra. Gerald Wallace. Mrs, Hunger- 
tord. .Mrs. Htxner Davis, Mrs. Peavey, 
Mrs. Orrln Boone, Mrs. c, J. Cftnnoa 
and Mtssi Mary D. Smith.

tion of Uie hall during the.stawcorw .
ventlon. • * * Group club met at the home

■̂of Betty Ann Fink yesterday after
noon for games, followed by .re 
tre.shments. Gue.-it.i were Phyllis 
.Schroer. Anna Brown and CaUicr 
Ine Bolton.

T h is  i l  •om etM xIy 'i good luok . A  

chanoo t o ^ e t a  lS t .^ B iiIo k ,w ith  D y n tf la ih  v»lvrf-in-hcii! 

engine, D u lC o il Torque-F ree  Springing , U n ii lc e l Body 

hy  P i ih e r , H a n d i> ih i( (  T ra n iin li t io n , and o n ly  ■ few 

iliouM n tl m lle a  o n  the  tp cedo m e le r . T h e  o w ner o f  ll iis . 

c«r ju i l  co u ld n 't  r e i i i t  ■ 1941 H u iok— lo  ih ia  fmo car ii 

now  ofTered a t the  barga in  price aliow n above.

MILES J. BROWNING, INC.
Buick noaI«r

Calendar
Theta Rho Olrl.s' club will mrel 

Monday at 7:30 p. m. at the Odd 
Fellows hftll for Uie in.stnllatlon 
of officers.

¥  ¥  ¥
Mary Davis Art club will coudunt 

a reorganization meelliiK at tin- 
home dJ Mrs. C. C. Haynle, 311 
Eighth avenue north. In ronnrc- 
lion with a no-haste.M lunrlii-on 
IMesday. Jon. U.

¥  ¥  ¥
Berean class of thn Churrh iif 

Iho Brethren will meet for a pnt- 
luck dliiner Stniday al Ihe hoinr 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charle.i Itoiik. 
Members are asked lo bring tiihlc 
hrrvlce. Offlrers will be ekrl.-d, 

¥ ¥ ¥
Tlie Ice skating ixirty, scliedulcd 

for late this afternoon for (llrl 
Heserves. was eant-elled brciiUMi 
111 thccondUlnnof il\r U-r, avwml- 
liig lo Mrs, Helen JlrndcrMin, Y, 
W, 0. A. secretary.

Prle.sthood” will be Uie subject to 
be taken Into the homes this month. 

With Mrs. Laura Peck condUcUng. 
Uie regular meeting was held at 7 
J). m., 37 members attending. Con
ducting the theology lesson on John 
Taylor, Uilrd president ot the church, 
was Mrs. Maude Mobley, who also 
read “The Seer," a poem composed 
by John Taylor In honor o f  Joseph 
Smith. -'A Poor Wayfaring Man of 
Grief." favorite hymn of Mr. Smith, 
was sung by Mrs. L>'ona Smith and 
Mrs. Schenk,

Singing practice, with Mra. Jennie 
Crowley nt Uie piano, was conducted 
by Mrs, Smith. Business session for 
next week will begin at 1 p. m. and 
n .^o:lal hour with refreshments is 
planned.

¥ ¥  ¥
JOLI.Y GROUP 

MEETS FOR GAMES

Local Hostesses 
Entertain Club

Mrs. A. A. Timm, Mrs, T. L. 
Cartney. Mra. O. H. Shearer. Mis. 
C h a r le s  McCleary. M n. P. C. 
Graves. Mrs. L. W. Hawkins 
and Mrs. W. L. Kloppenburg. Twin 
Falls, formerly ot Filer, entertained 
the Past Matrons' club Friday at 
a 1:30 o’clock luncheon here.

Luncheon was served at the home 
ol Mrs. Timm, Sixth avenue north. 
An election of officers was held.

Mrs. J. F. Gullck was elected pre
sident; Mrs. McCleary. vice-presi
dent. and Mrs. E. O. Walter, aecre-
tary-lrtMurcr. ............-

¥ ¥ ¥
BENEFIT DANCE 
FOR PARALYSIS FUND 
T -Roek-Oreek Worthwhlle-club 1b 
making plana tor a benefit dance, 
proceeds to be used tor the ‘‘Fight 
Infantile Paralysis Fund." PUni 
were discussed when the group met 
recently at the home ot Mra. Flor
ence Walter.

Roll call responses were “What 1 
Did During the Holidays." Mrs. 
Chloe Weech presided at the busi
ness session: Mrs. Elale' HeniJ w u  
In charge of the program ot games; 
Mrs. Maude Tilly won the white 
elephant, and luncheon w|^ terved 
by the hostess.----- — ----

Prize Vinners nert Ura. Loretta 
Oallatly, Mra. Weech. M n. Ora 
Madden and Mrs. Cora Uctntlre. 
Mrs. E31a Moore wffl be hostess at 
the next meeting.

Announcing Ottlee ot

DR. ARTHUR ALBAN
Dentist

BKDI$U(;S?
Phone 2411

For guaranlrrd estrniiliiiallcii 
wlihout (he Ineohvenlenre .>! 
a tumlgallon.

SPECIAL TO  THE SICK!
Dr. WyaU Will Hold His

HEALTH CLINIC
JANUARY 13-14-15

rrn-lva a thorough Health Fxnnilnntlon 
, ihulug my absence I twik tisin-lal i«\ik 
<|Ur>llfled lo give you Information as to

Diirlng tbia Ollnlo you will 
tar taJW (Tcvulac tea iKUKli 
In dlagnoais and am hoiirr 
your c^d lt ion  Uian ever.

WITH THR AID. or the HcnioviaUmeler 
•III] iillirr preciUlon Inilrumenla I will gU* 
ynu infnrniBilBn- in rvgard to--

I. Yuur bU*4 
t. Viiur heart .Mtlon. 
i. Yiiiir nerve Unilon. 
i, Your vUalHy. '
B. Whal year ailment la.
\ Whal II oaoalng It.
7. Your dietary mineral and- vllamht 

d<fi«leo«y.
I, \Vhal l« da aboal It.

IN.ADDITION U  the abovn I will |lf« eaeh penwn Uking Ihe above 
auualiiaUon a demonatrallon on tbe New Cardioleotamsler—a new 
lae irw M nI Ihrtn fh  wlilrh you are able te HEAR your own Heart. 
Sm  jM t Wbat year niood Prewure la. 0M Mt a nwUr Ihe elremgih 
•r  roar Haarl aoUen. There will M na eitra ebarg* for this during 
ib ia GUato. DON'T MIHH IT.

Dll. S. C. W Y A H
tS l .Third Av«. N, Twin Falb i‘hone 1.177

WOLVERINE 
SHEUHORSEHIDES

DRY OUT S O E I ...............AND
STAY SOFT A FT E R ^ A K IN G

WHEN work flliooi dry oot 
hard und Htiff, thoy'iti not 
only hftrd on your fe«t but 
alortcrnckinR und then they 
nro throiiKh. No such troublo 
with Wolverine Shell Done- 
hIdoB. From the very flnt, 
upi^rfl oro soft M buckekln 
and uules lloxibia oa bamboo.

N«ed no broaklnff in. They 
ev«n dry out Ilka that after 
geWn* ’M t a«»ia
and Bffain. Just the mim, 
thanks to Wolveirino'i Mont 
tripIo-tMQlnff proeoBS, th47 
wear Ilka iron u , f  jroo 
plenty on work ahoM. Coma 
iiiaooo...ud

V a n  E n ge l
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Turn Liglit on War Coiiiniille'es
If it be true that one man’s meat is another man’s 

poison, it is equally true that one man’s truth is an 
other.man’s propaganda. —

A half-dozen committees are now deluging the 
country with material aimed at influencing United 
States foreign policy in one way or another.

There are the Committee to Defend America by 
Aiding the Allies, the America First committee, the

■ No Foreign'War committee, to name only the most 
vocal.

Let it be said at the start that no particular good 
will come of trying to dismiss any of these committees 
with an epithet. “Pro-Nazi" or “Pro-British” is not 
good enough. So far as we know every one of these 
committees is a purely American committee, actuated 
by the single desire to lead this country in the path 
that will prove best. It is true that one group tends

■ to advocate policies which one presumes the Germans 
would like; another, policies which would bring 
clieers in England. But they are not to be dismissed 
by calling names. They are too important for that

—and-it-iS-psspntini thflt Wnrtw PYAPf-ly and in dp-
tail what is represented by each.

*

The U. S. department of state, registers and re- 
guires such information from representatives of 
foreign governments. And that is good. We know, 
for instance, when Sir Wilmott Lewis, Washington 
correspondent of the London Times, issues a weekly 
news'-Ietter called “Foreign Correspondence,” that 
this is British propaganda, and it may be read as such, 
Sid Wilmott is duly registered with the department 
of fltate as a British representative. You can take 
what he says, or leave it. . * .

But the domestic committees, while they certainly 
wield mope power in molding American destiny than 
foreign propagandists, perhaps even more than politi' 
cal campaigns, make no such accounting.

¥ ¥ ¥

These committees, naturally, wish the people to 
trust them. .Their purpose is to crystallize public 
opinion. There is nothing wrong in that. It is part 
of our democratic process. Citizens with pronounced 
opinions have not only the right but the duty to advO’ 
cate those opinions. Modffrn technique demands or
ganization in such advocacy.

But already there have been demands for congres
sional investigation of such committees. This seems 
scarcely necessary. A policy of complete and utter 
frankness as to sources of support and objectives 
sought b^ all organizations seeking to influence nubile 
opinion is the answer, and the only answer which will 
inspire public confidence in what they have to say.

Y ’ I ’aya fcr <1’ Sec?

An Ugly, blaok-visagod, insinuating chap leans 
across the counter of the little store. “Sco?" ho leers. 
“Ya pays for d’ nertection! You joins our a.“̂.stK‘latlon, 
see, an’ nothing Imd happens tJ>ya. It’s qnny :10 b\icks 
a week. If ya don't p a y . ”

That scene has been enacted jril too often in the 
United States. We are familiar with it. U is a 
racket.

Now change the scene. We are now in the (!zeeh- 
Moravian Protectorate. It is the second year of the 
German occupation. The Man has come around for 
400,000,000 crowns, twice last year’s payment. That 

. is payable to the Genniui Keicli in exchange for whicli 
the protectorate is relieved from paying for certain 
administrative, military and other costs. These have 
beenHaken over by the Ueich as “guarantor of tiie 
protectorate’s security and sovereignty.” '

That is the New Ordi^r in Murope.

U|) From the UeptliH
A war nlwiiya produocH IIh ahnre of tlmao ntdi'U'a 

which arc BtrunRer than ficUon. liul uuroly no 
stranger, njoro weird ntory liu» come out of tlio war 
than that of a submarine J’hctiH, rcHurrccted from a 
watery pave to send another inidcraca nionatcr down 
to take her place.

The ThetJn was on a trial run in the IriHh wa in 
June, 1980 when she aank and carricd !)0 men to their 
death. Five months Inter she was laborjouslv raised, 
beached, and reconditioned. Now the nritlHli admir- 
alty «y »  it waa this wmo Thetis, recommissioned as 
the punderbolt, wWch aank an Italian submarine.

ShlDB nave been raised from the watery depths bê  
..lo r^bu t to atone for this resurrection *«y Hending 

d o ^  to take Ita place oh the acrono, un- 
y ocean floor, Is a deed no fictioneer has yet even 
*0  im f t g l n i .

P o t  . 
Sh o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

Between the 
Lines

pul SlioLs Is neutral on Uils mall«r 
oi ilie pttrdon board dishing out a 
condlUoiinl pardon to one Leroy 
Wllklna after three monUis of a 
thrw-year to 14-year sentence.

We won’t go any further Uian 
to say the pardon board is a bunch 
of dumb butiiilca.

So you can see we’re neutral.
But In retiard to the forceful state- 
iPiiLs printed by the Evetlmes from 

Ev Swet-ley and Doc Hawkhis. we feel 
ih t i ioine method should be devlaed 
to tell you readers that only Uio 
Icaat sulphurous and most printable 
portions of the remarlu were set In 
type.

Our research department comes to 
(lie rcscue.wlth a.proposnl. that we 
hereby recommend to the attention 
of newspaper;, everywhere. In  aliort, 
our researchers suggest that to show 
you’re supposed to read between the 
llnbs, extra .ipachig should be left 
between said Unea..

You readers then luiow at once 
what's -up. If you want, you can. 
take a pencil and write In between 
the lines your own version of what 
you think ought to be there.

The blasts by Everett and Doc 
would tjien have looked like this:

Sweeley; ", . . an outrage to U;

community and to the state, ThU

•  SERIAL STORY •

CONSCRIPT'S WIFE
BY BETTY WALLACE

TN t 
■I f»i

amazing action by the board Is i

Insult to the court and io  the Jury.

Hawkins: ~. .  . a  direct slap In

Uie lace for the county. Its courts

and Its officers. It U an out-and-out

Insult to the Jurymen who examined 

/

the evidence and the Judge who

HKY. THOSE ARE DKMO 
DOOBKEEPCRA!

Dear Pot Shota:
Prom all I hour the statehou.'.e 

. at on Uirce more doorh for Bill 
Delweiler, Seems he couldn't Uke 

of Job nppllcniilJi any oilier way, 
-Hflla Tl»

T ill: DOCTOK AGAIN!
Dear Poti«:

ConcernliiK Doc Newberry's e..^ 
tlon aguliifit the lioa->lug plnn at 
Klwanl.i club the other duy, has It 
occurred to you Unit uiir iclm bitnk 
of slum removal U lo boncllt chil
dren?

Klwnnls hius ii I'oiniiiltlor lor help 
of underi>rlvllegr<l clilldir-u.

Tlie clialrtuuii? •
Doo Nfwt>erry.

—Olxrrvei

llul i» re lh r.r l, lovt 
MMjr fade away 

And niuir lu  ■oiig 
I f  you pcnUl

—Thr Wn<y|ri) llnri

OH. 'IIIKV'1,1, 'llll.NK lir 
80MK NKW 

Dear Pot;
Yoti might tell your Kummn Ui*t 

Una (tapailment alMiut tliln 
"Reinovn piniwrtv Inxr. 

lleve It whni and IM"
—l  ljr Ki

H o  Hum  Dept.
"Man HIrali 14 tlf^lrlo Kant"- 

MlMsurl lUm.
He etulod up In tlia cooler.

M iu iiT  R c r o i i r  ON hhok 
I.KATIIKIt IINKM. TOO!

Dear 'lliln l Jlow;
I  got a aiigirr<illoii in mnke lo you 

neuipaper giiyn.
It'fl alxMit yntir honpllnl lint <i> |>c<i- 

ple rtUmliuird rnrh flay, i ptoiKae 
Uiat you hu'liKlr in Ihin Hot tli« 
names' of falhrm "tUt.niiwed" nfler 
that long, lohK wall.

—Kemmy NInn 
P, B Y(Hi niltilil aUo Iturrt a 

brief norii ah to tlin condltlnn of 
•ucli |Mi|>ai. (0(1,

V. 1‘, H. H Bnli--n ih  Curious 
WorUI" III Frldny’fl ICvetlmM aays 
various |>ro|ilrfl of (hr OHrlh (nil (lie 
father In conflitement af(er a baby 
U bom. ahould we do anything about thUr

~r, N.

rAMOIIH LANT MNK
**. . . Oh, ha lui-4 •lUlHf dewN 

iBuoh Hght now ^ha M«<l fBBcr 
lea khaling yeatardayl. .

THE QKNT1.IIMAN IN 
TUE T IiiRO  ROW

' )

VEMTDRDAYl Wltl» BUI coa*. 
Marcha’a lUa aenaa catpij. ah* 
kat oDlr Ualell. (h« tag. tmr e*m- 
toTl. Sat Pa«( a«ta •« ( ta fallaw 
Dllt'a lail 1* k m  Hartlui
baavr^ iia »r«acriWa Mavlaa, 
«al«t7. Tfca aa«Mt« >l|ht h« aad 
Snsanaa can* «• tha B»ar«BaBl
far alanar. tkaa <a a akaw, k«l 
Uariha caaaet I|l«a h »  «rt«L .

NElOHBOaS BEGIN  J O  

CHAPTER IV 

tha daya that XoUowed, Mar. 
tha Marshall realized more 

and more poignantly whet It 
meant to be what she herself had 
cay^;d a "cbnscript’s wife.”  It 
meant peering anxiously-into the 
letterbox, every morning. U  there 
was a letter from Dll), she read 
It at once. I t  there was no letter, 
she went unhappily olT to work.

It  meant listeningVto a great 
deal of silly, well-meant coniola- 
tlon. “As If,” she thought fiercely, 
•'Bill had died!”

It  meant pressing loneliness, 
even when Paul and Suzaruie 
were with her, and they were with 
her practically all the time. But 
no matter how loto they stayed, 
(here wns nlways the moment 
when phe tu r n ^ .o n  the bedside 
lamp In the bedroom,' and the 
neatly mode up bed stared up at 
her mockingly.

It  meant, too, lonR letters from 
f^gr sister. "The best thing for 
jxiQ“ to do Is comc nnd stay with 
as  Mnrf/in. There’s no sense in 
your keeping up the apiirtment 
Just for yourself. I t ’a loo expen
sive. Wc’4  be glud to have you."

She Iniew what slaying with 
Helen would bo like! Helping 
with- Uie - three children, doing 
the housework, sitting in the 
cluttered parlor and listenlof to 
her brother-in-law's interminable 
business troubles. Oh, no! Just 
because Bill was gone didn’t mean 
she must stop living for a year.

But in everything that mnttered, 
she had stopped living. She 
thought, wonderlngly, "How did 
I manage before I married BUI? 
I was alone then.” The days be
fore she became his wife were 
shadowy and unreal, as if they 
had happened to another girl.

In  the oQlce, the girls were 
Ulnd, They asked her to their 
homes for dinner. She refused, 
gently, but she appreciated their 

-U)oughUuln«6^^e-of-the-girl.- 
nsked, "But what do you do with 
yourself?"

Another girl—the thin file clerk 
who worked right there In the 
Engineering— said, "Oh, Mr. E l
liott doesn't let you get lonely, 
docs he?”

There was a dreadful lilence. 
Martha felt anger rising Inside 
her. She sold coldly, "Mr. Elliott 
and his fiancee are old friends of

Suianne wasn’t  h ii fiancee. But 
she couldn’t let •  crack Uke thst 
get byl

TT made her wonder, dully, if it 
was wise to see so much of 

PaOl. But that, was nonsense! 
Just because. ihe used to be en
gaged lo h lm J Hadn’t Bill'himself 
said, "Take^iare ot-tiw'fo’r^me, 
Paul." /

And then, one night when BUI 
had been gone three weeks. Paul 
turned up at the ap'artmcnt with
out Suzanne.

"We had,”  he explained, "a 
little disagreement last flight, 
after wo left you.”

•'Oh,'’ She wondered if he 
would tell her what It had been 
about. But he didn’t. He only 
said, ’T il show her!” smiling, as 
though it wus all rather silly and 
unimportant.

"You nnd I,” he went on, "arc 
goinfi td the Davenport for dinner 
tonight.”

"But—'’
’'That'll mak« Suzanno bum l" 

he kald.

Scimthow, there was something 
not quite light in his tone. But 
she meekly got her coat, and oft 
Ihey went.

The Davenport was the swank- 
le.st rc-itaurnnt In' town. They had 
comc here often, long ago. The 
hcndwaiter e v e n  remembered 
them, and led the way to the table 
in the comer where they used to 
sit.

She was conscious, os she 
looked, around, of the fact that 
her simple dark dress, the gold 
chain at her throat, were too de- 
mure, not up to the style of the 
ruby velvet dinner dress of- the 
woman at the next table. She 
had never used lo  worry about 
her clothes before. Because then 
she had lived in  a two-by-four 
room In a boarding house and all 
her money went on her back. 
Now, it was different. She real
ized, suddenly, she hadn’t had a 

V dress for months.
'1 feel,” she told Paul, "like a 

beggor maid." And she kept won
dering about Suzaime.

"Stufr,” said Paul, picking up 
the long printed menu.

It was a delicious dinner, from 
the s h r im p  cocktail straight 
through to the luscious French
pastiy.

Martha giggled, " I ’m fu ll to the 
eyes. 1 must have gained five 
pounds."

’i t  won’t hurt you. You’re 
rather thin, you know.”

"Thin?” she exploded. ‘‘Paul 
Elliott, I weigh IIS  pounds and 
that’s plentyl Would you like lo 

' me bloated up like a balloon?" 
'You haven’t looked well since 

Bill left,” he said soberly. “There 
circles under youc..- ex.ef.

You’re „  cncrseUc;
somehow. No spirit ”

Sh(! diopp«d b o  t y a .  “I  do 
miss him."

" It ’s senseless to worry.”
•1 haven't been worrying.” 
After a while he fcaid, "We’ve 

.;cn  Just about every''movie in 
J?^Jl’̂ ,HoW--!lb«ul.-gQin«_ioiu-a-

A GAIN  it came’lo her, how very 
like the old daya this was. 

They didn't talk much, driving 
along. They never had. She won
dered fleetingly about Suzanne, 
hoped Paul would bring hei- with 
him tomohrow night. He switched 
on the radio. There was a quiz 
program. A  man’s voice asked, 
"Now. Mrs. Smith, what state in 
the Union has the smallest popu
lation?”

’‘Arizona," Martha said. Idly. 
•'Utah," Paul insisted.
The woman on the radio was 

silent for a long time. A t last she 
said. 'I’m  afraid I  don’t  know.” 

"Sorry, Mrs. Smith. ’The answer 
is Nevada.”

"We were In the right part of 
the country, anyway,’' said Mar- 
tra. "Nevada, eh? You. wouldn’t 
U>lnk—with Reno—but that’s a 
sort of floatlrtg population, I sup
pose.”

Paul didn’t answer. Reno. ‘The 
divorce center.

"The Army's Just as good as 
Reno for separating people,” Mar
tha laid. “And a whole lot 
cheaper.”

“But not quite as permanent." 
Suddenly, w ilh a swift turn of 

the wheel, he waa turning around, 
heading for home.

At her own door, as she shook 
hands with Paul In good night, 
there began a fearful scratching 
from the other aide.

"Butchl” she exclaimed. "1 al
most forgot him. I ’d better let 
him out right now, or he'U break 
training.”

Butch bounded out, gratefully, 
making straight for the sUlrs. 
" I ’ll walk around Ihe block with 
him, Martha, and bring him  back 
(0 you.”
^"Thanks, Paul. And I  did have 
a lovely time,"

She remained in the little foyer, 
(he door open, waiting for Butch 
to come back. From the hall
'io«trtfie-iicFve"df 'Bur
coat stuck out. ‘Thcre‘d been no 
raincoat on the list of clothes the 
government told him to bring. 
Impulsively, she reached for it, 
brushing it against hsr cheek.

Suddenly she heard a voice, in 
dignant and very loud. ‘‘That 
man’s walking around the block 
with her dog at this lime of night, 
and look—her door is openi 
Imagine such goings on!”
- ^-XXo Be Ceallnned) —

•COME AND 
GET IT
What to Eot in 
Wintar— and Why

Br WILBUR L. dnBOlB, M.'A. 

Lifetime allotment of food fo- the 

average person is about ^0 tons.

This Is a fair amount. I t  would 

fill 20 moving vans. But bear In 
mind It U sup- 

>1 ixMied to list a 
lifetime,

Tliere U  no 
dietary nninlc liv 
which weight cai 
be controlled. In^ 
Alead of magic 
we lue know], 
edge. By eatliir 
enough, and only 
enough of a dlrl 
(nmplp In all 
OMniiif.si, we 
bring Die bcxly to 
a healthful degree 

W. U duBOIH nf fatneM nnd 
keep It there.

A moderate sioro of fat U an 
eiuentlal, hut the ntoraKe room 
ahoiild n be overrrowiled. It liaa 
been esllinnted llmt fo r  every 
pound of exrrM fnt Atored In' the 
body one mile of (-nplllaile.i are 
jiecca»ary for IIa iioiirlAliiiiriit. 'Hilnk 
of the inltonge niul hnirt eiierKV II 
take;) to send bloo<l fni aiich Jour
ney*.

OverwfllHht la the rilirct reaulL of 
jjeralalent ovrnatliiii, 1‘eople otteii 
cat t>erauM they are t)ored or to 
nallitfy a sriise of fnuil^ntloii. A 
Biiark thry don't tiecil liiya tlowii 

bit of (oniiage.
Tlila inuy liai>|>«-ii ul any (liiir, 

but in winter the Inclination lo eat 
Is greater. Ordinarily more f<M«l 
must be burned to provide th a  
extra heat nee<1ad at thin season, 

' "  >petlte ti Atiniulated by 
cold.
re i'oiifliipd I<> filrnni- 

heated roomn, or do not iiu rrnsa 
activity in proiMrtion to the 

extra fowl eaten, we will have lo 
let out our belts,

Tliese artlclea have shown you 
how to arrange a gooil. balajiced 
diet. Sweets aitd pastrlea, whila 
more ooncenlraled than oUter foodi, 
may l>e Inchided on a calorie baats.

I f  your weight remaliM ioniiant 
wlUi tn ii proffmm you are eating 
Ihe right amount ot food.' ir you 
get ba*vl«r, reduce Uie quanllly ot 
I ^ f t M )  food! — breada, cereal

products and sugars. I f  you lose 
weight increase the total amount 
of food eaten ak>ng the line, In prop
er proportion.

Control the fuel sources with due 
caution. Do not tamper wiUi the 
foods that serve to safeguard health.

A healthy person can control hli 
poundage in Uils way without fore'- 
going the things he likes to eat So 
watch yoiu- weight. The bathroom 
scale Is a better monitor than appe- 
tlU,

KCXT: VlUmin A.

•  HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

THE WORLD OF ART 

REVIEWED IN BOOK 

AS BIQ AB SUBJECT

Consider the fact (hnt Prof. Ray
mond S. Htltes (Antioch col^ge 
Ohio) has been at his usk ainct 
ItlS, and you bCKin to sense soma* 
thing of the achievement tliat li 
his bulky. Beautiful book, "'Ilie Arts 
a n d  Man" (Whlttle«ey Hoiue: 
n.80i. The Indefatigable teachar 
of esthPtlc.1 has been engaged five 
yeara In the actual writing alone.

But. he nhoiild he amply rewarded, 
draplte Ihe fact hh  book came mit 
A bit too late to catch Ita full share 
of year-end plaudit.^. .*nie libraries 
are going to pnt Uil'i down as one 
of \he moal exlmuatlve hlstorlea of 
art, and the trader who has any 
Interest In the arts at all Is going 
to find It Invaluable,

I t  U invaluable bccause It Ilea tli 
great painters, the great suulptors 
and architects nf the world to the 
particular age In which they lived. 
The result (a you dUcover a great 
daal you never knew about Uie 
Influence ot hlitory on art. Atheiu, 
for Initance. during the last days 
nf Pericles, was the moal demo
cratic city in the world, cltea Pro- 
teaoor Btltes: -'Itellgloiui. iiolltlcal, 
and eatlietlo dUruaalon reached a 
degree of freedom never l>erore 
known ajid front this nplrll of free 
Inquiry roae Uie great art of the 
i>crloiean age"

SO much for the advancement of 
art under the democracies. Pro- 
feseor Btltes traces It under all 
forma, Uirough all ages, from the 
rrtideal figure of the hunting age 
down (0 *Uie art of the aoth cen
tury, aojne of which. Ironically, 
seeina Juit aa crude, Tliere are too 
pagea. more than 1,000 llluatraUoiu 
III Uila book-eight ]n full color, 
Ineludixtl ‘"n>e Madonna nf Chan
cellor Rollln," attrlbiUed to Jan or 
Hubert Van Ryck, 1433, and "flunper 
al Emmam” by Rembrandt, t84&.

rrofaaMn- 6til«a..liiol(tonUU)r. aeet 
lltUe hope for art under Uie die- 
latora. " If  Uie world aa a whole 
aeoepta the type of government 
repreeented by the ’Hiird Reloh In 
Uermany,” he wariu, "ihe esUielie 
itylea will appmxlmate thoM of 
a n c ie n t  MeaMmumla. Imp*rla) 
jlome and U»e RomaiieMiue periodjlome and Uie Romaiieaque p 
of Europe. Between IPa< and 1040, 
meA o f  the buildings constnioted 
in Oermany and lu ly  evidence this 

ityU-''

■mere are eight states, all In the 
mmUi . wlure Uie average gaaoline 
tax U In eaceu of of iw  annually.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

J S  r E A R S  A G O

JAN. II. i m

Nick Smith aliipped two carlonds 
of cattle to Ogden. Utah, Saturday. 
They were certified by Brand In- 
apeclor C. J , Ocmrase.

James Roqua returned last eve
ning from Ogdrn, where ho attend
ed Uie Livestock show. He staUg 
that they had a very enjoyable time 
and (he exhU>IU were splendid, A 
number of Uie exlilbltors have al' 
ready returned.

Rev. A O. peatTwi of the Pra»' 
hylerlan churrh left today for Cald' 
well 10 ftiiend a menlliig of trustees 
of the College of Idaiio,

r n i A X s  a g o

JAN. II, IfiK

• MIu m  Beutrlre Oatrnnder and 
pyrn CoAlello, Measri Dufiene Oa- 
trentler and Rex TliQmaa made up 
a Jolly autoinobllr parly whkh 
tende<| the bankelball game at V 
dell Balurday of Inat werk, ll ie  
liirn trip was madci by way ot 
Rlveraltle, where consi.lerahle diffi
culty was their lot from Iry roads.

John II While, wh<i for a long 
time waa (lie laiidlnrd of the Hotel 
Buhl, hii.  ̂ concluded lo return to 
thli rUy and make hi* home In the 
future.

Dr. a  A. Parrott, of the Parrott 
Opllcsl rompany, returned today 
from Poratello, where he had been 
attendliiK a meeting of (he opticians 
of Uie atate.

Eiicuiii|>m<-iil 

lllNtllllH N<‘W S lllf l
OCX)D1NO, Jan. I l (fi|>ecU|)_In> 

atallatloii of officers waa Uie order 
Af buahieui for Ooodlng Enoamp- 
ment No, M nf the I.O.O.P. at the 
OW  Pellowa hall at Uie regular 
meeting Uits week.

Jolin Dolton waa Installed at 
chief patriarch; E. w, l>wyer. htfh 
prlMt; Ira Eub«nka, senior warden; 
O. U Bolton. Jiuilor warden; F. A. 
Robinson, acrlbe; H, A, Cleveland, 
U-eaaurer; John Slrayrr, guide; A, 
P. McOIoikI, first watch; Swan 
Johnson, noc«*id watrh; H, o . By- 
ram, mird watchj uerald Taylor. 
lourUi waU:h; J. A ’lYiiK), first 
guard of tent; II. t  nryanl, a«ond 
guard of tent: E V, Hood, Inside 
wntinel; Herbert Clark ouUlde 
senllnnl.

DlsUlct de|>uly graiul patriaroh, 
M. U Roberta. Ooodlng enoamp- 
ment. ^aalaied by deputy grand Jun
ior warden. J, W. Henry; deiHity 
grand high priest, J, a. Tripp; dep
uty grand senior warden. K. t t ’ 
Bryant: deputy grand secretary, X. 
B, Hughea, aiul deputy grand trea- 
eurer, Aroh^e Noll, conducted U»a 
ceremonlee of InaUlUtlon,

Bruce Catton in 
Washington

By BBVCE CATTON 
Erenlag Times Waahlogion 

CerreependeBt'
WASHINOTON, Jan. 11 -Interior 

Secretary Ickes, to whom no set-up 
Is eVer quite perfect. Is making an- 
otiter stab at getUng the forest' 
service- away from Uie depahment

has been trying it, for years, 
and It led to some coolness between 
hlmtelf and Henry Wallace in the 
past. Ickes argued that trees are a 
national resource whiclj he ought 
to conserve. WaUace held that they’- 
re a crop which be ought to cultl- 
vaU. Wallace is culUvatlng LaUn 
Americana now, to Ickes is at It 
again.

Aa one of Uie New Deal'e oldest 
under-cover rows, this has brought 
out a new flock of rumors. Latest 
of these says Ickee told FDR he’d 
resign If he didn’t  get forcs^ service. 
According to one version he was 
told he could have It; by another. 
It was denfed htm and he’ll be out 
shortly. You can believe either . .  . 
or neither.

GERMAN PAPERS 
PLEASE copy  

You can figure how extensively 
Uic army Is going to mechanitc Itself 
by the fact that the Goodrich people 
are now lining a war deportment 
order for 13.500 sets of treads for 
tractor-type combat vehicles. A!’ow-

HAGERMAN

Bob and Bert Dickinson and Shel
don Condlt returned to Tacoma. 
Wash., after spending Uie holidays 
with their parents.

Mr. and Mr*. Andy WUlU were 
called to Parma, due to Uie Illness 
of Mrs. WUUs’ moUier, Mrs. Mary 
Campbell.

BUI Jenkins had the misfortune of 
car accident near Glenns Ferry 

Sunday. The car turned over twice 
and is badly wrecked. He U in 
Moimtaln Home at present where he 
received treatment. He w u  not 
seriously injiu'ed,

Connie Rawlings and Robert Rud
dles were married Dec. 26 at Good
ing, with Probate Judge H. D, Jack
son performing the ceremony. Mrs. 
Ruddles is a member of the 1041 
graduaUng class and will finish Uie 
semester at Hagermaa She will 
Jgln_her_husband_at.Burley, where
he has employment.

M. B. Wilhoit. formerly of Salt 
Lake, bought out the hardware 
store from Mrs. J. R. Russell. Mr. 
Wllholt has spent a number of years 
traveling for the Weyth Hardware 
and Manufacturing company, St. 
^oe, Mo. He took over the store 
Jan. 1. They h a v e  moved into 
the apartment back of the hardware, 
formerly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Itusscll.

Barbara Bostwlck and Maxine Eb- 
bcrts. who are taking nurses’ train
ing at St. Alphonsus hospital, re
ceived capes and caps at a ceremony 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Condlt and 
children left Sunday for Eiiumclaw, 
Wash., after spending the holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Condlt.' 
Iona Condlt accompanied them as 
far as Welser.

Bishop Emerson Pugmlrc drove to 
Albion' Simday, accompanied by Lil
ias Pugmlrc, Elolse Billiard, Ella Mae 
Pallln. Jean Parsons. Jock Martin 
and Vern Pallln, who.are attending 
school a l Albion.'

Pete Duncan, who has been vl.i- 
Itlng at the Charles Abbott home, 
left 8undav4or Boulder, Colo., where 
he 1.1 attending school.

Bcoll Bover In a party ot 10 went 
to Chicago laal week to drive through

Mr. and Mra. Dale Cady took 
Anita lo Boise Sunday and returned 
Monday.

big one replacement set for each . 
original, that w^uld mean a- m ini
mum of 6.250 cars.

Note that the average German 
panxer division contains around 350 
mechanized unlU. Germany Is sup
posed to have had 10 lo  13 »uch 
divisions when the blitxkrleg broke 
last-spring.-If-Uie U. 8. army set 
'em up the same way. It would ulU- 
mately have 35.

RECEPTION '
FOR PARTY

Hush-hush stories reaching the 
capital before New Year’s day In
timated there would be a mohster 
peace demonstration In Washington 
the day the new congress opened— 
and thot It would be held under 
Communist dlrecUon. According to 
these report*, the party arranged 
to have thousands of people show 
up In Washington-in a spontaneous 
mass out-pourhig against war. Tlie 
party's hand, of course, .'was not 
supposed to appear anywhere.

Punny part about It Is that the 
0-men got the story ahead of any
body else. They therefore prepared 
to keep an eye on things, even If 
there was nothing much they could 
do about 1(,

WHO GETS 
THE SMELTER?

If you know a nice spot for that, 
new tin smeller which U to be 
built In the U. S. to smelt Bolivian 
ore, don't bother lo write the de
fense commission. I t  can't begin 
to handle all the nice spots that 
have already been suggested. One 
congre.ssman sent In a five-page 
leuer llsllntr possibilities In his dis- 
trlct. The harried official who got 
the letter sent back a I0*page list- • 
Ing of placcs other congressmen had 
previously submitted.

SmeUer is expected to be set up 
somewhere along the gulf, where 
there are port facilities coming In 
out of the Atlantic.

Long-awaited reorganixatlon of 
Uie labor board is being delayed 
by a disagreement between the two 
men who were to do the reorganiz
ing. Board Members Mlllls and 
Lelserson. Inside reports say that 
Mlllls 60 far hasn't accepted 
Lelserson’s idea that the board has 
had too many lawyers and too much 
lawyer's vIewT»lnt. -Some of the 
people most anxious to see a shake- 
up are beginning to be discovered.

Ausijliary Essay 

Contest Planned
JEROME, Jan . 11 (Special)—At 

the last meeting of the Jerome. 
American Legion auxiliary, it.was 
announced by the Americanism and 
National Defense chairman. Mrs. 
Jc.v;lc Baker, that the Jerome or
ganization will again sponsor Uie 
Legion naUonal essay cont*sts In . 
the Jerome public schools.

The Junior essay .conte.st tlUe will 
be, ‘'How Can I  Protect America?" 
The senior essay contest title. "So-, 
lecUve Service — Ita Effect on 
YouUi.” will be used. All easays 
to be written by Jerome pupils must 
be postmarked not later than April 
30 In order to be eligible for com
petition.

For Poppy day, the local auxiliary 
has made plans to order 800 popples 
for sale Uils year. A naval print 
plate was also purchased by the or
ganization to be soki for the purpose 
of raising funds for Uie organiza
tion,

"Uncle Sam Arms America," an 
article, waa rend- by the program 
chairman, Mra. l J W, Sanberg.

Following Uie meeting the Ameri
can Legion poet members Joined 
Uie auxiliary for refreshments, 
H06lc.ssea were Mrs, E, E. Connor. 
Mra. Aloys Hof and Mrs. Bryan 
Henry.

IIOMZONTAI/
1 Important 

Olympian 
goddeaa.

ft She was the 
w ife o f --- .

8 She was wor
shiped by
an c ie n t---a.

la O ab le l 
window 

M P Ita  In 
Qbntcmeiit 

10 ninck mineral. 

17 Bronchlet.

10 r u h  egfi.

31 Orafted.

29 Ctreena.

24 0OX 

S9To devour.
ST Born.
SB M ilked.
11 Any n it  flih, 
84 Upon.
aa Fem ile  aheep. 
97 Pound (ibbr.) 
»8 Indian,
40 Salt pondi, 
O T ft  hurl,
40 Myiterifi.

Answer lo Previous Puisle

Ruby bod. '
49 Aperture,
40 Genus of 

sheep,
68 She was queen 

of
89 8 h t ---

power with 
her huaband. 

87 Rlffl. 
es Musical 

drama.
01 To grow 

weary, 
oa Tiny.
03 To perturb. 
0«To lUtota.

VERTICAL

2 Paradise.

3 Worthless 
person.

4 Measure d  
area.

0 Eaiemesa.
•  White fur.
7 Seasoned,
a Fuel.
9 Right (Ibbr.). 

lOWelril.
ItO ed  of love, 
la Mister (ibbr,) 
10 Public 

conveyance.

10 She WM-—
of her
husband’e
compinioo*.

18 To hire.
30 And.
22 Roof edge.
20 Marbles.
38 Recedei.
30 To surp»af,
a I To rip,
33 Cry of sorrow.
30 fliender lofty 

tower.
30 To make 

furious.
41 P llch ir handle
42 Wool ^ber 

knolr.
44 To plunge 

In water.
47 Common ver^
40 Exctamitlon.'
00 Tanner'a pot.
SI Part of eya.
B2 Wlinertd.
53 To cut.
54 Wooden peg.
SO Roosted.
SO Form of 

moisture.
SO S.1410.
00 Egyptian dtlty
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I California Boxer 
Soundly Trounces 
Patrick Comiskey

Dy UARRY FERGUSON ^

N EW  YOKK, Jan. 11 (U,R)~A bell clanged, seconds scur- 
. ried off the apron o( the ring-^nd then 12,801 persons saw 
a jrhost walk. t

Lou N ovh , brushed by the wings of death and ao desper
ately ill a y.eitr ago that he thouttht about committing suicide, 
came back from the brink of the. grave last n ight— n solid, 
tanned, hurd-piinching gh6»t. Today he is back in the pic
ture, clamoring for a  fight

II

(

w ith Billy Conn and then one 
w ith Joe Louis.

The bloody. 10-round beating Nova 
-handed youngr Pat Cgntaltey In 
MadUon Squnre Garden last night 
«as somettiing lllio the last lew 
feci of a Hollywood Illm-a. happy 
ending an lv td at against Impo&alble 
odd.^..Nova i>quu7eih>otf against a 
t«rrl(lc puncher, loolc everything 
Comiskey had In his arsenal and 
almost scored •  knockout as the 
last seconds of the last round ticked 
away on the clock.

TMk Oaltnto Beating 
mceen months ago Nova took a 

I terrible beating from Tony Qalento 
' In Philadelphia. He went west and 

physicians told him he was seriously 
lU with septic poltoolng. His weight 
dropped steadily from abova 300 to 
n s , Weary monlhs went by In a 
hospital- before they ttinicd him 

_4oo«),-atui-inor«-it>onthft-weQt>-by-beT- 
fore he was ready to fight again.

Last night was hU big test and he 
mot It magnificently. His Jab was 
sharp and true. After a minute or 
two of the Jitters In the opening 
round he was relaxed and punching 
well from all angles. He took sledge
hammer ihumpo under the heort 
and a rock - crusher right to 
the Jaw from Comlskcy and didn't 
blink as he tore In and forced the 
fight. Comlskcy bled badly from 
three cuts around the eyes and one 
Inside his mouth and a crimson 
spray filled the air every time Nova 
landed. In  the 10th ComlsKey was 
hanging on gamely aft«r taking a 
nine count, and had there been an* 
ether roimd, he would have been 
knocked out. His eyes were puffed 
almost shut and his manager be
gan pleading with him after the 
sixth round to quit, but the kid had 
more heart than experience and 
went out to take his licking.

Crowd for Nova 
The crowd was all for Nova, and 

Comiskey, a klller-dlller puncher 
who once could lift the custoners 
out of tlieir »e«la cheering wltli 
his explosive right hand, was a lone
ly man BB hBTTftClCBa'm# own blood 
around the square' of canvas.

The United Prew score sheet gave 
Nova nine rogmb and Comiskey one 
by a shade—U)c fourUi.

On the strennlh of what hap|>en- 
ed last night Uiere are Uiree out
standing challengers for Louis' tl- 
tie—Conn, Nova and Max Baer. 
Louis has whlpp<vl Baer and so 1ms 
Nova. Coim Is a n^ilural llglit heavy
weight wlUimil miicli ptinch, but 
sUIl fhe fanclcht boxer among the 
big boys,

In  Shape

KING HILL MEET IN
Jerome and Wendell 
In Favored Spots 
To Capture Crown

FINALS
Buhl Triumphs 

Over Jerome 
Tiger Quintet

K ING  H ILL , Jun. 11, (Special)— Wcndcl!, defending cham-

Eions in this tournument, again appeared to be the team to 
eat. for the title after squeezing out a 32-27 victory over 
the strong Coodinjr Jaycees in the top p<?rformKnce of the 

Friday card.
The victory pu.shed the Wendell club into the semi-final 

round without a defeat and teamed i t  with Jerome Jaycecs 
as one of the two best clubs

NOVA CLIMBS BACK INTO TITLE GONTENDERa
____ *-1  ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★  ★ * ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Twin Falls Rallies to Edge Blackfoot Quintet 25-24 in Thriller
Bruins Come Back to 
Hand Invading Club 
1st Loss of Season

By HAL WOOD 

Evening Tlmei SporU Edllor 

There arc undoubtedly belter hiph school basketball teams 
in the state of Idaho than the T\sin Falls Bruina— but you 
can have your perfectionists and we’ll take Coach Dode 
Granncy’s team for action and excitement.

The Bruins lust night proved to a howling mob at the 
gymnaaium that they will be a tough team to-beat any time 
they take the floor this season when they aime from behind 
in the last quarter of a thrill
er to annex a 25-24 victory 
from Blackfoot and l e a v e  
some 1,500 scrjpeching fana 
breathless. ‘

The defeat was the first 
logs Of the soaaon for Black- 
foot in six starts.

Bruins Iteit
The Brvilns today toolc tilings easy 

and probably wilt spend the most 
part of next week working on new 
plays. Their next game will be 
against the tough Rupert Pirates— 
a club employing the slow break 
that Twin Palls used for many years 
before Cranney Installed his slam- 
bang Utah style.

Last night's contest was.Just about 
th» kind you expect in the cham
pionship encountn- of a tournament 
— and don’t get. The expectant 
crowd let loose a yell wlth the first 
batkat a get'up by Ott«  Plor«nc»— 
and they kept It up for most of the 
rest of the game—with the crescendo 
Increasing as tXle game progressed.

With Plorence. Don Toolson and 
Chuck Tliomas playing outstanding 
games, the Twin Palls club took an 
ll-D lead In the first quarter of 
piny and U looked like a high-scoring 
contest.

Bcorlnr Pace Lets up
However, the scoring pncc let up 

ln-the^econd frame and the'Bniinr 
got only one basket—a long toss by 
Tommy Cariney.

Meanwhile, the Blackfoot club, 
with B ill Johnson showing the way, 
zoomed ahead to hold a 17-13 ad- 
vantAge at the Intermission.

Third quarter found Uie Bruins 
gelling back In stride, AtWr the 
Broncos led 19-15, Pat Wallace made 
It IT and then Thomai dunked a 
close one to knot the count at 19-all.
Out Conch Addington Martlndale’

JEROME. Jan. 11 (Spcclnl) — In- 
vndlnR Buhl ba.skctbnll plnycre trim
med tlie Jerome Tigers here la.st 
night.by a score of 23-17, but the Joy 
of victor)' WO.S stilled when It an
nounced that M. 8. <Mol) Wheeler. 
BuW footbnJl coach o’ho re/crccd 
the frosh-soph game between the 
two schools, had died of a heart at
tack.

The vlsltlnK quintet was in front 
from Ujb opening whistle and held 
a 17-7 advantage at the half-time.

High scoring honors went l 
Orlmes of the winning club with 10 
points, while Stanger ^pped the 
home forces wlUi seven. ^

In  the frosh-soph encounter. 
Buhl’s second team'won by a 21-17 
score..

Next game on the local schedule 
will be against Filer on Jnn. 17.

Llneui«;
BUHL JEROME
Canine T  (3) Plasllno
Bledsoe (5) P (6) Blamlre 
Brlston (4) 0  (2) Uklii
Cobb (2) G  SUnley
Crimes <10) O (7) Stangei

Substitutes;
Buhl -  Mftcliacek (2), Briggs, 

Haldeman. Splotaan, Hamilton.
Jerome — Coupe, Arnold, IjCwI

Shoshone Wms 

Over Gooduig 

By 31-23 Score
OOODINO. Jan, I I  (Special)—In 

vading Class B Shoshone basketball 
team look a 31-23 victory in a hard- 

^oiiShJ;  ̂bnllle here last night aft 

coming from 'behind in Uio llnu! 

\a score U\t win.

After Ooodlng ran'up a S-0 lead 
In the first fntme, Shnehone ralllexl 
to hnlri a 6-8 edge at tlie end of Uic 
first quarter. At the Imlf the In  ̂
dlaiui still held a narrow 12-11 nd' 
vanUge, Dm in Îie tliird frnttie the 
lead rhangrcl hnnds on every bns' 
ket and al the lntrrmls.HUm Dotxllng 
was In front ai-t9.

However, In the last slanut, the 
allack took Uie lull play

<;OLLK(iK 

Washington 4S. Idaho 41 
Waahlniton H(a(e «0. UnKerilty 

o( Oregon 30.
Chloo Hla(« eollege M. Unlvtratly 

or Nevada 30.
Urltham Young M. Utah tttata >4. 
Denver unli*r*llj> t l , Wromlng

utilvenlly 14.
I M, Idaho

ioiilliern hraneh 14,
Cornfll S9, Yal« 18.
Dartmouth 94, llanrard 91. 
«eorget*wn 4«. Tempi* 4», 
Hyracuse M, rordtiam 44. 
Michigan Htala t5, MarqueKa Ig. 
<;Uy College N«w Yerk 40, Bl. 

Jo«iph*a Z«.
(lenuga SS, Whitman t<. 

k Colorado Htate 41. Oolerxlo It.
*  MonUna N«rmal 87. Rtolia ftt. 

California 17, HI. Mary's 19. 
Mntleld e». Mounl Angel 99. 
(‘arroll SB, Montana Mine* IL  
Houthcrn CatKornIa 08. IlCI.A 19. 
I’enn male 41, New York 14. 
Oklahoma A. A M. 30. Tuli« S3, 
Arkanaaa 00. Xexaa SB.
Tosaa Teeh M, Abllgne <;lirlallan 

99.
Tbxaa Minas 40. New Meslr. A. 

*  M. 48.
Trias Wtaleyan 99, Ifardln-Hlm-

moiu 18.
HIGH Hcnooi,

Twin I'alli 19, Blaokfool X4. 
Hhoihone 91, Geoillng |}. 
Amarlran rails U , lluptri t l. 
Nampa 18, Caldwell l i.
Casilerord IS, Wendell IB.

llotlUler 19, Haselton 7. 
Ileybura 17, I'aul t 8. 
Kimberly 17, llansrn I I, 
llletrlch 10, Kalrdeld It. 

4(]lrU’ Oamea) 
1^  llUtrieh 10, Kalrdeld 9. 
~  Hasilten U . Hollister I I  

liagennati 10. lUlsa 17.

Timber wolves

Rupert Loses 

To American 

Falls Quintet
RUPERT. Jiuj. n  <8pcclAl) 

Rupert Plrntes, wltli a prelly fair 
delense ihemielves. couldn't solve 
the tough American Palls back court 
play here lost nUht and as a result 
dropped a 20-22 contest to -ahe 
Beavers,

Tlie visitors were In -front all the 
wny. although' ihelr marpln of vic
tory was gained in the Jlrst stanza 
when they pushed ahead to a B-1 nd- 
vnntnge. Tlilrd period found the 
home club at tlielr closesi point— 
20-17. still trolling.

Only three foul.’i wpre cnllod on 
the American Falls club all during 
tlie gume. compared with 10 on the 
Pirntes.

Phoenix, Amcrlcuii PalU center, 
was high srnrInK nvo of Uie game 
wltli 14 (-(niiitcr.s. while Bhenck. Ru
pert ccntcr.-HOt-l3,-------

Llncuiis:
ANtER. V\l.lS ■ r<K, BUPKRT
Cciin (Bi P (4) Pagg
Kvnni Oi P Ooff
Phoenix (14) C (ia)8hcnclc 
etiii.', O ,(3) BelU
Z..hl III w <3) Balch

Hul),Miiiiti<HW — American Palis — 
Hriiion,0.sterlioul.R(xwe <t); Rupert 
—Craven, ewllrer. Rawson.

in the tournanient 
Play In the annunl meet got un 

derway at 6 a. m, today wlUi King 
Hill meeting Palrfleld faculty at 9 
a. m. Jerome Jaycees tackled Bllsa 
and one hour later Mounlnln Home 
met Glenns Perry, Ending the morn
ing play. Palrflcld town team took 
on the winner of the King HIU- 
Pnlrfleld faculty contest.

This afternoon's contests see 
Gooding Jaycees tacklc Ihe loser of 
the Jerome-BlLs.  ̂ engsgement In an 
elimination battle, •One hour after 
that the winner of the Jerome-Bliss 
game tackles Wendell- At 4 p. m. 
the winners ot the iti and U  a. m. 
games tangle and at & p. m. the 
winners of the games at 2 and 3 
o’clock meet.
— TonlghU-play-wlll-e«t-uiiderwft) 
at 7:30 p, m. wlih semi-finals be
tween winners ol the last two after
noon games.

At 8;30 Uiere will be a high school 
game between King Hill and Glenns 
Perry,

Thc championship game starts 
at 8;30 and will be between the win
ners of the 7:30 and 3 p, m. garner. 

Yesterday’s results were as follows; 
King Hill 34, Hsgerman C.C,C. 14, 
Gooding Jaycees 47, Rogerson 

C.C.C, 26,
Glenns~PfnT won. brUgrfclt from 

Owyhee Indlatfs.
Wendell 45, Palrfleld town team 21, 
Dietrich 43, Hagerman C,0,C. 2B, 
Bliss 49. King •'Hill 25,
Jerome Jaycees 38, Patrlield fac 

uKy 27. •
Mountain Home, forfeit from Diet- 

rich,
^Palrlleld town team 63. Roger-son 
C C,C, 28.

Wendell 32, Gooding Jaycccs 27,

Dies at Work

away from Uie Senators and tucked 
away Uie bail game as every , , , 
on ttiB club partifllpated In Uie icor- 
Ing drive.’

lliglj scoring lion«>rs wrnl lo Al- 
bright of Blifxilione wltii rlHlil 
polnl.'i. while Crooker gol olx for 
Onoding,

In Uie prellniimiry tlir ahodhone 
re«;oiids won a 22-13 rojilesl after 
lending 17-0 a l Uie haU-lime inter- 
ihlMion.

Lineups:

GOODING 

Adamson (Si 
Akpltnrle 
Moyer
Hobday ib)„
Orooker (fl)...

Hagerman Tips 

Bliss Cagers

HIIOMIIONK

AibrlghL 
IM King 

(0> Wintrni 
(7) Deltia 

(ni Cannon 
fiiibstltutlonn—Clondlng: N, Peter- 

B«i. Paula (4); Hhoshone—Murphy, 
Baumann.

Hansen Loses 

To Kimberly

lcx)k a pair of ganien from ih c  In- 
viKllhK Hansen Huskies here last 
niRhi.

In Ihe tenture iiltracUon Ihe home 
team ran up a wide 16-3 advantage 
in the Ilrnl quarter and then ooant- 
rd II 27-22 victory, Coiich mil 
Hfiuiincfl ti(ie<l all 13 of his players, 
’Hir niilUlogs held ft lO-fl advantage 
al Imlf-tiine,

n ir  prnllinlnury saw Uia K im 
berly M'ninrta.aqueetoOUl a 14-13 
virtrry nVer Uin Invaders,

IliRh scoring honors In the var
sity .Miiilest went to Murray of Klm- 
brrly willi nine, the same num»)nr 
Morrtl by Smith of Hansen. Junior 
i:iner»oti, Ktmberly, got eight.

HAOERMAN, Jan, I I  (SpeclaD- 
UaKcctniiu htijli school bahkelball 
teams lurned back Bliss cli|bs here 
Ia»t nighl In a pair of Class D con-
le.sts.

The boys ended up on the long 
end of a 38-27 score after lending 
11-10 at the quarter and 16-14 a l the 
half. A last half drive carried Ihetii 
to vli'lory wllh a 31-I8 advantage at 
Ihe third quarter bringing Ihe win, 

'llie home'glrls easily turned hm k 
Ihe niiss maidena by a 38-6 couni. 
HnKrrman led 4rl at the quarter and 
14-ft Bl Ihe half,
. Scoring honors went lo Glore of 
HagMnmn with seven and Judd of 
UIlM with three.

5,000 Watch Pro 
Netters Play 
IiuMinncapoIis

-MlNNi'IAPOI.IS. Minn,. Jan 
lun  Alice Marble handed Msry 
Hardwick, nrillNli tennis star, h 
thirri ntntighl defeal In their pi 
regional tennln lour. 8-3, 0-1, hrfn 
a cinwd of morn than 8,000 IkM 
niBhl.

Don Budge fought nig mil 'I'lldni 
nut of a hard-won it-# flint fel iind 
then iMiilnhed off hU drliig rlv 
A-2, In tlie sernnd,

Buhl Stunned 

By Death of 

Mel Wheeler
BUHL,' Jan.. 11 (SpeclaD-nili 

city was stunned today as U got up 
to discover that M. S. iMel) Wheeler, 
youthful coach of the Buhl high 
Rchool football team, hnd dii^d alter 
a heart attack while rcfereehiK a 
Jerome babkelbnli game last illKht 

. ..ln.hla-flrat-fleii££in-hert._Wheclcr. 
hnd become popular wllh Ihe lori}l 
fans after turning out one of Ihe 
belter Cliuis A Big Seven cohfer- 

ire toolbnll teams In his first shot 
, the b'« Mjhool loon.

Coached al Bellevue 
Prior io roriihig here Wheeler 

couched two years al the C liiu B 
nrlleviie school, wliein he earned 

coaching spurs, 
lei graduated from HilKhnm 

Young nnlverhlty at Provo, Ulnh, in 
1037 after playing regularly on tlie 
BYU varnily football team at ceiiier 
and aolhig as captain of the 
iKarenation.

Besliles cnachlng, Wheeler al;.n 
Hiighl snlence and mathematli-.i In 
hr nuhl high school. He Is Mir- 
ive<l by his wife and a Uirce-yn>r- 

nid daughter.
A I'lean-llviiig s|>orlsmnn, Mr 

Wheelrr today «lrew the prnlsc of 
Hupt. George Ukencu.

Help to Beys 
"He was an excellent nchot>I innn,” 

Mr, Likeness alated, ”He was a K«>d 
Inriuence on Uie boys and a i-np»lile 
leiicher, He had a fine foolliall 
train In his first year of tenriilnR 
nnd had earned the resperl nl al) 
who knew him,"

Other faculty colleagues anil many 
liiihl bnslneaa leaders eclKn-d ihe 
pnilse voiced by Mr. I.lkrnrKs, 
Wheeler's untimely (lealli aU n  
111 ought nxpr^tiona- of coiidotnicr 
...........  .............................lUlrrt

Harrison Has 
Lead in 

Oaldand Open
OAKLAND, Calif,, Jan, 11 OJ.R)— 

R  J, 'Dutch) Harrison, Ultle Rock, 
Ark.. profe:>slonal and one of the 
players disqualified for starting off 

irly In the 1840 U. S. open 
jioirthlp. led the way Into the 

second half of the $5,000 Oakland 
Open golf tournament today with 
a 36-hole score of 134, si* under 
par.

Harrl.'̂ on got a 68 yesterday—34 
and 32—which added to Tl)ur»day's 
card of «av« him a three-atroke 
lead over Paul Runyan of White 
Plains, N, V„ who edged past defen
ding champion Jimmy Demaret of 
Houston, Tex,, into the nmner-up 
spot wUh 70-87—137. Demaret, who 
turned In a 69 for the first 18 holes, 
finished w'iUi a 70 yesterday for 
130 to put his In a lie wllh Harry 
Cooper of Chicopee, Mass., for third 
position.

The first round leader, Lloyd Man- 
grum ol Oak Park. in .. slumped to 
141 and was grouped with several 
of Uip tournament’s big guns. These 
were Marvin (Bud) Ward, amateur: 
Sam Bnead, Jimmy Thompson, and 
Lawson Little.

Johnny Bulla, winner of the Los 
Angeles open lell to 160.

Al Zimmerman; Den- 
. and Harold (Jug) Me- 

Spaden-
’The low 80. professionals and 15 

amaleura qualified for the final 
t'KO tounds todav and tomorrow.

Faii’field and 

Dietrich Cluhs 
Split 2 Games

D irrR IC H . Jan, 11 (Special) -  
Dietrich's two basketball teams 
scored a pair of victories in 'bames 
with PalrfleW here last night, the 
Birls winning the first one by a 28-8 
margin and the boyi taking Uiclr 
biitile by a 38-32 count.

Mac Expects Louis to Annex Godoy 
Permanently in Next Fight

By IIKNRV Mol.K.MORK

LOB ANGELES, Jan, 11 (U.Rl— 

By midnight of April 14 Joe Louis

of Arturo Godoy.

The Callfurnla tx>xlng mnuiiln- 

tlon yeslArday virtually agreed (o 

a bout between theae two giadl-, 

atori here In the aprlitg. ’m e bout 
will mark tUalr ttilrd inettlng 
and «■ Joe already holds two legi 
on Oodoy, he should get the 
Chilean for keeps ihe next (ime 
out.

Joe gained his flrat leg on Ihe 
un-daslilng U t in  American hy 
wlmilug «  la-round dw»Rlw\, U 
w a  In this fight that Oodoy at- 
lempted to make A monkey out. of 
Louis by inaklni »  monkey out 
of hlmsalf and liopplng about the 
ring In a style more oommonly 
aswxiated wllh apes than wllh 
priieflgUteta,

needed but eight roundi 
to knock out Oodoy In tJiiir Moond 
flkht, despite use«l>y Uie Ohllean 
of a defensive measure In which 
he wrapped hinuelf up in hU

shuiiUiers and arms until re ro- 
sembled a pouUng ■miadlllo. ]|a 
nilghl have weathered IB more 
rounds had not ourloelty as to 
what was going on In the ring 
caused him to lift iiU head and 
tak6 a ixrti ,̂ o r  Joe, who had 
patiently waited for Just aucli 
a move nn ArUiro’s ) » « ,  bopped 
him violently and Arturo started 
falling.

When Ihe subject of a California 
meeiing between Joe and Arliho 
was first suggested by Promoter 
Mike Jatjobfl' Loe Angeles agent, 
Tom Gallery, the boiing com* 
mission chairman, Jerry Glealer 
said ho had no objeotlons, but 
It winiM have lo  b« billed aa an 
««hlWlli,i, .n (l not u  .  n iM  tor 
Ihe heavyweight championship ot 
Ihe world,

oies’crr was probably Uilnklng 
back to Uiat April m n ln t  here 
n Loa Angeles tt'hen Louk de- 

Itndtd »\1» heavywelfht crown 
against Jaoli Roper, tn  u ln g  cuu 
who was working m  an ITetl^lclan 
or a mov e itudlo when toJd of 

ihe news that he had been eelwit. 
ea lo f ifh t the Brown Bomber

lor the higliett award in t>ugilisin. 
Itoper was every inch Ihe cletiUi- 
(ilan when he walked out agalnnt 
Louis bill the ('hatnplon knoi^ksd 
off his liiniilation and gave him 
the shi>ck nf liln life, knocking 
him out III (wii nilnuten.

’I'hin lii(i|it nliowliiK of lt<ipcr 
dill not all well even wllh Uu»r 
spriilators who got In for nnlhlnti 
simiily by jumping over the fencn 
and Diil-ruiuilng the cop.i,

/  lop price of 110 waa ciiarKrd 
for tlie I,ouls-itoper fiasco, bul, 
the cnnunisslon yesterday deolarcd 
Uial a |8 top, and no more, would 
be allowed for Louli and Gndny, 
*nie commission weakened on ihe 
exhll’ltlon idea anfl said Uie boys 
could go ahead and bll) It as a 
heavyweight UUe fight, but that 
111 addition to cutting the top lu-lee 
In half, the nromotera. aUo wmild 
have lo provide a strong aupiiort- 
Ing card, *l7ie commission wants 
the ciislomers to get a run (or 
Uielr money,

Tlie bout will be an Interesting 
one to watch because Oodoy Is 
never duh, l i n t  a monkey^ Uien 
Ml amadlUo, m w  »  — — W

Oalsley Trims 

Filer Quintet 

By 21-25 Score
FILER. Jon. I I  (SpcclaD—Oakley 

led all Uie way here last night to 
onnpx a low-scoring contest from 
the Filer Wildcats In Class A coid- 
peUlion. Tlie final count waa 3U19 
for the Hornets.

Coach J, 8. Halllday's club was In 
front, 7-5 at the quarter. 13*7 at the 
lialf and 14-11 at Uie third quarter. 
’The visitors spurted In the last 
(ram« to tuck the game away....

High scoring honors went to Wal
ker of Filer and Sagers of Oakley, 
each with seven points.

Oakley frosh-soph club downed PUer 
Frosh-Soph quintet by a 33*13 count.

Lineups;
Flt,EB OAKLET
Monnalian F  (3) Larson 
Walker t?) F  (7) Batfiri 
Pond (4) 0  (3) Palmer
Vlnccnt (3) O  EUlot
Ebensole (3) o  <8) McMurray

Substitutions:
Filer—Johnson. Gary, Reichert: 

Oakley—RleerMUls (4), Lake, Mar* ■ 
tin, SuUlvan. McEvers.

vhilors to a lone point in the second 
half, Ballard was high point getler 
for Ihe winners with 14 counters,

Tlie boys' contest saw the two 
Icains battle oo-avcn terms moit of 
Ihe way, Dlelrlcn was ahead 8-3 at 
Ulc.aU[krtcr.and-13.12-at-me-half, 
hut trailed when'the final stanza 
got under way by a 20-lfi count, A 
lii.it period drive brought the vic
tory.

IllRli scorer waa Hendry. Dietrich 
forward, wllh nine points, wbilo 
Whcnlcroft. FalrJlelrt center, got

Eden Triumphs 

In Miirtaugh 

Cage Contests
KDFN, Jan. 11 (Speclnl)-l-Eden 

IiIkIi M'hool cage players won tw< 
Hiiiiie.i liero lai)t lilBlit'from Ihn in 
viKiliiK Murtaugli clubs.

■niB l)oys’ team annexed a 38-sl 
cmili'i.t and Uie girls won Iheir en 
cimntrr 3S U> 18,

Kiifii and Murtaugli boys were 
tlr<i I>t 0-0 .all al the end of the 
flint n'larter. but Bden wits In front 
17-lfl nl the half and 28-32 at ilie 
rpcl of Ihe third quarter, Ilainhlll 
Kill IB smlnlA Jor the -winners, while 
nrniiKoii got 13 for Murtaugh.

•nio girls' encounter aaw Brieii lead 
1B 7 at Ihe half and 33-13 at tiie 
third quarter, Walklns got iO polnU 
I<ir tlin homo club, while Bavage lad 
......taUKh wllh IJ,

Hollister Cagers 
Break Even in 
llazelton Tilts

HOLLISTER, Ja r  11 (flperisl)- 
Uolllater and Haielton baskeitinll 
trams apllt even in two games him 
last night wlUi the Holllnter Imiyh 
annexing their game hy & Ift ’̂l i 
and the v liiUni girls ekeinu ci 
-;n.34 decUion, <

Hollister boys led In their giunn

I.eadlni the Haielton gtrli in v 
lory waa iJehman, who connrctd 
icir 33 of her team's 38 roiml'ti 
liialr and ODeU each got 11 for ili 
home atatet.

OLD OIUD ST A f n i l f l  

IN DU N APOLli, Ind., Jan. 11 (UKi 
David Allerdloe, 6S, former Miclii- 

gan all-Amerloan football player anil 
fatiier of David Allerdloe, Jr., Wlnoe- 
ton bMkdeld «Ur. dUd yesUrday, 
third vtctUn'of a  fir* which swept 
hU homa, kming his wife and 
youniff 8on.

Th« R tU  PH-1, with a range of 
nearly 3M0 milea non-stop, has 
proved to b$ perhapa the best rough- 
waUr fljrlog In tha Coast Guard

the final frame 
got under way.

Broncos Lead Z4-19 
From there Whitten pushed his 

Icsm's advanUge to 34-10 wllh a 
shot one and the Twin Palls hopes
Kiirk, ---------  — --------

But Wallace Iwl.tled under the 
bftiktt for «\otl«r counUr and 
Chuck Tlioniaa came through wllh 
two points to make It 33-24, I'hen, 
witli five minutes to go, Wallace got 
his fourth field goal of tlie evening 
to put the Bruins ahesd for the 
Jlr6t time during the second half 
a^ tUo crowd stood up and alacted 
clieirliig.

Urulns Hull
Bui there w»s never a score made 

nJler that, W llh aomeUilng less 
hnn liiree minutes to go, tiie Bruins 

gnl hold of Uie ball and by pauing 
It around, stalled for all euept 
about 10 seconds. Tlien the Brones 
broke In to lake the ball and raced 
down the floor, but the sliol wami'l 
even clone and the final gun Bound
ed an the 'iV in rnils five raced to> 
ward their own banket, 

lliKh woriiiR honors for tiie eve- 
iiliiH went to Bill Johnson, Bronoo 
forwani, who eollected HI poiiiL'i— 
all In the Ilrsl half. Pat Wallace 
(npivd thq Ilniliis wllh elRiil polnta, 

ll ie  preliminary aaw two ’I’wln 
rulin teaiiin tanKte .with Ihe hoplio- 
nioren noiindiy drubbing the Juiilorn, 
32-10.

Zale Ready to 

Defend Crown
CHICAGO, 4an.* I I  (U.fO — Sam 

Plan, co-manager of N.B.A. Middle- 
weight Champion Tony Zale, waa 
ready today to consider “any good 
offer" for Zale lo defend bis cham- 
plonslUp.

The Gary, Ind., champion wound 
up his non-Utle campaign in Uia 
sladlum last night, thumping out a 
10-round decision over tough Steve

dropped-Mnmokia 
for no count In the fourth and again 
In the ninth touiidB,

Zale injured his left hand sllghUy. 
It was learned after the fight, but It 
waa expected lo be healed In a couple 
of weeks.

Wendell Breaks 
Kven in 2Games 
With Castleford

(lAHTLEFORD, Jan. l l  (Speiial) 
Cimlleford Wolves came ba<ik in 

Ihe oecond half here last night to 
ovpicome a big Wendell lead and 
■lowii Uie Troians by a score of 3S-I0 
' a clone battle that had Uie fans 

iinding for the full last quarUc. 
A>t«r Wendell had Uken a 14-7 

advantage at Ute half. Coach Jones' 
lK>yi finished fast to knot Uie count 
at I8'all, Tlien Shaver and Bryant 
each dunked ehort shoU to clinch 
Ihe game for the liome club.

lliKh scoring honors went lo 
flhaver wlUi nine points for Castlt- 
ford, while U. Prim lopped the In
vaders wlU) eight.

Wendell got an even break for Uie 
evening when the girls' club downed 
the home sextet by an 18-11 scot*, 
Wendell led at Uie half Ume by a 
D-3 count. High eoorer for the gams 
was Peloreon of Wendell wlUi 10 
iK>lnls, A, noseiicranta got six for 
CasUeford.

I.lneuivi:
TWIN FAI.I.N
Cartney (2) . .
WalliK'i' (8) .....
Florence (6) .....
Toolson (8) .....
’nioniaj

m ,A('KrooT 
( ll llrown 

., (10) Joliiinon 
(3) Manwaring 

(3) Calllster 
..(0) Wlland

Hiibslltullona: Twin Fnlln-Terry; 
Uliickfooi-Wlillleii 131, Olllclala 
Bond, referee; Taylor, umpire.

IX)NIM)n KLIOIDLB

r il lM D E IJ ’inA , Jan. 11 <11.10 — 
Jimmy Londoe w m  allllble to wrestle 
In Pennsylvania .Miarn (odajr aft«r 
'the ilaU  aUileUo oommlsslon lifted

Heyhurn Quint 

Edges Paul in 
Close Battle

UKYHUUN. Jan. 11 tspttla li— 
Cnach Ulok Sleveiu' Heybura c»g- 
er« nlBKe<t a laal quarter rally to trim 
Uielr ancient foe. the Paul quin
tet, by a score of 37-38 after the 
home team had trailed for Uiree 
quartere of Uie g»me.

Taut txeld a lQ-» advantage at the 
end of'the first |>eriod and at Uie 
hitermlsslon the count waa 18-14— 
still tor Paul. This margin was wid
ened when Uie flndl frame opened 
-3J.10 for Paul. ,

Hut a spirited lieybum rally^gave 
the Hl«vena’ club a two-point lead 
and Uiey kept It the rest of Uie 
game.

Sooring honors went to J , Platt, 
who got 10 oounUre,'while Ptshar 
and Burt Berlin eaoh got aeven tor 
H «bum .

PreUmlnary «aw Paul eoor* a 
IB Victory over Ileybum Noondg. 
with Uie vlslton iMdliii Bi 
Uie half. Bheen w a ih i«h  point 
Inan in UiU vame wiUi 10  polnta {or 
Uie wtnnerg, wtUli Br«w«r |0i tU 
for Heybum.

Enjoy 

Driving A 

SAFE, 

Used Car!
You cjin Kuve money and 
Htill be Biisurcd yuur car 
Ih Kufc iind rcliabk if you 
buy a cur ut Jenkins. All 
modoln low priccd.

1028 Dodge 4 Door Se
dan ...............................S 4 0
loan Chevrolet Coupe — Good
condition, healer ......... f S f
1D30 Olievrolet 4 t>oor Be- 

....................-1033 Oldamobile i  Door I
$ 9 5

.lOJO Ford Fordor Sedan -  
Motor recondlUoned .S IO Q  
1033 Ford Fordor Sedan § § $  
1033 Plymoiilh 4 Door Se
dan .............................. u a t
1033 Dodge 4 Door Se-

1038 Chevrolel Coach •

1038 Plymouth 4 Door 
dan -  Fair condition S 1 7 I  
1038 Chevrolet Town Bedan-
Good condlUon .....................
1030 Dodge 4 Door f

1037 Pord coupe . 
conditioned, radio, 
heater

iMft Ford H Ton Hck-

1014 'interoaUowii'"
piekup ____ __________t l l O
INT Pord H Ton Plok*

«P •’!
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Looking for a farm? Use the classified columns of the Times & News
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PublletUon In both th*

NEWS AND TIMES 
B ued on CMt>Per>Word

1 dt7__________________ 6c per word

3 days......4c per word per day

6 days............ 3c per word
per day

A m<nlmuin ot ten words la required 
■ in  Miy one cUtwUIed ad. Thcw ratw 
. Include th« combined circulaUofu ol 

th» ^ew8 and Uie times.

Terms for all clasalfied ads . .

• CASH

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST ‘

IN TWIN FAIX8 
• PHONE 32 or 38 FOR ADTAKER 

IN JEROME 
Leave Ads at K & W Root Beer 

DEADLINES 
For Insertion In the News 

Cp. m.
For Insertion in the XlniM

This paper subscribes to tlie cot.e of 
ethics of the Association of News
paper Classified Advertising Man
agers and rcsencs the right to edit 
or rejoct any classified advertising 
"Blind Ads" carrV’lnc a News - Times 
box number are strictly confidential 
and no Information can bo given in 
regard to U^o advcrtl&er.
Errxjrs shouJd be reported Jinmedl- 
ately. No allowance will bo made for 
more than one Incorrect Insertion.

; ----- GOOD THINGS TO EAT

DELICIOUS apples at Brent’s. Tniok 
rates. Phono Kimberly. MR4.

SCHOOLS AN D TRAIN IN G

A U . commercial branches Uught by 
the use of modem methods. ‘nerB 
•r»  more jobs offered than we can
fin. EnrolU t any tlme.-Twin Falb
BusUiesa University.

NEW classes now opening tn Beauty 
Culture. Limited number of etud- 
enU may earn 80% tuition while 
leamlns. Enroll nowt Bpedalty 
School of Beauty Culture. ISO Main 
Ave. Horib.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Rimless glasses In case. Pot- 
albly in  city p a rt Phone 2006.

MOTORISTS—Take share expense 
- - passengersrPhono-2349,-237-Van- 

Buren.

40 to 140-Acre

farms

are offered you in the 

Times-News want ads.

Investigate today!

Read the 

“Farms and Acreages 

for Sale” 

column-----—

H A Y , GRAIN , FEED

CUSTOM ORINDINO 
1-8 ton 8c cwt; over 3 .7c, Ray chop

ping. Knife Machine. Floyd UUIer. 
Filer. Ph. 7gJ3-CalU off Briodlag.

MOLASSES MIXINO 
and FEED OIUNDINO 

MORELAND M ILUNO BERVXCE 
Ph. 318. Filer. Ph. calU off grinding

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

TO TRADE—Buslnesa In Twin Falls 
for farm land. Box 50, News- 
Tlmca.

SUPER service sUUon on main 
highway. Groceries. repaJr ahop, 
nickel-plating plant. Will teach 
plating trade. Phone 256-X_____

40 ACRES, mostly pasture, with 
buildings, for cash. Box 62. Ncws- 
Tlmea.

TOR-UIASB—Servke-statWtt-and 
grocery store. Fine location, doing 
good business. Capital for stock 
needed. Jerome, Idaho, Phone 410, 
Twin Falls.

STORES AN D OFFICES 
FOR  RENT  -

OFFICE SUITES
New and strictly modem. Acrosa 

from Newberry’s. Phone 3033.

UN FURN ISHED
APARTMENTS

R a e d  Apartmenta.

BEAUTY SHOPS

f

ATTENTIONI M ii! Weeley’a Beauty 
Parlor Is now located In Ayers 
BArt>er Shop. 230 Main North. 
Phone 356-R.

SITUATIONS WANTED

EXPERIENCED lady stenographer, 
—  bookkeeper,—30.—wanlB-poaltlon. 

Cabin IS, t i l  Blue Lakes South.

MIDDLE-aged lady wante work by 
day or week, after January IDth. 
Cabin IB, 141 Blue Ukes South.

YOUNO man wants work. Farming 
experience. Raymond Evans, I 
South, hi East, Eaat Five Points,

H E L P  WANTED— WOMEN

M OniEnS-SpeclBl work. Up to »23 
commlMloii wkly. No liounc-to- 
liouse. rxpcr., or luvMt. Olvn aee. 
cirriui Rite. Harfnnt. D*-pt. K0401, 
Cincinnati. Olilo^

HOUSEKEFl’ER -8ln«lf. or widow. 
No nbji-clloii one clillrt, Munt be 
nrnt. Sttile «««, educatlnn. 130 
room aiiil boiird. Box 3. News- 
Tlmr.i.

MAKE up lo $23 wkly. and rpI 
<lrenae.i free, uhow "6ty1n-Date<r 
<l̂ ^̂ flê l. Kx|«'r, uniii'i'f.‘'-'>iiry. Ni 
canvuRs, Jiwiitew, Ii\-
(]|ctnii|K)lh, Itul, —

8EI.I. Nylon iKwlrry wlUi famous 
Knug-ProUH'tiyl ullk liooli'ry, Beii- 
niitlonii) ]>ro{ll opimrtunlly. Wrlle 
fully for nuniple Alik sl<Kkliig, Am- 
erlruii MUM, Dppt, P30O7. Indlan- 
njKiIlH, Iixl.

WANTIED: Pprm, rc|>, for Hoover 
Unlforinn. Knicn'kn, frocks,
niimrn, ilorlor», wnltri'incn mil- 
fom\R, KiHBVi htykn. qwaU-
ty. Excri>llr>iiii| coinin. I.liio frr(>. 
lltKtvcr. m  W, lOIJi HI.. Dept. 
BBOO, Nrw York City,

H KLP WANTED— MEN

WANTED: lirllcibln nluxi ulna 
for (JiU dinlrU't, Hi'll to wrnrer for 
hotlonolly known coiinxitiy, Drpwi, 

. «[M>rt aiul work tlioea for men. l.lb* 
eral cominlialoni. Free selling 
eqiil|Knei)l. Wriln t)rpi, D-7. l)ou> 
blownnr Hiioe ComiNiny. MliineaD- 
o|>lii. Minn.

AMIUTIOUH MAN WAN’FED 
BfU tnnlfn anrt oOinr

Wiitklnn |irodiip,l« to hiinilredi of 
fnmlllrA in a iteari)y country rnule. 
Kiiiii money every day. U'n easy to 
nuHlity If you enjoy a good rep«i- 
Utlon mill luivn a car. Writ* N, 
A, Nlcl-.ru, \m 34th Bt,., Denver, 
Oolo.

MEN F n n  AIUCHAl'T
I ’hotisanils »< qualifiwl men urgent- 
. ly tieediKt in Calirornla (aotorlet. 

Train at u i uccrcnllled Mhool iii 
i*clory nrlgiilwhoocl, Ooitriaa 
/torn •47.ft0,‘ Trnii*. He* Mr. H. P. 
Olarke. Ilnlr] {louerson. Saturday, 
aunctay, Monday.

PIVE-ROOM fipartment, now avail
able. Benoit Apartmenla. Phone 
1049.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

NEWLY furnished modem two- 
room; reasonable rent. 301 Lois 

.-St.,

THREE rooms, modem, heated. 
Phone 8fl0, before 8:00. Parisian 
Apartments.

ONE-room. Electric stove, rcfrlRpr- 
ator. Adults. 310 Third Avenue 
North.

W ANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

R E A L  ESTATE LOANS ^

PIRBT mortgage loans, as log_ja . 
■4WT»; swim Investment Com
pany.

FARM and city loons. Northem Ufo 
Insurance Company-Fred Bate*. 
Phone 1279.

WE can save you money and r^'luce 
your interest Installmenls on first 
mortgage refinancing. Swim In 
vestment Company.

REFINANCE your present loan 
money. Low interest—long term* 
NatlooaJ Farm Loan Office. Twin 
Falls.

FARM AND CITY LOANS 
See PEAVEY-TABER CO. 
__Best r^U«_andjermsl 

Fire and automobile Insurance.

HOMES FOR SALE

LIVESTOCK FOR SA LE

100 YOUNO whlte-f^e ewes. Feb
ruary 1st lambera. Amoa Howard. 
3192-J.

LIVESTOCK— POULTlRY 
WANTED

HIGHEST pncM paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeya luaepend 
eat Meat Compaoy

M ISCELl.ANEOUS 
FOR SALE

LEEDY trap drum set. Small kitchen 
range. i25. A-i condition. Phone 
0390-J4.

PAIR Almost new S’i-tt. laminated 
Anderson Tliompson skis, without 
bindings. Phone 1333.

AUTO glass, canvas, conv^ repair* 
ing. Thomeu Top an'd Body 
Worka

FOR BALE—Blow torches, plumbers' 
furnaces and plumbers’ tools of 
all kinds. Krenger* Hardware,

T H IS  C U R IO U S  W O R L D B y  W nUam  F e rg n M a

M V L O N J .
IS  E M T »R E L .V  
D H V O IO  C>F= 
c > ‘ecs>A /s//c-

At the Churches

-.............. .........  — dlrtillon or Rrr.
Enn^'J.nklu ii>« EplMop*! church Id
Twtn Fklla. Strrlcw eirta Mondi/. Wed* 
■MsdU »nd rrtJar *t TiJO k. m.

riRST CHRISTIAN 
Slith'inil Shoibon* ilrrtU 
.fk C. Cr«nMb*rw«T. mitilitrr 
.. m, DIbl* ichool: Fmnk W. 8l»ck.

Im mrtluUoni “Al li»»-
Ur‘» T«W»” } o(r«r»tory numb«r br
ttrlnsrd Irla. "Stnwlt" Cr«r*<onk:> i M 
M*IM KolniM. Tiolln: UkroM Connor, n 
•nil Mitt SmlUi. |>1um); ■nthcm bx 
rholr. Fr»d Rudnlph. dirtctor: Mro 
tlxBM, "Kumilltr." th* k«7noU of Cht.. 
tUnll7. S:a» p. m.. ChrlitUa .YoiUIi Fil* 
k»ibl» •»<! CbrixUn oMUnn.
Thtr* vlll b« no Mrrlr** thii Sund>r 
nl«h>. R«*ul»r «ir«nlni

Smith >nd 4«uht«n. Urra* «m4 M.
Inr. *111 alnt ■ ipaelal oambtTi Mrs 
•Ubj.«u "An UtibridM TonKU*.” SiW ^  
a.. Youns Pfopl*'* loMtlns: Uerd Ad-
■ubj«u "An UbI

Ul« BUlI*-UMDon*I(I.-'wV> tH~«a (bir 
WIT bkck 10 SoQib Africa. wUl.itM ewr 
for tbli Mrrlci U>i MUehk«’i  wlfl ilpc 
•nd bt In «hirt« of ih* •trrie* and MlM, 
UuDoci^ «UL

•hlp. I;S0 p. 
Ktnntih KnI
•vnngtlUUe

CBURCB or GOQ 
Qulney otrvit 

ClujJ n-«it, PMtor 
m.. HunUir tcbooJi- Lt« Ct^ntT. 
n̂drnt. U.K. SI.. monlD 

.)Yo«ni Pwpl«:* B
t, pr«Td«t. 7 Ilf

I Ua puaonact ft
Tb« I J >U1 B

I. rnd»jr.

<5*^HAT DO  T H E S E  P  
H A V E  ISJ COA^/V\O^J J  

A  /V\A©P1E,
P lE D  P I P E R ,  AhJO 

A  P lE B A U O  H O R S E .

ABC1N8I0N EPIHCOPAL 
Third Arrnu* and Stcoad Strnt, Hortli 

lUv. Innla U Jtnklnt.

ehurth MbooL II •. n.. Uornin( prftrtr 
» 10i a.rtDon. Jan. I»-Tht Y.P.P. will 
mMt b  ih* Parlib MU at 8 p. m.

. ..........
1:10 p. m. i*«b fiundir:

ST. BDWARD-8 CATBOUC

S;:; 'I: ,f.
Sunday i 

boir hour
WMk-daf tnUM .......
hMrd Salurdari *:ll> Co B:30; tommaDlvn 
Sundaxa: Flr»t Sunday for m*n. »*rond 
Sunday for women, third Sunday for ' 

fMtlb Sunday for^youjic folkâ !

my tim». day or nli>i»: Jnlorma'llon elaim 
for nen'CathoUa at U» rMtory. StO Dlua 
Lak«« [)out*vkrd. Monday. Turaday, Tbun- j _. . j  _ __

‘.si; '

ANSWER: A variegated coat.

FOR 6ALE-Hlgh quality soot de
stroyer. Snvea doUnrs. Costa only 
30c. Krcngel’s Hardware.

S A L V A O .E  goods; Army QUllta 
blankets, overshoes,. rain coats, 
gloves, commodity sacks, tents and 
tarps. Idaho Junk House.

DEFENSE program: Have that 
broken window or door glass re
placed now at Moon’s- Defend your 
health. -_________

HOM E FURNISHINGS 
AN D APPLIANCES

SMALL enamel coal range, excellent 
condition; child's bed. complete. 
Phone 0195-Jl.

ELECTRIC porUiblts. W5. >29 and 
$35. Singer Sewing Machine com
pany.

1 UNIVERSAL range. I large circu
lator, 1 bedstead and springs. In 
quire 360 5th Ave. E.,after 13 p. m.

REPOSSESSED L and H combina
tion range. Like new. Half price. 
C. C. Anderson Company.

HOT POINT, four High-speed ele
ments, large oven. Coal range, like 
new. Fos^ Harness Shop. Phone 9.

FOR TRADE—Equity In four room 
modern house for cattle.
White.

ELECTRIC refrlRcrator, range; pi
ano, ovcrstuffed set. bedroom suite. 
Practically new, 811 Fourth ave
nue north.

SIX-ROOM modern, stoker. garn«e. 
Irrigation water, sacrlflm price. 
»y,25u. K. i..“jenklns.

E L E C T R IC  griddle, oven; coal 
ranges; large coal water heatcr- 
tank; coal-gas combination ranges. 
Liquid Oas Appliance.

SPACIOUS home and grounds In 
excellent location. 2>car attached 
garnge. 3 fireplaces. 0. A. Robinson.

REMODELED aparimenls. Good In
come. Reasonable. 137 Ninth ave
nue norU\ U7&-W

MODERN apartment. Private en
trance. 1413 Kimberly Road. 
Phono 1747.

FURNISHED apartmenLs. Justn- 
mere Inn. Phone 4fi0. Onsls Home 
Phone 071.

ROOM AND HOARD

. 130 Sixth Ave-

ACCOMMOnAnONH -  two men. 
one lady. 137 KnurU) North. I’liniin 
IftOO-'W.

A’ri'UACTlVK t<Km\, udltiliilUK UatU. 
nrn.iouitiile raleii. CIrirniifl 2A'J Klftli 
North.

F lT llN IS H K ir l io O M H ' '

MODERN, nl<’ply (urnlsliMl nxmi. 
adjoining bi>Ui. SIA 'Hilrd nvcniin 
north.

UNFUUNIHMED HOllSEH

l ”W O rooms, clriin. Wnter In house, 
Uiilll-liis, Iiii|ulrn 301 Jackson,

FIVE KXHns, «ln-i)lng porrli, ftirn. 
prnge, |ao. W. E. Himurr.

MODERN llvfl rooms. 11 e e p . . . .  
l)orch. Furnace, 433 Third avenue 
east.

FIVE rooms, fiirnlihed, I23M; five 
rooms, unfurnlslisd, |3].00i fiva 
rooms, furnace iieat, 130, Phone 
661, naberU and Menioii,

FU RN IB IIBU  IIOUSDB

ONK-nOOM. furnace heat 413 FUUi 
aVanua nortli. Phona 1093.

roun-RO O M  '  modem. Electrio 
)ranga, Harage. AduiU. limuira 33U 
Fourth avenue eut.

New 5-mi, house, good location, cor
ner lot, hardwood floors, full c»- 
nicnt basement, furnace, garage, 
$3,400-1300 down, 
rms.. sleeping porch, hardwood 
Doors, cement baaement. fumare. 
gnruge, Flftl] avenue nortli. Im 
mediate possession, Only 13.000.

REESE M. WILLIAMS

HKAr. ESTATE FOR SALE

GOOD business corner, choice resl- 
(li'ntlnl section, home adjoining. 
Ilox a, News-Tlmes.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RALE

r o i l  TRADE—Good 140, Improved, 
for clear. lm(iroved 40. Ho* B4, 
Nnws-’Tlmes. /

r o i i r y  acres, good land, good Itn■ 
pr<ivrmenU. Immediate possesiton, 
131X1 per acre. Mila South Curry, 
c», W. Rettlg,

KUDKRAL'LAND 
BANK FAUM

ao A. ,»l, NW B«w on Uoto 111- 
wiiy; near school, 6 rm, houRu, 
niher fair Improvementa. Eleo; 
good well; other conveniencei, It. 
good farming district WOOO. Long 
icriu contract. Low Interest, J. W. 
McDowell. NFLA Seo-’lYeas.. l l j  

_ aitl Ave, S. Phone 431, Twin Palls, 

DKHT forty acre* In FUeT^vldnity'. 
No buildings. Grover Oeetn.

BO-ACRE ranch, 70 iharea water, 
Four»room house. Near Dietrloh 
ou>o McClure.

FAitMS on norlh and aouth side 
111% down, Inlereat i% . balance 
llkn rent Inpludet stock farm neai 
M iirUuih, Bm me at Perrlne Ho 
tel, 8th, loth, nU\ or writ* B, M 
ohadburn, Jerome. Phono M7*M.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

rent, H. B. Beali, Gooding,’

FARM  IMPLEMBNTS

H AY . G RA IN . (''HUD

TIIRBS outUnil, <Uok or Uu>
■ ao.l». K j. iKUV

THIWB outUptl brlfht hayj alao 
•eert hay. bean straw, b«et lops. 
f«»4j^, Jerome, KoUmeyar. I  East
Norttwut «oin« BuhL

ElKlitccn used ranges, »16 to *50.50 
EIcvch used wdsUcrs. t3S0 lo «^9.60 
I,arn(! flLscount on 1B40 radiw. 
SOUEN ELECTRIO. Elks Building.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1036 CHRYSLER sedftn. Hrnter, rn- 
dio, g oo d  rubber. Reasouablo 
Pluiiip 207.

TRUCKS AND TRAIIJ'RS

TIlAlLkIR iinudp. biillt-lns, Bxlfl, *7ft. 
Phone 01-J4 Hiynsen.

RADIO AND MUSIC

AUTO PARTS— TIRES

AUTO glass Installed—all makes 
and models-safcty or sheet. Jerr 
ome Auto, Parts. Phono 41, Jerome.

REP08SESSED tires and tubes. 
Real buys. All sizes. Auto Service 
Center. 144 Second street east.

-W A NT ED  TO B U Y "

WE WILL pay good prlccs on your 
hides, pelts and furs. Idaho Junk 
House.

BATTERIES, cotton rog». Iron and 
mixed metals. See Idaho Junk 
House,

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR TRADE: Good used . 
city lot. Phone 97.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE OF TDtE APPOINTED 
FOR PROVING WILL AND HEAR 
INO PETITION FOR LETTERS OF 
ADMINISTRATION m X H  WILL 

ANNEXED 
In  the Probat* Court of Twin Palls

County. Idaho,
In  the Matter of the EsUte of 
S. C. SEXTON, (otherwise 
known aA Samuel C. Sexton).

DecetkBwl.
Pursuant lo an ortler of said 

Court,.made on the 8th day of 
January. 1041, notice Is hereby Klven 
thaL-Saturtlm'„JttnuaiT IB.' 104lr-ftl 
ten o'clock A. M. of said day. at the 
Court Room of said court, at the 
Court Hoa^e,. In the City of Tft’ln 
Falls, County nf Twin Falb. Idaho, 
ha.'j bcni iipiKiliil^l a« the time and 
place for provlfiK the will of said 
S. C. Scxlon fotherwlse known' 
Siunui'l C. fipxton), deceased, and 
for hta.-lng the application of N. V. 
Slmri) for the Issuance to EARL 
LaIIUP; of I/Ctlers of AdmlnLstrallDii 
with Will annexed, when and where' 
any prr/ioii Intorc.ited may appear 
and roiitcst the snmc.

Dalwl; Jaminrv R, 1041.
PATUICIA BM KE, 

Clerk.
(SF.AI,)

Pul), TliiiM: Jan. 7.11,17,1041,

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

BUHL

l«a.- Hr«. Ccraid W'allae*. illrwur; organ 
numb*r«. ‘'Urro," HaB<l»r: "Mytnn 
Nun*." L«r*l>ur»-W<ly: ''Poallud* In 
Qalbraiih. HUa J^nft FcU. orranlai: i 
raon. "ThlnH Whith Ehakt Ci.” 8:10 
m.. Chrlitlan Endmror hour;
Mlaa I>orol>iy C*)). Mr. and Hn. G«ra1d 
W*llaf«. 1:10 p. m- Thuraday. r»iul«r 
Mliilonary wiMy »;J0 - -

The adult council for the Buhl 
CHil Rescrvee have a covered 
dLsh luncheon at l p. m. Monday In 
the commimlly hall. All Girl Rc- 
.lervrs’ mothers and oUiors Inlerestea 
tn-the..Q. R^wbrt-ara-lnv>t«l-but-}-i 
arc asked to notify the council 'In  
advancc by telephoning 240.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gault and 
three children spent the first of Uie 
week visiting her parenf.s. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Cameron. Carey. Tlia chil
dren remained for a longer period. 
The Gaults plan to leave Buhl to 
make their home at Hereford, Tex.. 
Uie last of tlie week. Tliey have been 
residents of the Deep creek district 
for tlie past several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Olsen left 
Friday for an extended vUlt with 
hi.'! mother In Long Beach. Calif.

Christian Missionary society i 
tertalncd husbands at the annual 
January dinner and hoclal evening 
In the recreation room.'s of the 
church. Mrs. Roy Smith, president, 
welcocncd the guests and Mrs. Ray 
Bishop led the devotlonnl hcrvlce. 
Mrs. J . D. Harden Introduced the 
study on China; Mrs. Walter Mess- 
Icy gave a reading on "China 
Speaks" and Mrs. Smith concluded 
the program with a talk on her re
cent trip to Indianapolis where she 
attended the state secretaries’ meet 
Ing of the Christian MKslonary »o 
cletles of the various atntfs.

FIRST PRKSIIYTBRIAN 
G. L. Clark. patUr 

10 (. Bi.. ehurch K-Wl; C. W. DoaMtt 
•lUndmt. 11 », m.. womtni 
anlhcm. "Th* JlMrana RaaKung.” 

aolo, aalrcud. br Howaril Cor-

Friday, ; dinner and p
.. — - . .......  Wadntaday. J»n. IJ,
ip«i»t on»-day ichooi on "Uprool«l Ara-

l(iw>, I). II., .''*11 l.«ka Ciu. r<prc««ntint 
idvicalloct aAd nUalani. '

KIR.ST.. HAPTIST 
Rev. Iloy K. lUriieU. pa 

S:i5 a. iti.. ckurth k
llurkharl. i

FIRST CHURCH OP THK BRCTBRXM 
A. C. UiJltr. paator 

10 a. IB.. Sunday a<hool| It m. B. non- 
Inc worahlpv a«r»on a>*hl«el "O*! ct 
Plumb." 7 p. m. n.Y.P.P. I p. B), Cmlns 
wcnhip; aobiact. "Tl'a Mai f f  Ta«eh«.“

MBNNONITB nRETHRBN IN CHftItT' 
:>D Third ATI. E«ft 

C4S «. m. Sunday tchooi. 11 a. 
Morninc wonhip samon nb^act. **n« 
RniwiMibility of th* Church (o tb« Pm- 
»n« A««." 1 p. m.. Toon* Paoptfi 
Hn^ln(. T:<( p. m. ETanstiialic and r«I> 
lowihip aarvir*. T;SO p. m. Wadoaadar. 
prayer m»«lni.

AMERICAN LUTRBRAN 
Tblrd Streat and Third Arana* North 

E. W. Kaatan. paator 
10 a. m.. Sunday tclranl uhdcr Wd<t-

«h(p ot Un. U. C. TTiotnpaon. II a. n.. 
Divlna wotihip wlUi a«rmoB: tba pMtor 
wUi b«(ln a arrin ot ncdlUtloM 00 iIm 
natur* and work of the chnnhi th* Dor̂ J 
caa aocitty *fil meet for a brief aauiOB 
after the amice. Monday. 4ilt p. n.. 
Confimalion elaaa. Diurwlay. t  p. 
Tcachcr Traininl elaaa. Tbnnday. I  p.
T>1.  annual meelln* of t)v* DortM aoeWV 
with Ih* election of offican «t Iht iM * 
of Mra, Clifrert Gitni. Ml S«osd atr> 
nue eaat. mnday. 1:30 a. n.. their 
reheanal.

Neighboring
Churches

-What Jeaua Uaana to
ubiett.

-....... Me." 1:S0
vrti>rr prayer anti m^dltatlim. S:1S
•<-nli>r llaptiil Younc* TeiipWa unto.........
II. m.. wonhip; ptttor'a airDisn tubjpct, 
'•Kcroet of ihe Failh. It. John Milton-'- 
7:90 p. m. V>'«dnf«dar. tnldwerk aervira. 
ilrvollnral aluily of Ut* snipei of John.

FIRST MKTilODIST 
It. fl. UcCaUUiar.'nInUUr 
a. m. Chtirth (ehool. 11 

Mornin* wofihii* aervicea; the thtma of 
lha pa>Uir will be ‘The AwaKinB Cod'’ 
Mtai Throekmortno »iU piay "Preiuda" 
by BeelhoYen; "Cod That Uadeal Heaven 
and Larih." and "i’ualiudi" by Stainer; 
thr choir will aim Ihe anlhare "Come Unto 
He." by Coeru.-; piano and violin duct by 
Mr. and Mn. A. E. Franci. wiU ba "An- 
•iatite from Conr«ru> In K Uim r" br Men* 
liclMohn. »;S0 p. m.. The hich and Wci- 
icyan leaKuea will tnret at thie hour fol 
their time of feitowihip. aludy and wor- 

Thunilay evenlni at 7iS0 ocuxk

Itathn and IHanaanv»
Htft-wni IJ33 Main W I'huno IK) 

Mallory, 114 Main nnrtli I'hnnn HUH

filcucic Sates & Scri'icc

HLAHiUH OVOl.VjrY i-ll lUi

Chiropractors

Ur. Wyatt. IBl 3rd Ave. N. Ph. U77

Coal and Wood

Bxc.UiMve driller In U«yal ai.d tliirui 
Ctinycin, Ut«h, coal, Ph. 167 
UlCr^HON COAL UEKVICK

p m u n b  a 
or Aberdeen coal, moving and 
transfer McOoy Coal d< rrniulcr

Floor Sanding

rrcyTpfelflo 733 Looust, Ph. IBOfl-J

Job Printing

QUALITY JOH PIUNTINO
Utierheads . Mali Plecci 
iiuilness Oardi , . Fnldors 

, . Blatloniry 
TIMES and NEWS 

OOMMEHCIAL PRINTING DEPT

Key Shopi
ULABlUa CYCLERY 4»1 Main E.

i'liade  Key Bho&-T37~3nd Street 
ttouUi. »aek ol Idaho DajA. Bt««.

Money to Loan

FAUM and Olty l u ^  4H% prompt 
action. 8wlm liTv OOh Ph. Ml.

CASH LOANS
Quick. Oonfldentlal 

OASii CREDIT COMPANY 
nma. 1-3 Durkholda^ Bldf. Ph. 770

Money to Loan

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your prrsont rontrart - 
reduce payment^cash advanced. 

Lociil

Next to FIdnlUy Jliink 
^ E a T i ™  F IN AN CH  CO.

□. Joiun for loans on horiira Hooin 
sSlank Ai Tniat Bldg Ph 3041.

$25 to $1000
ON V OU UC AR

UP TO la MONTIIU I'O ItlJI'AY 

Oontracta refinanced—prlvate sains 
financet.—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Paclfio Flninre)
S3« BIAIN AV& N O lilH

ne.iday from her home In l̂ u'̂ t1s, 
Neb., to visit fit Uie homes ot H. W 
Lehman and Earl Parllnger.

"rhe Baptist Missionary society 
met ’Thursday at the church with 
Mrs. W. G. Downing. Mrs. W. ' 
Holmes. Mrs, Harry McCnulcy and 
Mrs,' Fulkmon as hosleves. 'Hie 
program was led by Mrs, Maurice 
Dunlap and was on the Mihject nf 
"Eastern Light Is Breaking,” Mrs. 
Alvin Byland led the scripture les
son and papers were given by Mrs, 
M, L. Plelstlck, Mrs. W. Q, Down- 
Inu, Mrs. Jones and Mrs. J. 
IKwers, Mrs. Harry McCauley and 
Mrs. Albert Beager.

Mrs. Martin Miller entertained the 
inembera of the Doubla M. contrart 
club this week with Mrs. Je.ss O, 
I':a^ln1an. Mrs. OeorHO l.ayne and 
Mrn. Fred MarqUardsrh ixa gue.ils. 
Mrs. Kinll Dordewlck and Mrs. Jn<k 
'nciKpy won ^lonors.

Miss Wilma IJIgbln has returned 
from an extended visit at the homo 
o( frionds In PorUand.

Mrs. WllbUT Oolf and riaURhler, 
Janet, arrived hero Uils week to visit 

the home of Ernest Lee and Mrs. 
ICmory Woodruff,

Olen Davis, en roule to flchenec- 
<a<ty, N, Y.. spent a part of last werk 
vl.'lllnB friends In the west end and 

mother, Mrs, Clara Dnvls. 'iVin 
I'nlis, Glen has been working tor 
Ornernl Fieclrlo company along Uio 
west coast and Is returning to New 
York to do laboratory work there 
Ills wife returned to their home in 
Mnw York two montlu ago.

Mr, and Mrs, Frank Hart, White 
Hwan, Wasli,, have returned to tlielr 

afWr spending the vacation 
wltii her parents, Mr. and Mrs l.*s 
Mooblng. Tliey were accomitanied to 
i'endletou, Ore.. by Ray Hootilng, a 
student at Uia U. ot 1,

Presbyterian Womon’s union met 
'lliursday with Mrs. O. O, Voelier 
and Mrs. William Canllon at the 
home of Mrs. Voeller. Dovollonals 

In charge of Mrs. Stanley Web
ber and Mrs, Rolland Harding ar- 
ranged the program on tlio Inlerost- 
Ing life of Amanda McFarland, who 
was the first missionary to Alaska.

IHMANUEL I.UTBBRAN 
Fourth avenue and Secnnd alrKt esit 

U. II. Zasei. miniiler 
10 a. n.. Sunday' a<hoo]: Uward Wee 

er. luperlntendent. II a. m.. dl»ii'* wur- 
nip with acrmon by Ihr raptor; membcn 
r the church louncii eier'ied lait Sunday 
(Hi U  Inducted into office durine tha 
trvlce. S p. m. Mbndar. rarrUns of (ha 
Inanre Ixiard. B jp. m, Wednnday.'Imman- 

..rl Icajue meelln*. S p. m. Tliureday. Wai-

;̂«lÛ l̂ ay. children’• c«tcchUm rtiUM. UcK- 
l.tratinn for holy rnmmitnlun for Jiundar,

Oa/eopatAfo Phu^lclan
Dr. & J. unier, 4ia Main N. Ph IB77

Plumbing and Healing

Abbott Plumhlnt Co. Ph, 94-W

Jiadlo Repairing

PO yv lU i Radio, lU  and Avenus N

Trallera
Tr*U«r UouMt. U«D Trailer Oo,

T u p e w ^ U e n f .

aU tt, noMUa w d  Mrvtoa. Phoni M

UphoMwing
A«P*lrli)|, rfno lah lu . Grass «i Bru* 

lay rum . i io  and s t  b . pu. am .

h parlor will h held >
r practice under direction of Richard

HANSRN CALVARY BAPTIST

I. n.'i'.r.U. e«ryie«a. Bob BulaM 
: aubiect. "KnowInK by Doinf

10 a. tn.. Cburch acbool. it u. ta« 
Mornlna wonhip; apUien). "Msk* •  Joy
ful Noiae": aermon, "Whoae Ey«a Sbtll 
Wa Trtiatr. T p. m.. &worUi laapNi ' 
leader. Ura. A. U ?y1e, aubiect. ■'Wtet I* 
Prayerl" I p. m.. Monday. Jsb. U. flie 
etIUtal ^ard will nt«i tn tba

JBROHE CHKISTIAW 
Rev. Waller K. Harman. tBlnUt«r

10 a. ra... Church acbool. II a. at. 
mornin* wonhip; paaur'* aermon. “Phile
mon. the Brother'’ ; apecial Biu.ie. Chrie- 
(ian Mrn'i club, rnterUlrie their wire* 
at a dlniirr at Ihe church Wedneeday 
evenlni, Jan. 11 at T:IO o'clock wlUl B 
apeclat procram following.

Crowded
Monaco, tiny principality of the 

Mediterranean, crowd* a  population 
of 34.000 persona Into Its area of 870 
acres, or .7M square mile.

., \i. c. , FiMay brlore.

rifniSTlAN HflENCB 
ISO Ninlh avenue eail 

Sill a. rn., Sunday trh>-,l. II a. m.. 
iirch irrTlcce. "^acramenl" It Ihe luh*

ad In ('hurchee ot ('hriat. Si'icnfiat. 
rouihoul lha world. T>i<- Colden Tell It I 
he trae* of lha Ixird Jnui Ctirlet, and

Holy C
i tlie f

. . you air (II Cor 
I. Wednnday evenln* Inli 
al S o'clock. Keadins ixnn 
Main aveaue norlh. opei 

inrtara and holldai'a from

DETIIBI. TBUPLB

|S a. m.. Nun<l>r <

rllop'le” ^m*H!nV'*Ii>« P.^'m.,____
►ervlce, wlih iTayer lor Ihe eirk and 
|M,iliii;j|y lor haptlem

Jol’,'“Vhat U'lhp Ni« .......  .......... -
iU Ilotn Aaaln.” Tu»»-Uy, a t., m., lielhel 
Temi'la Mlble .ch.«i. We.lni..iar. S p. 
rliiirch prayer meellna, . Friday. S P,

m'.‘ Wthel ’Templa chiidren’a church.

ay achool, (nll.iwed br love 

I. W. Ilenjamlne. prealdlni

Eddie Alloo Beats 
Two Top-Ranking 
U.S. Tennis Stars

TAMPA. Fla.. Jaiv U  Ertrile 
Alloo. 31-year-old llolllna ooUeire. 
Mb., student, fresh from suoceaslva 
vlctoriaa over two "name" tennis 
players, engages Bobby Riggs ot Chl- 
cngo. former national champion and 
ranked No. 7 this year, tn one of 
the seml-flnai matches of the 17th 
aimual Diale loumament today. The 
other match pita National Oliamplon 
Don McNelli of OkUhoma OIU 
BKaliiat F nn k  K ovus of Oakland, 
CaUf.

Alloo eUmlnated Jack Kiamar. tti* 
oountry'a slxUi ranking men's singles 
pli^yer, Tliursday and ousted Uilay 
Grant, the Atlanta veteran, yester' 
day. 1-6. 6-4. «•«.

REFUoee s cn o tA R S  s e l p e d

HAVERFORD. Penn. (UJB — Th# 
American Friends Service cocntalt- 
tec Is sponsoring an unusual edu> 
catlonal experiment to fit 39 out- 
sUndlng world scholan
-fTOnrEUtope^for’ placea m ^ th a ' 
UnRed States’ business and profea*

I raider.

FIRST rrNTKCOBTAl.
Corner Firih Ave. and Tlilrd HI 

Kllle n<-l«m, r»i.,r
10 a.^m. Sunday •chi.,I, Ji.hii

„r.'an.l old faii.l"n..r.lnth>a, ‘I I'. »  
.,.iinc l'*»i‘ie'a tervii-e. I i<. m , Rvan(e 
liiiln eervlre. e.rn>nn by i.amehel Mte 
Hiil'r XeyM, » p. m.. We>l. pia 
|,r*l«e. S p. m.. FilHar, weekly

1 lha church.

AHaiKDi.r np onn
1*0 avenue wmI

“ ~ . ItftKwan. jMloj

r wlll'trini Ihe 
(W. S.IO p. 
I WItinelred

Kada will ba lha leailer. 1il< 
tellilla aarrleei Ihla will In 

‘fl£ar‘eT'’i a

Friday, We.li.iidar

rnuRcn nr tub nazahbnk
t> t). Hmlltv. 

frit a, n.. Huhd.  ̂ .ch,.,i|  ̂W, (in

Uan. de|iarln»>il aui>eilnl>M<t«iil. II 
n...rnlM« w„r.hlpi J. W. Hniilh wUI 
rhaiia nf tha alnali'SI Mn- >■. I>.

WANTED
Dry ^ b b l t  Sklnn 

H ighutj Market I’rlcM

_ IDAHO HIDE 

r &  TALLOW CO;
1 m  MUm Baa« o( Plv« PolnU I and M Mile BoutA -  J iu t  Ott 

KImbarly lllihw a j

TRUCKS & 
CARS

at (be lowest prleea and afl ready 
(e g». We are eleanbig vp BoWi 
getting ready for flprtng ‘

-f tSS

1030 FORD Model A 0eeeb..848 

19t9 STtrDBDARfIR Sedan. ge«4 
tires, mecbanloally a o w id g M  

19S1 CHEVROLET Sedan,,
(lood rubber .................

I9S8 FORD V-a Coupe,

-  p“ - » ..... ............... t a M

103R CHEVHOI.ET Master Ceaeb.
low mileage, orlg. paint ( S 2 S  

1036 8TUUBDAKEE Sedan.
Dictator ...................... f S t f

IB30 DODGR Plekap,
(Mint and go»d.....—- O M O

1937 INTERNA’nONAL Vkksp.
C 'l. long wboelIiaea..„.9328 

IM7 PLYMOUTH Ptekap wlUl 
stake rack, in 
oondition ........

1939 ClfEVROLBT U T. 
ricknp, t-ipaeA trano,...

1919 INTKRNATIUNAI. Plekap, 
Long w. baae. iUa new - fB M

1940 INTKRNATIONAI. . 

Plok«P ................. ......... « M

IBS! INTERNATIONAL IM

eonditlon. sleeva m ot«r..g tSO  
19)7 FOnD V-a IH  tea

traeb ... ......................-

1940 OHIVROLKT IH  %m
a tpee4 MiM,' iJa iao  ,
Urea .......
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TENTATIVE PACT REACHED ON SUGAR ACREAGE REDUCTION

y. S. PROiCERS 
CEssiiy

FOR D B  C
WASHINOTON, Jan. 11 fU.R) — 

A*rlcuIWr« dep«rUnont oftlclaU and 
conftressmen Irom 8u«ar beet pro- 
duclnR suites rcBchwl teiitntlve 
aRrc<'mciit lftt« ywlprdny on b form
ula for rictennlnln(f 1041 ncrense 
Bllotmenla,

Sixteen congrc.'smcij conterrM 
wllh Sfcrotno’ of ARrloulluro ClAiido 
R  Wlcknrd and other department 
officials In (in effort to reacli nereo- 
ment on the 170,000 acre reduction 
ordered by Wlckard.

SatmUnUil Acreement 
Bep, Henry B. Coffee, D , Knn.. 

said the conference w m  In "subr 
gtajitl&l Bfrreement" on a tcntallve 
two-part plan whlch-provldes -equal 
weight shall be given (1) the high
est production for the Inst three to 
10 years In the dUtrlct and <2) Ihe 
highest planted acrea«e during any 
of the pa^t three years.

R#p, Clarence F. Lea, D , Calif.. 
chttUman of the house Interstate 
commerce commltWe, said "produ
cers are reconcllcd" to the sugar 
beet acreage reduction from 600,000 
acres In IMO to 820,000 acres Uila 
year.

M»ndatory Under Surar Art 
Agriculture depftxtment officials 

explained the reduction In acrcage 
was mandatory under the sugar «ct 
because of greatly Increased produc
tion per acre during rccent years. 

Those who attended the confer
ence Included Sen.i. Alva B. Adams, 
D-.' Colo.; Joseph C. OTHahoney, D.. 
Wyo.: D. Worth Clark. D.. Ida,: and 
Rep. Henry C. Dworshak. R., Ida.

(Committees for 

C. of C. Named
RUPERT, Jan. 11 (Special) — 

AocordlnB to announcement by the 
p r ^ e n t ,  Henry Breieal, the Ru
pert Chamber of Commerce will 
meet In a dinner session at Fred's 
club cafe, at 7 p. m. Monday, Im- 
portJmt matters are to come before

urged to be ix«sent.
-Committees named by the preal- 

4ent Me u  follows: Merchant, Char- 
lei C. Balch, Jack Roper, Joe Dolsn, 
C. R . Isenburtr, Wayne Taylor, A, 
•W. 1>rer and A. W. Gregory; Irri- 
gtUco, A. C. DeMary, N, K. Jensen, 
H.'A. Saker. E, A. Brookman; agrl* 
eulturc, C. W. Daigh, C, N. Campbell, 

. Koyd fichow, A. O. Duffln. R. B, 
Turner; recreation. A. F. Beymer, E. 
B. PJaher, Albert H. L « .  Lou Dick, 
•on. Milton Reeve*.

Rodeo, L. P. Dickson, H. H. Judd. 
Jim  Bell, C. R . Isenburg, Earl WH- 
nott, A. H. Lee, R, B. Turner, E. E. 
naher, William Norris, Jim Ross. 
Ward Woolford, Robert Carlson. N. 
K. Jensen. MUton Reeves, Ralph 
Brosdhead: Unance and memberr 

' ihlp, Fred Dickson. John W. Mur
phy. Joe Dolan, M. W. Moore. Ell 
W. Boring, B. J . Haniel. Jay J . Van 
BreiT, Robert Cartoon; Industfy, 
WUUam Norris. R. B. Turner, N. K- 
Jensen. John W. Murphy. Earl WH- 
mott; publicity, Albert H, Lee. Al
bert W. Fricke, Ralph Broadhesd. 
O. * . Runyan.

Convention. Olenn Walton, N. K. 
Jensen, Albert H. Lee. Albert W,

---w e ifsnbads , t : V.
Creason, Earl Wllmott; Southern 
Idaho Inc. delegates, H, H. Judd. 
PYed Dickson. E. E. Fisher, Wciyne 
Taylor. A. W. Tyrer, Albert H, Lee; 
potato picking contest. William 
Henscheld, Jr.. Frank Culley: Jetm 

Jr., Paul Rogera;“ MftJc

GOODING; Jan. 11 (8i>eclal)— 
Program for the Pnrmers' In.itltiitc 
to be lield Ooodlns 
banquet room on Jan. IS. 16 and IV 
la.-i been released from the office 
>t County Agent C. L. Mink. Sponk- 
Ts who are speclhlbts In vnrloiis 

phn.irs of thr progmm have been 
bocured niid (he three duys of iho 
InsVilMte shwiW he vnlunble to 
fnrmer!i..«^ock growers, .dalryiiicii 
and poullrj'rnlser,i of the territory, 

Progrnm relPBsed follow»: 
Wcdne.'irioy, Jnn, 15 — Livestock 
id ninrketUiR. 10 am., annual 
eetlng Gooding cotuity Market- 
iR nMOclnllon. O lllm s  trport, 

Clnrcnce Wcll.i, chiilrmnn. 10:30, 
secretao’-trensurrr’s report on biisl- 

of the BMOClatlon. II. auditor's 
. 'port by Wnrrrn Vickery, Poca
tello, 11:30, Idaho llve.itock mar
keting. by Carl Youngstrcm, mar
keting spcclnll.sl. BoUe. Noon, liinrh 
furnished by tlie marketing assocla- 
tloo. Entertainment by the high 
school saxophone quartet.

Flrat Afternoon 
I:30' Improving our llvcitock, E. 

P.'Rinehart, exten.sion animal hus
bandman, Bol.ie. 2, whnl ihe market 
wantfl, by Larry Mm -i . Producers' 
Livestock Comm.. Salt Lake, 2:30, 
members dbcus.slon of marketing 
problems, 3, buslne.w meeting and 
election of directors, 4. free prl/.rs.

Progrnm lor ntursday Jnn. IS— 
Dairy and poultry. 10 a. m^ meet
ing of dalrynw'. Al Smith, manager 
of the Cooperative Creamery, chair
man. 10:15 a.m.. dairy program In 
Gooding coimty, by County Agent 
C. L, Mink. 10:30 o.m.. dairy pro
gram for Idaho, by Dill Hendrlck.s. 
president. State Dairymen’s a-’aocla- 
tlon. 11 a. m.. Improving our dairy 
cattle. Ivan Xx>ughary, extension 
dairy specialist. 11:30 a.m., dl.̂ . 
cuBslon of dairy problems. Ques
tions and answers. Noon, lunch 
can bo obtained at Plynn'n. Mu.slc 
by members of the Gooding 4-K 
club.i.

1:15 p.m., meeting of poulto'men. 
William Pyle. Gooding Hatchery,

HI

Pioneer Matron 

Paid Last Honor
CASTLEFORD,'Jan, 11 fSiKolal 

—-Funeral servlet* tor Mrs. Sarah 
Jane Conrad. 73. who died Monday 
evening at the home of her 
Conrad, at Castleford, were held 
Wednesday, Jan. fl at 3 oVlock at the 
Buhl Methodbt churclt.

Rev. O. M. Uaergrn. tlio Cantleford 
BapViat church, nlllolatNl, B,1̂ 1slê l 
by Rev, Cecil Hannan of the Cii,-\lle- 
ford-and

A qiiarlBl, Ftctl Rliigert, Mrn. 
Oeorgo Dllrk. M ik. Charlrn 8|i 
house »nd aieve Drahb sang - 
Old RuggnI Crtnvi ’ and "flnved Jly 
Orace" anrt Mrn. llHclt and Mri 
Shorthoune siuig "tirnutlful CInrdri 

. of Prayer," Mrn. II. A. Kinyon pinjrd 
tlie mnilcal accomiianlmrnt 
tiie rece»sl«nal.

Pallbearers were four Kian<lm>iui, 
Edward Coni#d. Ue Olin Cc.unul, 
Eail Ctvnini^ anil Kverell Conrtiil and 
Denver Kinyon nrxl Hill Kliiyni 

Interment wan in Die lliilit (.... 
etery under the dlrertlan oJ Iho 
Evans and Jolinion funeral home.

Frosh-Sopliw of 

Buhl Off. r Play
DUHL. Jan. 11 (Hi»cial)— Mliiiii.. 

Bhlvely, play director In the llnhl 
high Achnol, han announrr<l I 
frishman and Kophoituico 
will present the play, 'lirokrn 
DUh' J.“ a roine<ty written by Mi 
tin Flavin, al the higli schoiil im 
torluni Tluirnday evening, Jnn, Si),

Mlai Wllnm Hklnner has hem 
choaen to play Uie lending ixirt 
of Jenny, tlw wUo of Cyryn IUhhiv- 
■l«d and the mother of three glrlx, 
Myra. Barbara Atwood; Muliel. 
Barbara Boeters; Elaine, the pride 
of Uie family, Helty araham.

Jtmmy Joyce has the jwrt of llie 
hen-peoked htuband and father, 
Oyrua Bumi«t«6; ttob »aker taken 
thefole of Bill Clark; Rldon Wood, 
Sam Oreen; Dick Merrlman, Rev. 
Stump; Dob Briggs, Die stranger, 
and Wayne Tate, Quinn,

CARD o r  TflANKS 
We wUh U> thank our friends and 

uelihliotv and the Twin Falls Uurl>- 
MMOolaUon lof Uielr klndneu, 
kUV and flora] offerings In

* * T « rw ^ b n iiw r *
j h l ^ t a n U  fltumpl

w d  I t a .  M  Btuapt

Farmer Institute at Gooding 

Will Present Varied Program
BU Flying Reporter

•hiiirman. 1:30 pin.. Idaho poultry 
Imjirovcment. Pren Moore, exten
sion jKiultryman, Boise. 2 p.m.. dls- 
cu.'-̂ lon of poultry problems. Ques
tions and answers. 3:30 pjn.. poul
try nnd llvestc«k dUeases, Dr. Glen 
Holm, university veterinarian. 3 
'pm., discussion - of “ livestock and 
I)OUltr>’ diseases. Questions and 
nns-J.crs, A p.m., free ptlies.

Friday ETenla
1-Yiclay, Jan. 17—Crops, roILi and 

poinio exhibit. 9 a.m., exhlbii.i 
oi>i-ii. Ray Ward. Wendell, chalr- 
niiin. jp a.m., annoimcements by 
rnutity agent. Motion picture.?, 
\0 30 a.nv, the Idaho potato in- 
ciu.siry, E. R. Bennett, extension 
horticulturist, BoUe. 11 a.m.. cul
tural practices and fertllirers. John 
Toevs, superintendent Aberdeen ex
periment stotlon. Noon, lunch fur- 
nLOird--by the Gooding Senior 
ChninbeT ol Commtrcc. Welcome 
bv Darrold Bcem. C. of C. presldent. 
Muslc by high school glrU’ trio.

I p. m , exhibits open. Soil cUnlc. 
Dr. H. W, E, Larson, extension soil 
specialist. 2 p, m.. potato diseases, 
J. M. Rneder, professor of plant 
palh'olngy. Moscow. 3:45 p. m., 
potato laiects. H. C. Manls, pro- 
fe.s.'jor of entomology, Moscow. 3:30 
p. in., loading and transit, Joe Jarvis, 
nKrlculturnl agent, U. P. R. R., 
Bol.sc. 3:45 p. m.. questions and 
nn.-̂ Kcr.?. 4 p.m.. tree prizes, ^:l5 
p. m . cxhlblti furnished by U. P. 
U. It. and University of Idaho In 
cooporiitloh. ■■

ExhlblU Include: Union Pacific. 
1. Potato Improvement — "Little 
Devils." 2, grading, wa-shlng, pack
aging and handling. 3, storoge. 4, 
loading and stowing ears.

Agricultural college, 1. cultural 
practices and rotation. 2, Irriga
tion. 3. harvesting. 4, certified 
seed.

Anacondo Fertilizer Sales Co., 1, 
fertilizer applications and ase.

Ooodlng Merchant-s, 1, Special 
window displays. 2, Special prUes 
sponsored by the Senior Chamber 
of Commerce.

Berli«-Statement-of-Russian—  

Pact Is Termed Propaganda
By J. W. T. MAHON 

IDnlted Pres* War Experil

Announcement of a new Russo- 
German boundary and trade agree
ment coincides nlth reports from 
Buchare-U this week (officially de
nied by Moiscow) of Russia's Black 
sea fleet maneuvering off German- 
held Rumanian ports and being 
warned away, Berlin -etatcments 
that the new treaty counteracts 
American old to Britain are propa
ganda for the German people and 
have no realistic basis whatever.

Provl.slons for adjusting Baltic 
and Polish boundaries and for repat
riation of populations In the Baltic 
states recently annexed by Russia 
are normal acta. They concern sim
ple Russo-Oerman relations In 
areas where there Is no rca.wn for 
serious controversy at the present 
time. The seeds of Baltic and Pol- 
Isli trouble are for future sprouting.

Normal Exchanie 
Exchange of Russian grain and 

oil fnr flfrman machinery and other 
manufactures has been proceeding 
since fltort of the war and before.

ew treaty at thl.i time for fur
ther exchanges does not clianKo the 
situation, in any ewienilnl mnn: 

Germany and Ru.vla nnturiilly 
0i«*n to expandlnt; their romnir 
but maximum figures of poulble 
quantities written Into u iri'uly 
not mean nctuol acomiillshme 
I'here are strict limits to Ihe 
port abilities of both nations.

Present demands of Clerman 
Industries have seriously ciirtiilled 
the output of" heovy hidiistrlr.i 
j>eiiee limn machinery. Orrnimiy at 
preaent has neither the raw iii

FILER

Mr. and Mm. Lewis Hnck ei 
tulncd Wcdiiculuy ovcnliiK. 1' 
at rcintract hrldgn went to Mn 
Mu.sgravn and Lyiililh llrtnvu 
supper followed the mimi's and It 
win served liuffel ntylr.

Mr. anil Mrs. (lieu Uavl.i enter- 
liilned Monday rvciiliiK wilii a 1>1- 
niK-hle imity. I’rl/rs wenl In Mr, 
and Mr«, K. L. Cedarlmlm arftV Mrs. 
Clllford Johnsnn nnd A. C;. Travis, 
Wrdiirsday evenliiK Mr. nnd Mrs. 
(Hen Dnvis gave aiuillirr pinwiile 
imrty. I’rlr.es went to Mm. IIert>ei 
Httoud, WiMXly 1‘lrrcn mul I'Ve 
M>,.i>()ii. HnapdriiKoiis In panti 
nhmles were uned for deforiitlon.

The Merry-do-llound clul) in< 
Weilnr«diiy with Mrs, Uifcn Drake 
for » iio.host lunctieon. A gift wns 
l>rrneiite<l to Mrs. Drake, wlitwe 
birlhdny niinlversiuy Is hi .lanuaiy, 
and n Klft awaits Mrn, Itreso (lllck, 
H nienilirr who wnn unaliln to attniil. 
Mrs. l.yio Abel was hciniired wllh 
i> pink niKl blun shnwrr, I'rires 
(f)l three cnnlestfl Went to 
I’nul llaAh, Min, KIwikkI MiCnuley 
nnd Mis, 1C, U. MiintHoinery.

Mr. and Mia. W. M. Ilaiiniin Imvt 
retiirned fi<nii ii vl«li wltti lelnllvei. 
at Hnn IJIeK.i, Cnlit.. f„r nevrinl 
weeks.

............  the manpower to manufi
ture goods lor barter in large quan
tities,

in recent barter negotiations with 
ccntral and southeaatem European 
countries, the Germans have had to 
arrange for postponed and post 
deliveries. The same condition must 

prevail regordlng barter wllh 
RiLsslti.

The Ru.Mlans on their part, have 
been encountering obstacles in de. 
llvcrlng grain and oil to Germany 
since the war began. Transport, 
peclally, htis been dHHcult.

Limitations Known

Germany has been receiving some 
food supplies from Russia but cer
tainly not great quantities. Tlie lim
itations are known because of ra
tioning forced bn the German 
people.

Riis.slan oil, too. has been dellV' 
ered only In comparoUvely modcr. 
ate amounts. I.ubrlcallng oil comes 
from Russia but It has been ])er.sl.''t 
ently reported that Gennsny l.i 
short nf natural lubricants arid seeks 
substitutes.

I t  1.H not cre<lll>le that Russia 
has suddenly acquired a heavy exc 
of grain and oil much beyond jii 
vlous shlpmeiil.s lo Oerinaiiy and 
only treaty signatures have been 
nece.ssary to release tlie 
pHes, Even If M^ne n'errKniiizatlon 
of transport will allnw an Incrfn: 
in Rus.slnn exiwrt. It Is fnnliistlo t< 
tho Oerman authorities lo t iimiiai 
this with American po^^li)llitles of 
pro<lucllon,

Tlie essential H\ 
lUlea^ pio\>lt-TO uin-hniiKed
despite anv trade ai: 
cerns rdnfllclliiK n 
In floutlieastern Kumpi'. and Asia

EAR OLD-IIMER
BUHL. Jsin. I I  SSpeclal)—Judge 

Clark StonWn. Jerome, a resident 
of Idaho for the postJll years, and 
one o( the oldest pioneers of ' the 
sinte, wa.s the guest speaker at tJie 
Dimi Roury  club-mfctlnis Tluirsday 
noon ut tiie Mercer cafe.

Judge SlRnton toW o! muny ol 
Ills early day experiences In Idaho. 
Hiid also reminisced on tiie hL^tory 
p( Idaho as he remembers It since 
1803. He camc over the immigrant 
trail In 1800 with his parents when 
he was but 11 years Qld. Hiey lived 
llrsV in the Boise area and moved 
to Wood river In 18B0, later moving 
to Jerome where lie has slncc re
sided.

Stanton's croMlng nortli of Jer
ome on JVood river bear.s his fami
ly name. Tlie JiuIkc remembers well, 
and tells many interesting stories 
of the early mining days and-battles 
with the Indians, In the days when 
Idaho was but a new-territory.

Tho territory of Idalio wos decreed 
by President Lincoln March 3. 1803. 
with Wallace a.i the first territorial 
,, 'emor. He was appointed by 
President Abraham Lincoln ond 

hLs guest at the Ford theater 
tho night of the President’s a-ssas- 
slnatlon.

From the years 1B04 to 190« Judge 
Stanton operated a freight ai: 1 .stage 
line between Stioshone and Twin 
Falls, He hauled •.the..lumber. and 
bulldint; materials for the Buhl ho
tel In 1B06. At the dose of his Ulk 
he told some of the scenic attrac 

which he likes best, naming 
the city of rocks at OaKley and Uie 
sand dunes near Hammett.

According to the Judge near 
present entrance to the city of rocks 

many evldencc.s.of the old Ore- 
Trall. The'Inscriptions on the 

rocks date back to the year 1840. 
During the po.st few years the ludge 
has vlslt«l many scenes of his early 
youth.

Two songs. -.'Blue Berry Hill” and 
the "Woodpecker's Song" were sung 
by Preston Hughes, He was accom
panied a t Uie piano by Mrs..C. R, 
Overbaugh. Special trlbul.e was paid

In tlie Buhl Rotary club for the 
[xist, several years, who will leave 

» for his new home In California.
Jacobsen responded with his fa

vorite song which also Is a favorite 
of the club, "When It'L'Lh Eyes Are 
Smiling."

C. D . Boring was In charge ot Uie 
program.

MllK vrli.

K N llL l.

Kllllll (trnime ilirl » 
ly Installed ^)f^l•t'r^ In 
Mrs. Malilr drlnv.', n 
held ft <|uls proHiitin. ()i

Plfii t Vie;
luy teiK-iifr at

Hen. Fi<iv<l Nealr luiil wUe 
Itrp. Vi-rillr Moinaii and wife have 
iBit for lliilsr

K»Ull llaptlnt Ml.v\ii>ii rlirlti me 
al (lie hxnie of Mrn Kiniit ’l |̂{'ker 
with Ml.v<('»ia >lolIiiwi>v a.^̂ l t̂lllK 
Mrn. Vmli. Doii.l, arter oi>ei,iii»( til. 
meeting, Introilure.i m ,k M ii Har
rison nn trader. Mm. l.inirn Ander
son was In rhaiKi' <>f di-vol1(iniils. A 
jx>eni, ••'nie Jlouih Clihm ProllKnl." 
was foliciwril liy "Ohina'n HiirirrlnK: 
Nlnrvntlon and H>lllK>i.̂ ," kIvi-u by 
Mrs. Anna Moiloway. l.nt MrtUnway, 
Inea CederhurK, Mildred Tnnirr and 
Carrie Modlin, Mrs, I.ii)ira Ander
son anil Mrs. P.lnliy Hollowuy ^uve 
n duet. Ail niemhrm weii> present 
nnd Hiie«U weir Mrs W, I'rueli 
Mrs. J. Ciiiiiiloii.

Myron Div-nt-tl and Wnynr Hurtt 
will leave fur Citllfi.inla to i 
nn nrronnutlrA M'hooi.

The Hln-Well

ttan Main Ave. \yent

Twin Fnlls, Idsho

Dear One Ail;

n noln In lo trii yiai of it nirfltlng 'I'lienday niiilit, 
Jan, 14. Claud I'la lt will l>r ihrie In piuson and Hive n 
drinonstrutlon of Ikiw he can rend film print wltliiuit 
and ha used to wenr bifocal glnnses. H" will give you a 
leiMon on hnw lo Itnpiuvn yinir memory, too. Tliere will b« 
llUistrnted pictures sliowhiKjiow Ihe eye works, and other 
pictures of inlerest If ycai want to get rid of your aches 
and pains, lio at the hall next to thn I'ost Offlre, 331 Mnin 
West, nt ll:ni p, M, 'llienduy, Admlulon 2Ao. If  yon have 
poor vUlon or aehei and palm you cannot afford to mlM the 
meeting,

a im  yotiri.lor l>elter healt»>^

MR, AND MIU9. W. M, OltOUT

M *JOR THOMAS DIT iON 
First flying reporter 4n the his

tory of American lecture clobs Is 
Major Thomaa A. B. Dllton. noted 
RilllUry analyst, who Is to make 
a  first hand report on what Is be- 
Ine done to develop the newly ac
quired eight naval and air bases 
fop American defense, to the 
members of the Twin Falls Town 
Hall club a l Its neetlnf Jan. 15.

W HITS PyPIL; 
EfOlLOWS

Binest N. Hayhurtt, Jerome, today 
had beetv ordered to appear before 
Probate Judge C. A. Bailey In Twin 
Falls Mondoy morning to answer 
to a charge of failure to slop when 
ptisslnir'a- 8Ch06t"bUs' from 'which' 
sludenta were being discharged.

Tl\e charge grew out of an acci
dent yesterday afternoon which oc
curred Just north of the city limits 
and which resulted In slight Injuries 
to Allyn HenrJch, 12. son of C. A, 
Honrlch.

SUle Policeman V. K, Barron 
said Ihsvt InvcAtiRftUon tii-̂ cloaed Vl\e 
boy had alighted from the bus and. 
had gone around the front end t( 
cross to his home. The car opcr. 
ated by Hayhurst Is alleged to liov« 
struck him and knocked him to the 
pavement.

He vas rushed to a physician' 
office for treatment and was said 
to be suffering shock. His condl 
tlon was not serious.

Officer Barron pointed out that 
state law requires automobiles to 
come to a complete halt when ap- 
proachlng from either direction dur
ing the time a school bus Is being 
loaded or unloaded. -

LIONS PBEIENI 
COiESTQIDAi

South central Idaho lions club*: 
will meet tlie International president 
of their organisations nl one of two 
nieetlnKs In Februcry. District Gov- 
enior Ronald L. Graves announced 
here thi.s afternoon.

Karl M- Sorick. l«ad  ol Lions In 
ternational, will attend ladles’ nlxht 
gatherings nt Boise' and at Idiilio 
Falls Feb. lOand Peb, 11 respectively 
Graves said. BoLse expects a crowC 
of about 500 and Idaho Falls mak
ing plans to entertain between 400 
and 500 nt Its new armory building. 
— The-dlatftet Koveraor-todar~wged- 
nll MokIc Valley Lions clubs t' 
chart plans now for delegations '‘a 
large as possible" to attend, either 
the BoLse or Idaho Palls mei;tlngs. 
Plans are to be mapped later this 
monUx for a coxavan.

Doctor Named in 
Suit for .$30,000

CALDWELL. Jan . 11 (U.PJ—Dr, A. 
A. Newberry, who Is now coroner of 
Twin Falls county, today had been 
charged with destroying the hearing 
and partially destroying the vision 
of a pntlent. In a 130.000 negligence 
law suit filed here Friday.

The charge was placed ngaln&t 
le Twin Palls physician by George 

Burwell. Tlie plaintiff alleges that 
orf Jan. 14, 1939. Burwell was suf
fering from a stomach aUinent 
which which was so painful he be
came unconscious.

In  his complaint he contends 
the doctor held a lighted match near 
and under his left ear and punched 
and gouged Ills left e,ve- As a result, 
be, sold. Uls hearing wax destroyed 
and his vLsinn was partially de
stroyed.

Dr. Newberry nf one lime prac
ticed In Cnnyon county.

Bohier Will Build 
Radio Structure

Structural work contract for the 
•w RndlolnnM brnadennting hiilid- 

Ing wljlrh will he roinlructed • in 
the 20ft block of MMn avenue we.̂ t 
toclav hnd been awarded to Tony 
nobler. Twin Falls

Aimouncemr-nt (hat Unbler was 
low among six bidders whs niadi- 
here yesterdoy afternoon by O, P, 
Soule, president of the hrnndeastliiK 
unit, nidn for other work. IiicIiicUiik 
henthiH. urn esprrted to be o]>ened 
In the near future.

Potatoes, Onions 
Boosted at .lerome

JKnOM E, Jnn 11 iHiierliil) .1,-,. 
ome merchonts’ windows and ntii.-r 
stores will feature itll next week, 
attrnctlve t>onters n<lverti înK (xitn. 
toes and oninns. In ulMeivnnre of 
Idnlio potato and onlnn week, Jan, 17 
to 2!t,

Tlie Jerome Chanil»er ot Com 
mercn inenit)eis have l>reu roiiip1<-( 
I f '  plans for this anniial oKseivnnr. 
to furlhrr the salen of tliene Iwi 
major producla ai»l will rno|>rral' 
wiUi UiB c«wnmlltee In rlinrge of tin 
potato Improvement meeilnK to lie 
held in the Moose iiall. Tliursday, 
Jan. 23.

Damage $50,000 in 
Ima Mines Blaze
SALMON. Ido„ Jan. 11 (U.P.)- A 

fire in the Ima mine, one of the 
nation's largest tungsten producers, 
causcd damage e.stlmated at $50,000, 
mine officials reported today.

The' fire was believed to have 
been caused by a elgaret, and de.^ 
troycd the mine power house, black
smith shop, shower house, a 2,000- 
gallon supply of diesel oil, equip
ment and tools.

Noble Cfrand Of 
, Gooding Installed
DOODINO, Jnn. II (3pcclal)-E. 

W, Dwyer was Installed noble grond' 
ta a regular meeting of Gooding 
lodge No. 130 I. o. O, F, held nt the 
lodge hall Monday evening. District 
deputy grand master. Manning Pnl- 
terson, conducted the Installation 
ceremonies assisted by deputy grand 
marshall. H; A. Cleveland; deputy 
icnior warden, E. B. Hughes; deputy 
.rmnd fiocrctarj'. E. L. Stilson: dep
uty grand treasurer, J. W. Henn-. 
nnd deputy grand chaplain. M, L. 
Roberts.

Other officers Installed were Roy 
Denny, vice-grand; F, A. Robinson, 
secretary; Archie Noll, treasurer; 
J. A. Tripp, right supporter noble 
grand; L. R, Leeper, left supporter 
noble grand! George Eubanks, war
den; George Hoyle, conductor; ,T. A, 
'Myers, Tight' scene supportCfT James 
W. Jones, left scene supporter; Guy 
Drum, outside guardian: Swan 
Johnson, Inside guardian, Francis 
Holland, chaplain;. Charles Gish, 
right supporter to vice-grand; E. V. 
Hood, lelt supporter to vice-grand.

T.B. Work for 

Gooding Told
GOODINO, Jan. 11 (SpecUD— 

All members of the committee In 
.Chaiae of the Antl-Tuberculosls 
seal Sale were present for a meeting 
held in the office of the county 
superintendent of schools Wednes- 
day evening. Mrs. Carl Smith, pres- 

..idt!ut-oI_Ui*-Ooodlna county w*o- 
clotlon, presided nnd gave the re
port for last yeor’s expendlture.s.

Mrs. Smith's report Included, the 
Information that three children were 
-sent to the McClusky health camp 
at Buhl; *10 Vos given to the P,-T,A, 
milk fund; 40 X-rays of tubercu
losis su.spects were paid for; some 
medldno was purchased and health 
shields were bought for the chil
dren in primary grades of the ru
ral schools.

Mrs. Bert Fliik. secretary, re
ported that 65 per cent of the money 
paid for seals In this county Is spent 
locally: the remaining 35 per cent 
goes to the state association, nnd a 
part of that Is used to furnish all 
supplies used.

ToUl proceeds at the present time 
are »202. acocrdlng to Ml,« Edith 
Frick. This total includes t4,41 from 
the high school; $l from the hos
pital. and J2J 6 from sale of milk 
bottle caps to dairies, amount not 
previously reported. Report from the 
Junior high has not been received 
but will be more than S20.

Mrs. Smltli. Mrs. Fink and Mrs. 
W. A. Randolph are members of the 
permanent commUtee In charge of 
this fund.

IM C E S  
10I I E  M S

Non-support and de&erUon claim* 
had brought divorpe decrees today 
to three wives, one of them the 
mother of three children.

Mrs. Ruth McBride won freedoip 
from C. A. McBride and received cus
tody of a son, 18. and two-daugh
ters. 14 and 1. She charged non- 
support, The pair married Aug. 21> 
1D13 In Twin Falls.
' Mrs, Ellen Barbour was given di
vorce from Leo J. Barbour, also on 
claim of 'non-support. They wed 
March 1, 1028 at Pocatello.

Mrs, J'iJlla Stevenson won a decree 
against William Stevenson on charge 
of desertion during November of 
lOia. They married Sept. 8, 191S at 
Yakima, Wash.

•Judge J, W. Porter granted the dl- 
vorce.-j Friday afternoon In district 
court.

PEP

Pocatelloan Heads 
Idaho Contractors
BOISE, Ida.. Jan. i l  (U.P;— Henry 

Knippel. Pocatello, today ns.sumed 
dutle.s of president of the Idaho 
luwoclatlon of general contractors 
after election of offlcenr nt the 
group's annual convention,

Other officers cho.sen at the meet
ing were Dnn J. Cavnnagh, Twin 
Falls, vice pre.-iUient; If. 8. Verno, 
B o is e , secrelary-treasurer. a n d  
Henry L. Horn, Caldwell, and E. H. 
Smith, Boise, directors.

- •

I

Preceding the Twin Fnlls-Black- 
foot basketball game held last night, 
a pep assembly was held by students 
of Twin Falls high school yester
day.

Yells, pep .songs and numbers by 
the band were given nnd a new pep 
song was introduced by the pep 
band.

The Pep club of the high school 
presentod a skit, under the direction 
of MLm  Dorothy Call, Instructor, anc* 
Ruthann Hayes.

M. C. <Dodc) Cranney, basketball 
coach, gave a pep talk and Edward 
Rogel, principal, made an announce
ment concerning enrollment for the 
new semester.

OSPNATESWIIL 
GEI IDAHO lES

BOISE, Idn.. Jan, 11 01,R)—Idaho 
phosphates will be given a final 
test aa a fertlUter If a  propo-sed bill 
Is accepted by the Idaho legislature.

Sponsored by Rep, II. E. Drown of 
Kootenai county, the bill which will 
be Introduced soon propose.s t>ie 
state embark on a major experiment 
with phosphates. Use of the phos
phate on farms has been a maiter 
of-tontrovefsy-^rUhin-the— stater 
Some aulhorltlcs say tlie mineral 
can not be used without expensive 
processing, but Brown contends that 
If ground fine the raw mineral will 
be beneficial to crops. The plan 
vicuid u U  for distribution ot tiie 
phosphate to farmers In 44 counties 
without charge.

Caskill Named as 

City Councilman
BURLEY, Jan. U  (SptciaU— 

John L, Oa.^klll. young Burley busi
ness man nnd graduate of Unlver- 
dly of Idaho In 1039. was named 
:lty councilman at a meeting of 
;hot body IhU week, taking the 
place of L, J. Radloff, who resigned 
rccenUy alter being called to serve 

in offlccr In the United States 
army. - .....................................

Mr. ua.';klll Is associated with his 
father. J, C, Gaskin, and S. H. 
Kunnu In the Burley Realty nnd 
Abstract company. His duties In 
Uiis ollice begin nt once.
'  Police department reported 23 
cases of Intoxication, one traffic 
violation, Uiree disturbing the peace, 
two vograncy, and tnrci! turned over 
to probate court for the month of 
December, One .slot machine wos 
conliscnled and the total in tines 
collected was $153.30.

Building-permits were Issued to 
Ihe following: Phillip Glover, new 
home; Consolidated Wagon & Ma
chine Co., warehouse; Margaret 
Jocobs, remodel residence; E  C. 
Crlsmon. remodel residence; Mrs. 
®nc-st~st'celsmnnrBullJ“garage; N. 
C, Gunderson, build garage.

The council recessed until Mon
day, when bids for-the construction 
of the new well will be opened.

Play Offered
BUHL. Jan, 11 (Special)-"What 

WouW Jesus Do?" be presented 
at Uie Buhl ChrlsUan church at 7:30 
p. m. Sunday, Jan, 12, The play is 
enacted by 14 young people from 
the Burley Chrlstlon Endeavor. 
They will present the play ot 3 p. ra. 
Sunday In the Kimberly church, be
fore coming to Buhl. The three act 
play was written by Ella Robb Cook 
and Is directed by Ted Hagman and 
Genevieve KlelnfeldU The publlo Is 
Invited.

EDEN

Mr, and Mrs, f.ee Hendrickson en
tertained Kundny ei'eiilng al dinner, 
Ouest.s were Mr, nnd Mrs, Ralph 
McCauley, Mr, and ' Mrs, Vernon 
I.ance nnd Mr, nnd Mr.i. Jlin Htraw- 
ser. FollowlnK dinner brldgr wnn 
ploye<I. Mr. nnd Mrs. MeCauley re- 
snlvlng prizes for high nnd Mrs. 
I.niice. low.

A. A. Htepliens left Mnn'dny for 
Dolse, where In* entered the veter- 
ntis' ho.spltnl for treatment,

Jllnt-A-Mere Inidiie elul. was en
tertained Weiijie^Mliiy nflernoon nt 
tlio home of Mm. Vernon I>aneft. 
with Mrs, Curtis Meetnif lioslenn, 
nnesls were Mrs J. !,, uiohards. 
Mrs. Lee Hendrirkn.m, Mrn, William 
Gordon and Mrs Ihivold FUher, 
1'rlr.es were nwardrd to Mrn. Her
bert Coojwr, Mrs. Kiftlier, Mrs, lllch- 
iirds and Mrs, Gordon,

Safety Signals
JEROME, Jnn, II (Speclal)-For 

Ihc safety of matorlsU traveling ru 
the main highway near the Jerome 
depot, two sel.t of electrically con
trol flasher signals have been In
stalled on each side of the Jerome 

Odd bitersectlon crossing. Just 
fit tlie dejwt, on the highway 

between' Jerome and Wendell.
An atitomallcally controlled swing

ing stop hign. which becomes lighted 
when » trnln Is nenr, has also been 
Instalicil nt thU point. There have 
been similar sets of signals plareil 
nt Wendell railroad Intersections, 
croastiiK tlie main lUotouKlitares.

Dr.G . R. Tobin
Chirnjmii/ |

Foot Orthcipedica i 

Orer Orpheum Theater Ph. *lSt

DR. CEO, P,jCHflLER
Opiom etri^ty

oWlccBWlth

i  4  G J^elers
■ Ptrrlnt I M t l  BUe. 

exam ined  •  0LASSE8 riTTRI) - 
..1 .,,. ,, U tNSESm il'UC jiT liD  .

READ 'n iK  TIMl'S WANT ADS,

SEE THESE NEW

NewIdu
SPREADE

•  Wllh Ihu low IP(«
Di.-H K»mn.

>«. .llkUr.1 |.b.r_____
Inf. Il* nuinr n*w ImiMaxmc
• • n«Uh«d dUltli,ul.i llnd.fc'ii, 
»pp.r nUndM. • U ■ |o,m.d |l«l bla< 
CtM«i iMIh end Hoi.d Ud (.tiibit
lUn mak* lhl< M«d.| 10 RtW IM 
apr**dti lk. n..| „  „
jpaiW*) tod4r. » .. . ||„., UbM „  

wlUi (bit Hiw IOCA.S** II

A .
The oultiandlnff 
niachin* enih* 

It ledaV.
llowMtl TriJtlor Co. 

New ld»*-AlM..Chalm»r« 
IV In  KilU

For Sale!
Irrigation Ranches—depth of 
wells, ‘110 feet. Sandy loam 
soil—very 'lertiie. Prices Jrom 
tlS to 125 *vn acre. Particu
larly adapted for poUtoes, 
alfalfa, and beans. Elevation, 
4900 feet.

C. A. Brown
TexUne. Je n a

The Seal of God in the Forehead 

Which Protects God’s People from

/THE MARK 
OF THE BEAST

Don't ra il lo ifvnr ThiH

VIIhI, Prophotic l.crliire , . . ToniKht

Saturday, Jan. 11 -  1-A!i 1>, M.

The Beast
Who Hrundn HIh llnwillInK HUbJucU w llh a

MARK
IN TIIK

-FOREHEAD
AND

HAND
rATIIERHI Do you know lhat «.«n, uiiles. yim .  

and your wives are la be branded wlllt liilt 
wall JOM c«nr»i»l help themT

I|fOTIIICRHI llo you hnow lhat youi

MINIHTKKHI lie you know that soon your eonireiallon* eannol 
buy a mvnirl of food or a drop of water uiileu they m U their 
ifluU lo Ih li drvlllih beastr It yuu know, waii't yuu warn them 
lhal lhat day U rl|hl upt^n .lhemT If you don't know, »on ‘l y«u 
five IhU eubjeet your randld alUnllonr

Sunday, January 12, 7:4,') 1>. M.

PROPHECY SPEARS TABERNACLE
(SOO Block North MMn

Y m  niMt not fall to hear Ihex «IUI araphetlo taolurM i f

KvatifilUl 11. J. KeiUy.


